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BID FOR S W
Coocerled action by the Twin 

n j l s  Chunber of Commerce and 
Uie bouil o( county cominUsi(»)ers 
toocned today In an effort to secure 
a  itAinp dispensing office under the 
food itamp program vhlch opens In 
Uaglc Valley about July 1.

Chamber official! said a proposed 
ncoluUoo asking for a stamp office 
tn  Twin ra ils would be laid before 
th# M day  lunchfon meeting of dl- 

iTectm  and membera. The resolu
tion vUl be directed to Oov. Chase 
A. Clark, who has the authority to

lUhed here to serve the eight Magic 
Valley counties.

WUl Prortde Space 
Meanwhile, the commlsslo 

fered to provide the space necessary 
If the state establishes a stamp of* 
flee. Itie  board will also send a 
request to Albert Lee, state public 
assistance director, requesting that 
be take afftnnatlve acUon in pli 
n e n t  of an office here.

Under present plans, when the 
atamp program takes effect In July 
the ordering of the food stamps must 
ba dona U u ^ h  Boise. The oounty 
officials and many businessmen, 
hovever. fear that such long distance 
'‘mail order" <^ratlons will cause 
dimcultlea.

Tw* Typci »f Stamp*
6tam p pTDCTfm beneflcUrlea will

Jabberwackies Flow in; 
Have You Tried Them?

The Jabberwackies were flowing 
in today.

One Ooodlng girl, for Instanc*, 
proposed to the Evening Tlmea 
Jabberwacky editor: "Lefs dodge 
the flares.”

In  plain English, “let's ditch the 
glrU."

Entrants In the new Jabber- 
wacky game have co*” *
from Ooodlng, Buhl, Jerome. Bur
ley and Twin FalU. I t ’s fu n -* n d  
it's the newest language hilarity 
tha t’s swee;^ng the nation.

Jabberwackies got their nation
wide sta rt through “fteckles and 
His Friends." Evening Tlmes-NEA 
comic strip. Mow.the Times offers
ti toy uia btot Jkbbttvasiy a
each week and a  tS award for the 
best submitted by the time the fun 
contest ends.
I Jltterbugglng youth began the 

fa d -^ u t the older folks have tak
en it up and find more enjoyment 
than in Oonfudus Say. Handles 9r  
W hat's This.

Send in your Jabberwackies. . . 
for fun and for cash. A penny pos- 
U l card is enough.

If you want samples, lake a look 
a t these:

“A Mona U sia rd” . . .  an un
attractive clrL

mar* turtle sMp. macetn'* 
. . .  no more waltses. band lewler.

"Be’s right ent ef the U» 
drawer” . . .  he 's  a regular guy.

Let's go Jabberwackyl

Can You Talk 
Jabberwacky?

11*8 a new kind of Ian* 
S:uage, originated by youth 
but fun for youngsters and 
oldsters alike.

Send In your Jabber- 
wad(y BUggestions to “Jab
berwackies, Idaho Evenlnr 
Times, Twin 
c«ah prize for the best each 

-week and $5 award for 
ITABd winner.

im n j i i i
MSANDMS

WAWOHGTOH. JuM  Ht WPJ— 
Price control administrator Leon 
Henderson announced today v that 
•arly  next week tlie government will 
eaUbtlah celling prlcce on rubber 
ttre i and tubes a t the wholesale and 
retail levels that existed on June 17.

1^0  annouDcement followed Hen
derson^ statement last night tha t 
prlca oelUngs for automobiles will 
be aatAbllshed soon as a result of 
Chrysler avporatlon's failure to 
withdraw recent price increases. 
*Rtla ih expected to force a  show
down on government efforts to con
trol price* and lead to Introduction 
of speclflo prlce-fUlng legislation 
tn  congress.

Henderson ssid tha t conferences 
will be held this week with rubber 
industry and tjade representaUves 
to  work out details ot the tire and 
tube price schedules. Today's an 
nouncement. he said, warns the 
trade to avoid any changes before 
the schedule Is Issued.

The price schedule b  an out
growth of a rationing system ap
plied to the crude, reclaimed and 
•crap rubber industries to conserve 
approximately 300,000 tons of rubber 
for defense during the remainder 
of thU year.

BANNED
CAMP ROBERTS. Calif., June 

»  (UJ&—Compsny "D" of Uie DOUi 
Infantry training battalion was 
<]uaranUned for mumps today.

The Quarantine will prevent 
Pvt. Olof Rodegard, croas country 
*U ohainplcn, and Pvt. Ralph P. 
Bromaghln. former ikl Instructor 
a t  6un Valley, Ida., from par- 
Uelpaung in Use Mt. U ssen  nkl 
n e a t June 39.

DlKfl o r  AOCTDBNT UURT8 
MALAD. Ida,, June M (O.W-In- 

Juries m fftred in an  auto accident 
« » • dayi ago renslt«] In the death 
of Lavon Wight, as, Malad. laU 
yeeUrday. Wight and two oompan- 
loM ware In ju ry  when their ca

STnSllVS'™"'

U rn  or womtn with ability 
•beuld ntvar try to hide it. 
XT you are a good oarpanUr. 
e r  brteUajw or avan a  good 

- founUla glri ~  sUp rliiht 
op  and aay w . Ptaea a  im all 
iBMpwutv* Olasalfiwl Ad

Times & News

J fe v y  A s k s  E x t e n s i o n  
d f  E h l i s t m e n f  T e r m

THUNDE«
OF

WAR

. W^MSHNGTON. June 26 (U P )—T he navy aaked congress 
approvelegislation enabling i t  to  hold in service all 

tM n. reCM*^ess of tK« exp in tlon  dates o f  their en- 
iM the natioB^l-lnlereat^ itiflaeriled,;

o f tlie'^burdni oj. iiavi- 
^jtion. asked ^he senate na
val affairs com m ittee to ap
prove a bill authorizing the 
navy to retain men in service 
whenever congress formally 
declares th at th e national wel
fare is in danger.

He asked tha t the provision be 
added to a pending bill which would 
require all future volunteers In the 
navy to agree to serve an indeter
minate period during a national em
ergency. 61x years U the normal 
navy enlistment period.

The navy propoaal came on Uie 
heels of army recommendaUons that 
national 'guardsmen and some se
lectees be kept In service more than 
one year. This also would re<]ulre 
acUon by congress,

NlmlU, who earUer termed the 
morale of Uie navy "excellent and 
unsurpassed," said the navy pro
posal would conform with authority 
that was written Into Uie selective 
service act of 1040. Under that 
stAtute. he said, training terms of 
selectees can be exUnded beyond 
one year If congress declares the 
additional service necessary In the 
national Interest,

LONE OOVfcRNMENT BID 
WASHINGTON, June 3S (U.R)— 

Civil aeronautics authority 
nounced today only one bid had 
been submitted for construction of 
radio facllltlea and runways a t an 
airport tn Naknek, Alaska, Morrlson- 
Knudsen Co., Boise, Tda„ bid MM.OTO 
for construction of two runways and 
a road, and IIM .IU  for radio fa
cilities. No contract has been 
awarded.

By United P ren  
LONDON—Red Bnny bellcTcd to 

be drivlnr wedge Into Nasi Hbm 
In PrMmyil and Lwow-Brody 
areas of Poland, main battle be- 
Inc fought on lOO.mUe front from 
Vilns to Baranovichi, Kaunas 
m>y be In Naal hands, Btaas- 
rablan atiaeks reporte4 repslsed 
by Russians; RAF bombs Bremen 
snd Kiel for ISth night, new at
tacks on Freneh Innaslon oeast; 
urfcnt coiuideratloR being glTcn 
position of Finland and Swedea

HIM FAILS 10 
GiVE'SIilll 
REPORIOFM

BERLIN. June 3« OJ.R)-A high 
command communique Issued from 
Adolf Hitler's headquarters today 
said the German offensive, agalnit 
Soviet Russia had won numerous 
frontier clashes and th a t successes 
on a major scale against the Red 
army were indicated.

The communique, which tha Ger
mans had Indicated would disclose 
for the first time “startUng" Ger
m an military progress against the 
Soviets, said merely th a t (^ ra tio n s  
on land-and In the air on the eastern

plan.
After decisions In numerous fron

tier battles had gone "in our favor." 
operaUve successes on a great scale 
are Indicated, the communique add
ed.

Tanks Destroyed
The official news agency ssld 

German Btuka dive bombers bad dc* 
stroyed 19 Soviet Unks and trans
port train  vehicles crowded with 
Soviet troops. Nazi sources claim
ed air superiority for the luft- 
waffe over the Red air fleet.

A German-Rumanlan communi
que had asserted tha t 400 Russian 
alrptanea had been destroyed on the 
Beasarabtan fron t alone. Propagan
da company dispatches reported 
Oennan attacks on airport* and 
bases huodrads of miles insl4a-Rus-

CLAUf WEDGE 
LAKDON—Ruaala's a m y . qalng 

Oennan panirir* corps Uctics and 
clOMly suppoBted by Its ah7)lanes. 
appeared today to have U m ut a 
wedge Into southeastern Poland.

I t  was believed the R usslthi were 
making a  two-pronged oountar- 
drive in which they had UkM  Pre<- 
amysL and th a t they were<ttuustiHK 
Into'tba OaiBian Hnes InJhe Iw o«- 
BrMy sector to  th e  northeastt v 

> -th«
battle was aUU raging aldag a lOO- 
mUe front In th e  V ilna-B ^novichi 
area , just west of the old Polish- 
Russian frontier. Experts said It 
mtght be algnlficant the Russian 
communique did not mention t h e  
situation a t  Kaunas, capital of 
Lithuania, which t h e  Germans 
claimed to  control.

Despite German fclalms of ad
vances, the Russians continued to 
Insist the German and Rumanian 
forces had not crossed the Pruth 
river and tha t attacks In the Cer- 
nautl region of th a t Bessarabian 
front had been driven off.

UAMENNEAe 
0

M o eco w -V ^ar communique re
p o r t  Pncm yil tecaplured and Mail 
trooiM cut off In Vllna area, furious 
lighting in sotitheaat Poland, at* 
tempts to cross PruUi river balked; 
Red air fleet bomba Memel, FlnnUli 
porti, ConsUnta; Red air loslts 
given M n  wlU) 74 Oermsn ma- 
chlne.i reported destroyed.

BERLIN—High command prom
ises announoemeni of great ine- 
ecsso, Nasls claim alf «up«riortly, 
400 Russian plane* destroyed *n 
Bessarabian front) weak Kusslan 
boriiblngs «dmi(l«d and somewhat 
harder raids by RAFi claim Nasi 
dlro bombers sink two Brillsh 
cnilsen off Tobruk, loss of raid* 
Ing

ROHK, Juno U  OJ,R>-ltaly I* 
•ending an aapedltlenary fore* to 
Join Germany In tha war against

nifht, after Adolt IllUer's armies 
had swept across th* Soviet fren- 
tiers, that she oonsMerad heraelf 
a t  war with Russia in ralflllmenl 
of her treaty ebllgatlona I* Ger
many.

Premier Benito MnssoUnl, Uie 
oommunlqae said, U making a 
farewaU InsPMUoo ef the fore* 
•‘•omewher* In the Pe valley."

VIOllV, Prance, June 3fl <U.K>— 
Britlsli naval units carried out a 
heavy bombardment of Beirut today 
In the first such dlroct attack on 
Uia big Lebanese i» rl, official dis
patches from Syria reported lonl|hl.

LONDON, June 30 <U.R>—British 
plane* raided Oermany for the IBUi 
straight night last night, centering 
Uielr attack on th* naval bases of 
Bremen and Kiel, 

lirlUsh planea made aweeps over 
northern Prance last night and re
ported shooting down 19 German 
Mnssersclimitt plants. Five Brlllslt 
fighters and one twmber failed to 
return.

Aooording to i^lr ministry figures 
tlte royal a ir foroe lia* aho( down 
148 German planea in aweapa over 
PVane* slno* June II, with a lou 
of 40 BriUah planes.

aa4 It li U d**tr*y thU *Urnal

laM ih a t n k a  a raad  r*re*a 
• f  (he r e a le f  d a n a a n  am gln  
• a U t  n i i i i a M  «l tkair fwUal

U* k**Ua H  a c a lu t  Um r*tM* *1 
tti* S*fM  VBJHk**

uno«nflnn*d report -r—
Roaalan panMtauUsU ha4 b*aa 
landed In Ih* PleeaU all (Mds M 
B anan ia  Tneaday.

rioestl. th* *U Held eenUr, Is 
Mity ab*Ml U  Biles aerth ef 
Buehareat. th* Eam aalaa eaplUL

BKU.IN, J hb* t t  a
wi a««D«7 dtaMtah aMsrtad

t«lay O anaaa  liXwag
ptenaa had  aitak Iwa BilUali 
aralaan, w a  haavy and ana MgkL 
aff Tabruk an the Ubyaa aaJl.W  
A M ta VaaaAay. In  th a  aaasa aU 
taea, I) waa aaaartad. a  laakar waa

Red Army Repulses Axis 
Attack in Ukraine Area

By HENRY BBAPIRO
MOSCOW, Juiie 26 (U.R)— Russian troop.s have recaptured 

Przemysl, on the Russian-German frontier in, southwestern 
Poland, and have cut off German infantry from the German 
tank unitii in the Vilna area on the Polish-Lithuanian fron
tier, the Russian war communique asserted today.

Ferocious fighting was reported in soutteaatern Poland, 
with the Russians hold ing' 
fast.

It was a.sserted that the  
Russians had thrown back all
_________ s^ L im an lan  , a t tp m p ta  |
to cross the Pruth river on 
the Bessarabian front and'
,that in the Skuleni (Skulv- 
any) sector the Russians had 
crossed the Pruth to the Ger- 
man-Rumanian side after in
flicting a heavy defeat on the  
attacking axis forces.

Russian planes. Increasingly ac
tive, bombed Pinnlsh ports: MeroeL 
on the German-Llthuanian Baltic 
frontier; shlppUig north of the Lat
vian port of LIbau. and again 
bombed Constania, the big Human-.
Ian naval base on the Black sea. It

as said.
The communique assarted 70 G er

man planes were shot down yester
day and It was admitted th a t 17 
Russian planea failed to return to 
their bases.

Held Id AD Fronto
(Hie tnnp i of the wbols 

communique was tha t the Russians 
were holding the Germans la  all 
sectors of the front, and that whUe 
the Germans admittedly had made 
advancea they had not, on this fifth 
day of the war. broken through the 
Russian defenses or made any pro
gress which would Indicate tha t they 
had von  any big vlctoiy.)

Departing ^om  the fohnalitj i 
the customary official war r  '

Nazi Troops Capture Russian Guard

By JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Pres* Foreign News Editor 

Soviet Russia battled to break o ff twin Nazi drives into 
the north flank of the long eastern front today.and reported 
that the Red army had repulsed German forces battermg 
at the door to tjie Ukraine on the south.

F ighting coMinued on a scale probably greater than any
' I ____________ similar military operations o

the past, with the German 
blitzkrieg forces admittedly 
pushing into the Baltic states

......................  8 Baranovic
area only 70 miles from  
Minsk, but not y et able to  as-- 
SBult the main Red army de
fense lines on the pre - war 
border.

A promised Naal statement of sen
sational gains failed to m ateria lly  - 
In the regular daily communique of 
th* German high command, which 
again dealt In genermllUea and pre- . 
dieted Important successes aa a. r* - J 
suit of German trlumpha in border I
clashes. _ ___ J

Loi* Warahlp ■ 
i ^ e  German failure to produce a  , 

detailed report on progress did noc 
neceasartly mean m a t the  blitikrleg 
waa seriously stalled by Russian re -
slstanca, but. U Jndlcated.that .A(Mf____
H ltle r^ 'tim a  table mlglit b e -« a * ------

: ruptad In  bis greatast gamble -ot the

At the aone tUoe. ttw  N a « l- iti^ ------
command nported the loas o t an- 

- other raiding wanhip, the auxiUary - 
. cruiser Plnguln la  a  battle with th e   ̂

lO.OOO-ton British cruiser Cornwall. 4  
I t  aald tha t the Plnguln and th e  *T 

. pocket battleship Admiral Scheer

ping in the Atlantic and ■ Indiaa^'^*
!) eebaas.' ‘n w  Bdieer te tu n e d - to  » -  o 

Oermao port
“  ■ ■ ■■

ylndtv il officers a

McOALI* Ida., June 30 OJ.P)- 
Ranchers' representatives, atnte AAA 
committeemen and range suprrvls- 

trom n  western alatca wUl vU- 
i a four-day tour of Idalio con

servation and land manasfnipnt 
areas here tonight with drafiliiK of 
rMommendatlona for federal taiikc 
conservation action In 1M3.

Milford Vntight, Dolse, clmlnnsn 
of Idaho stato AAA commltlre. 
headed the delcgaUon which ob
served conservation efforts ycalrr- 
day In an alKday tour of the Hnnke 
rlvrr deaert country and Cnppfr 
bnslii.

More than  three hundred |)erson8 
ittonded a banquet yetterilny at 

which they heard land manageiunit 
dl.icuued by R. M. Evans, nalloiisl 
AKrlcuUural adjustm ent admlnl.itra- 
tloii adm lnlsuator. and N. E. ixvld. 
wMlcrn regional director. Othrr 
vlflllors Included Prank Wlnaelrr and 
M. 0. Olaar. reapocUve secrelarlP« of 
Idaho Cattle Growers’ and Wool 
Orowers' association.

Tlie tour began Monday a t rnixl’s 
lodge.

ravety b,
men, lo the air and ground forces, 
and noted;
. “On the first day . o l  fighting, 
young Soviet anti-aircraft gunners 
showed little confidence In firing at, 
enemy planes. The next day. how
ever, they acted calmly, sustained 
weU-almed fire and brought down 
nine German bombers during the 
day.*

REDS BOMB UELSINKI
HELSINKI—Soviet planes bombed 

Helsinki early today, inflicting slight 
damage, and Finland made plain she 
considers herself a t war with Rtmla.

There had been no doubt of Fin
land's poslUon after the statement 
by Premier John Rangel that "Fin
land has been attacked and will 
fend herself wiUi all means."

tThe German DNB official n . . 
agency reported Soviet bombers 
heavily attacked Abo (Turkui on the 
southwest Finnish coast, causing 
many fires and damaging th* fa 
mous castle.)

Dnmsge (o Helsinki tn today's air 
attack was small, but all war pre- 
paratlons were being pushed vigor
ously. Newspaper editorial comment 
attacked Russia as an aggressor and 
gave full support to the govrrn- 
ment's policy.

(NEA Radlo-Telepboto) 
"Somewhere on the easlem front.’* according lo the German- 

censored caption for ihU plctare, a RuaaUn advancespott guardsman, 
left. Is shown with his Naal eaplora. Pletare radioed from BerUn lo 
New York.

Free Pop on 
Platform of 
Boys’ Leader

noiSK, June as (U.W-A new crop 
of Oiriclals took over county, city and 
slate government In Idaho's capual 
rlly today aa part of training' in 
drniocratic prooasses a t the an 
a rm  Boya' state.

Young John Jensen of Pocatrilo 
took over the offlc* of Gov. Chsse 
A. Olark and prepared to Issue a 
proclamation calling for lasuancn »f 
free soda pop to  "future o«ptalni of 
Industry and leadere of tlie state" 
now attandUig tha Amarloan iveium

LaUr today tha youtha will form 
a pardon board to consider the rsae 
of l la rrr  Orchard, convicted slayer 
ot former Oov. Prank 0t< 
of Idaho, 

l b  give tha youtha. ataotad atisr

a na earlier thla weak, an m- 
o  oparaUon of atate buainess, 

hypothatleal ^ roblam i wUI be pn

land boafd and  beani e f aiaminon 
and to Initlvldual o(n«an. puly 
alaolad aU U  otttelala aldad th tlr 
youUifui auoMaaon In *'laamin« ti>*

Oddities
By United Preaa

DEFENSE
BAR HARBOR, Me.—A derenise 

order for M.OOO mice wan 
notuired by U)e Jackson memorlst 
laboratory here. The army wants 
them for laboratory work in lu  
medical Khool.

DONATED 
BAl/r LAKE CITY—'m e first 

day of Salt Lake City's drive for 
bomber-metal yielded hundreds of 
kitchen utensils, automobile parts 
and oUier aluminum products, i t  
also yielded more evidence of neg
ative public reaction lo ploaa of 
stale officials. Tax commlsslonc 
had pleaded conservation of 
dwindling s u p p ly  of sales tax 
tokens because defense prlorltlrs 
on aluminum made replacement 
Impossible, They visited Uie alum
inum receiving center today-trnd 
found Uiousands of Uie shiny dines 
"donated" by Irked tixi>ayers.

• BOTTLENECK 
WABHINOTON-Defense Hous

ing Otoordlnator Oharlea P. Palmer 
today had part of hU staff work
ing In a stable because Ihe No. I 
defense iMtUeneck In the nation's 
capital Is government office s|Mce. 
A palatial old home, not tar from 
the Wlilte House, U being used by 
the coordinator, Because Uiere 
wasn't sufficient room In Uie 
house, several offlcea were set up 
In the sUbla out back.

ViaiTOR 
DBNVUV-lf a oat can look at a 

queen, ao may a mouse examine a 
mayor, Thai Is t^a reasoning ot 
a rodent luunad Cacar. which 
•veryday for th* laat two weeka 
haa baen aUMtlng into Ute offloa 
ot Danvir Mayor B m  Btiiplaton 
for a quilt leek-around. Out Mn. 
lUVm B. Kahalmayw, tha mayor'a 
Manographer, baa la t  a  trap tor

PAGANISMFEARS 
ICED BY POPE

VA-nCAN CITY, June 20 (UPI — 
Pope Plus, addressing the euclisr- 
b tlc congress a t St. Paul by rndlo, 
warned today that "only iierolc men 
and women" will escape the flood of 
"black paganism which is today 
stronger than the current of the 
MlssUslppl."

"We send our voice to Join yours 
In prayers of Uianksglvlng," the i>o|>e 
said.

"There Is a current ot black pa
ganism which today Is strongrr tlinn 
the current of the Mississippi iimlrr- 
mining Ohrlstlfin culture.

"Only heroic men and womrn will 
escape this flood."

ITie pope Imparted the apa-iiolto 
benediction to the partlclixtiiU or 
the congress and lo all Catliolk.i In 
Ihe United Btatee a t the conrlu»lon 
of his address.

WPA Workers May 
Help Fight Fires
BOI6B, June 36 (U.m-Idaho 'WPA 

workers can bo released during 
summer months to aid the U. 8 . for
est service in flghUng forest firea. 
S tale WPA Administrator Dean Mil
ler sftid today.

Miller said he had been noUfled 
by forest service olflclals conditions 
nre "very favorable for fires." He 
explained Uiat a number of WPA 
crews are working on projects In n a 
tional forests, particularly In north
ern Idaho, and can be used In an 
emergency for the control of fires.

6T. PAUL — E i g h t y  tlioussnd 
Catholics, marching eight abrraxt In 
a solemn procession, closed the ninth 
national euoharlstlc congress today.

For four hours the two-mlle pro
cession of the blessed sacrnnient 
moved slowly to Uie eucharlstlc 
ter a t the state fairgrounds where 
Denis Cardinal Doughtery, arch
bishop of Philadelphia and papal 
delegate lo the congreu, dellvrrrd 
Uie oloalng banadlctlon lo a knenlltig 
congregation ot an estimated 300,(lOU.

ComplaUon of two n«w teleitliona 
ciroulta, on* between Twin Falls and 
Boise and the othar between liere 
and Hailey, waa announced Uiis 
aftarnoon by M. I .  Dolling, Twin 
Fails manager of tha Mountain 
6tat*a Telephone and Telegraph 
company.

Placing ot the new clreult to Boise 
In aervloe brought to four the num
ber of elroulta from hara to the rap- 
lU l city. The Una U » 1  miles In 
le n |t l^ n d  aatlmated cost was placed

Tha Una-from her* lo Hatley is 
74 mUea jUi lingth and brlB|s to 
^«e tha nuinbar ol cUeulU Irgm her* 
to tha Bialna oounty aaat- Ooel of 
thU work U Htimated a t H.O00,

LICENSE DRAW 
BOI8E, June 3fl (UP>-Young. cy

clists will hold a mass meeting here 
today to draw numbers deciding re
cipients of the first 100 licenses 
under Boise's new ordinance requir
ing licensing of bicycles City offic
ials estimated nearly 5.000 licenses 
will be issued (his year under the 
new law.

W iiu n a a fe _  ....- ___ _
paiett w im U  NaH p laaa i Ipat. 1410- 
-doa that the growlai a i r '  
Iw ca otfenalve against GafBianr-hatt- • - 
reaultad In deatiiietlon of win* more 
Naal oriatt. bringing the toUl to  150 
In daylight sweeps since June II. 
FOrty-slx British planea were te^ 
ported lost In the n m e  period,

9 « ii  Attack Plana 
Bovlat planaa again attacked 0«r> 

m an bases la  Finland. h«»"hi»g Bel* 
slnkl and reportedly sUrtlng Urea
a t Abo. ...............

Rumors which circulated on Wed
nesday that Leningrad had been a t 
tacked and left In flamea were de
nied tn Russian press dispatches 
which said tha city had had only 
ona air alarm and no attacks.

Radio broadcast f r o m  Berlin, 
heard In New York by NBO said 
Bucharest had been bornbed twice 
by Soviet planes.

The German hjftwaffe appeared 
to be concentrating chiefly on clear
ing the way for advances of the  Mail 
land forces. An official news agency 
dispatch In Berlin said tha t G er
man dive bombers had bombed and 
destroyed IB Soviet tanks and tra ru - 
port Ualns crowded with troops. 

Greatest Progress 
Tlie greatest German progress ap

peared to be Into the BalUo eUtea 
and from the Polish front toward 
Minsk. London viewad the Soviet 
communique as IndicaUng th a t tha 
Germans had reached Kaunaa and 
possibly Vilna. tn Lithuania. A 
Swedish report said bom Vllna and 
Riga wore In German hands and 
th a t rebellion against the Sovleta 
was spreading In that area.

I t  was Indicated the Russlana 
were making poaslbiy their strongest 
Blands along th* river Pruth, -fron- 

IC.nll.vW >• ris« il. C*l»i t)

Reports From 2 Fronts Show 
Reds Putting up Good Battle

n e l la b l f l 'I n f o r n i i i t to n  ot (lie 
n rrinan-Russlan war. wlillo incom
plete, makes It apprnr the Ittis.’ilans, 
not fully prepared for nn attack 
whlcli came on comiMratlvely ahort 
notice, are putting up n belter figlit 
than even Uie UrltUh had a t  first 
exi>ecle(l.

On U»e fifth day of Uie Q trm an 
iltnrk. (here Is no evldeiire to elinw 

lhat the Naal war machine has 
rru h ed  through the Russian de-> 
fensea with the speed tl  achieved tn  
the wrs(ern and Balkan campaigns.

I t  Is far loo eorly for even an a t
tempt a t appraisal, but. balancing 
the conMlcUng clslms ot the two 
sides. It would seem Uiat (lie Rus
sians so far a r i  holding well along 
Uie PruUi river against the Qarman 
thrust Into Ui* Ukraine, LIkawlaa 
the Russian air fore* obvloualy la a 
in ten t factor, dasptU heavy loaaaa 
admitted even by Mosoow. Guarded 
German staUmenU ahow th a t  ~- 
vlet plaiiBs ara  raiding Oennan . ..  
ritory even bayond.aaat PruMla. aa 
well aa Finland, Poland and Ru- 
mafila.

Altar live" d w "  < 
early paaaiminn ‘

■■■
repeila ‘that 
c n u h  Ruieia

month a
BrltUh observera bellev* tha Rua- 

elans msy b« able to hold ouk for 
months, and that It they can hold 
the fort unUI autumn, tha Oerman 
attack will have fallaO. T bat la 
based on what aaema to b* th* praa-* 
en t showing of the Russians. Oen- 
tlnued losses of planea and pUota, 
tanks and German deitruetlon by 
air of meager Ruaalan eommunioa" 
tions to Uie rear n a y  change tba 
picture. There la also th* faoCor of 
tha widely aaparated roataa irtiteh" ' 
Uie Germans ean taka Into Rua« 
sla, and probably are t r j i i i i  to  take,"-; * 

Level BtretalM
Between Ut* marahaa a n d  the 

mounUlna there are li 
and "paasas'' ever f 
Ideally lulted to t  (  
drive acraaa Uwaf—
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rn iE S iin
H. A. McOontck. 71. colorful 

e h a n c tu  wid pioneer b tnk;r, who 
died Kt 7 p. m. ye«terd*y *t the Twin 
TU lt ootmty cenertl hotpltaL He 
hftd bew  U1 the p u t  two weelu,> 
toUonslnt % heart 

RAQulem h l ^  m u i  wUl be cele> 
brated F r id »  t t  O l  m. t t  e t .  Bd*
ward*! O*thoilo church, with Father 
H. E. B eltjnto u  the celebrant.

'n ie  body wlU b e-w n t from the 
White mortuary Friday evening U> 
Salt U k a  City, where Interment will 
take plaee Saturday In the family 
plot.

Mr. WeComlck, auoclated with the 
Twin Fall< Bank and T n u t company 
since 1010, .was the son of W. S, Me- 
Comtek, t>loneer Salt U ke  city 
banker, who died in 1923.

He established residence here In

News in Brief
I d Boise 

Clyde W. WUUama traniact«d 
business In Boise this week.

At CaplUI City 
Mrs. D. H. Ferry, Twin Falla, was

a  visitor In Boise the middle of this 
week, '

ertles in Twin Falls and vicinity dur
ing tha t period.

Several relatives, a brother, L. B. 
McComlck, Salt X^ke Olty: and 
three sisters. Mlsi Anna McComick 
and Mrs. E. W, Bird, Salt U k e  City, 
and Mrs. Walker Salisbury, Burlin
game, Calif., were called her« by the 
serious Illness of Mr. McComlck.

Another brother, Albert McCor- 
ikjck, Jerome, Arlz., also lurvlves,

Mr. McComlck was bom In AusUn, 
Kev.. May 1, 1670, and received his 
early education In Balt Lake City. 
Laler he attended the University of 
Michigan, and traveled extensively. 
In  his younger years, he was engaged 
In mining operations in Custer coun* 

The property is sUll owned by 
the McComlck family.

He was a membflcxf th s oathoUo 
• eJiUtch' and the Dks lodge.

Booklets to 
Be Used for 
Tourist Drive

.epeclal bookleU, which wUl b« 
tised In conneetloa with the drive to 
encouiage tourist* to spend more 
time In this area through efforU of 
employes and employers of various 
stores and businesses, had been ap> 
proved today.

First session In the drive to “edu
cate” workers and employer! on 
tourist Upi wiu be held ar7:90 p. m. 
today a t the Idaho Power company 
auditorium. All em i^yers and em- 

'  jrioyes from itoret north and west 
'  of Shcehone street are Invited to 
. 4ttend. A similar session will be 

held Friday a t  the same hour for 
'  HUM oomlni- from south and east 
. of ShoahoDe street. Robert H. War* 
. ner Is In charge of the educational 

program sponsored by the Chamber 
: of Cooaieree.

"Weleeme'' to City 
A single word. •'Welcome," Is found 

- OB the front of the booklet together 
[ with a  small picture of Shoehone 
t falls.

~Tw1q ^Palla. 0 4  Magle City, wel-

outstandlngsscenlo and reere^ 
atlonal a ra u . Theyll be a highlight 

' of your tour," i t  other wording found 
. oo the front cover.

A map of tb« d ty
t  area showt bow to  get to such 

m lnU of intarest as the municipal 
- fo lf eourw. Jayce* park, the mu

nicipal •wlmmlni pool. Twin falls, 
fiboshcne falls, the county hospital.

g and Federation lookout.___________
Also In the booklet Is found a  Uit- 

*lng of various places for tourists to 
. aae, together with a  brief desorlp- 
■ tlon of each. Included under this 
'beading U Shoshone and Twin falls, 
. th e  r lm -lo -r lm  bridge, the goU 
.course and swimming pool, and rec- 
raatlon «ent«rs including the ice

' The booklet points out tha t any 
of the resldenU of Twin Falls, the 
eotployee who wait upon the tour- 

- isU, or the Chamber of Commerce 
worker* wlU be "glad to give you 
ftirther detailed Informallon and 
dlrecUons If you wish." I t  adds: 

"Twin FalU Is glad to have you

VACATION 
N W  ORLKANS-J. J o s e p h  

Uenhard, Jr., decided to spend hU 
60-day vacation In New Orleans 
but it took him 61 days to get 

‘ here. Uenhard worlu In Cairo,
s^ypt.

T em peratu res

Min, Mil. rm . 

=i! !!

K t t p  t h t  W h ttc  r i a i  
o t S a u ty  Flsilng

r:« (9 i f9 w n fiw f:u  
i f u M M  to  w r

Visits Steter 
MiM ahlrlcy Wilson U vl&lling for 

several days a t the home of her sis
ter, Mrs. Leo Jewett, In Buhl.

Boise Guest Setnms 
George Thornburg returned to 

Boise yesterday after a 10-day visit 
a t the home of Dale Clark.

Visit ReUUres 
Mias Carmen Sanger, Boise, and 

Mrs. L. S, Startln. Boulder City, 
Nev„ are visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W, E. Ssnger and other 
relatives In Twin Falls.

On Eastern Trip 
Mrs. W. H. SUdrldge and daughter.

Miss Mllltcent Eldrldge. and Miss 
Audrey Htnkle left today for an a  
tended vlaU In Boston and othi 
eastern points. I n  Boston, they wUl 
be guests o( Mrs. Eldridge's mother 
and sUter.

Tire Stolen 
F. J .  Bacon. 480 Sixth avenue 

north, reported to police this morn
ing tha t a  window was broken in his 
car and a new W0-I8 tire and wheel 
stolen sometime last week. The 
tire and wheel fit a  Plymouth ca

VUUs In McCaU 
Marlin Personette, youngest son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Personette, 
left Monday for McCall, where he 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. Bud Rut
ledge, hla uncle and aimt, for the 
next two weeks.

Bicycle Fo«nd 
Police tc ^ y  reported finding an 

abandoned bicycle a t five points east 
early th is morning. The wheel, a 
S p e ^  Chief, was licensed and regis
tered In the name of Aaron C. Sny
der, 490H Second avenue west.

Arriving From East *
Miss Barbara Sinclair was sched

uled to arrive today from New Vork 
Olty, where she has been tead ' 
school a t Great U kes high k  
for the past year. She Is the daugh
ter of Mrs.- Bartlett Sinclair, and 
the sister of Mrs. Russell Weaver,

Home on Fnrloogb
Corp. Kenneth H. Werner, S8th 

Infantry, sUtloned a t Rnrt Sam 
Houston. Sao Antonio, Tex., Is here 
on a  SO-dar furlough, the guest of 
his mother, Mrs. Anna M. Werner, 
Twin Falls. He was graduated from 
Bansen high school in !0».

P atrid a  Ann, JonesrUle,____ _ _
rived today for  a  visit a t  the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. H. Van Engelen. 
Mrs. Charles Stewart and soo, ficott, 
fihreveport, La., are also guests a t 
her home.

M r ' and M n. Jesse W. Rlchlni, 
and BOO. J .  Wayne Rlchlns, are 

. .» e  from Los Angeles for a  visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richlns, 
PftrenU of H r. Rlchlns. Jesse Rich. 
Ins U associated with the Prudential 
Life Insurance company. Re and
his family will spend a week or more 

and vacationing.here fiahlnc •

Revival IMegaUon
Rev. J. A. Beery, Marlon, Ind., 

speaking last night a t the Mennon- 
it« revival services, dlscuesed "What 
Must I  Do to Be Saved?" A dele
gation from the Kimberly Natarene 
church will attend services Friday 
night, and Mrs. Corcne WllUama, 
contralto, will sing, according to 
Lawrence Schnell, music director, 
Servioas are held dally at 8 p, m.

TODAY g -  ALL
ADULTS A J C  DAYI 

Plus lo  Fed. Tax 
KIddlas t o t  AnyUma

Show from I lls  P .M .

ROUND BY ROUNDI 
Blow by Blow! 

Kingalde Plcturca of the 
Bcnsallonal 

JOE

L O U I S
vs.

BILLY

C O N N
World’s  Heavyweight 

Boxing Conleat 
CriUcal BpoU In Blow MoUob

Excliulve Ofriclal 
Plcturei

ADDED FEATURE:

Patsy June am lth, Long Beach. 
Calif., has arrtvad to spend the sunt- 
mer with her grandparents, Jdr. and 
Mrs. George T. Ung.

CallferaU Guest
Mrs. Alma Rainey, Ventura, Calif,. 

Is the guest of her brother and 
sUtcr-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. 
Staals.

Sladant Returns 
Miss Haael Terry, student the 

year a t Compton Junior coll-,-. 
Compton, Calif,, has returned to 
Twin Falls to spend the summer 
with her parenU, Mr, and Mrs. U. 
N. Terry.

R«(oms Home 
Mrs. E. R. Price, 360 Blue Lakes 

north, returned today from Denver 
where she was called- because of 
the illness of her father, O. H. 
Cust«r. Her father Is now much 
Improved.

Fr«m l)Uh Trip 
Mrs. Jere W. Evans and daughter, 

Margaret Dee, Seattle,- Wash,, and 
Mr. and bCrs. B. M, Quest, parents 
of Mrs, Evans, have returned from 
a trip  to U tah where they visited 
relatives and friends.

Parkers Usted

Ing bonds of tha t amount e n la r g e s  
of overtime parking, according to 
police records. Include the follow
ing: J. C. Amhart, Louis DavU, Roy 
Johnson, Jolm  Reilly and J. B. Per
sonette.

Service SUdon Owners 
Joe Covey, Twin Falls, and T. 

Stacy Smith, Pocat«llo. are oronrle' 
t2PU>f t.lin 'iBAiHiQ self-
Tee, according to a cerUflcate of 
trade name filed today with the 
county recorder. Covey recently pur
chased the itaUon from John 
Weaver.

DAUGHIEReEIS
cm iiE m

Mrs. Irena N. KeUogg, Twin Falls, 
daughUr of toe Iat« Mrs. Mary B, 
Carroll, is sole heir to the' esUta left 
by I tn .  Carroll when she died May 
3fl of this year, according to peti
tion filed In probate court today.

EsUmatad value of the estat»— 
which tncludea ranch lands. Twin 
Falls city property and considerable 
personal property-U  Usted a t a 

of 138,000.
Mr*. K a l i ^  requested the court 

to appoint D. L. Carroll. Twin Falls, 
as administrator. Judge C. A. Bai
ley set hearing for July 7. Btaphan 
and Blandford are coumel for the 
petitioner.

Sheep Recovered; 
J u s t ^ S t t a y e d - o f f

Buck sheep reported stolen ftom 
the XHvld F. Clark ranch near Mur- 
ta u i^  strayed away from their pas
ture and have been recovered, the 
Twin Falls county therUf'a office 
was advised today by Paul Jessen. 
Je rc o e  deputy sheriff.

ffitact total of the rams w u  ap
parently in  doubt, since one report 
listed 13 and it was understood the 
tenant on the Clark ranch said 19.

'n ie  bucks had apparently broken 
through the fence Monday night, 
officers Indicated.

The sheep wore part of the flock 
owned by Mr, Clark and Leland K. 
Miller, Twin Palls. The two men had 
previously taken Uie remainder of 
the  flock to their Peftlt lakes ranch.

Seven black-faced bucks and one 
whlte-face carried the box-A brand.

•  TODAY &  FRIDAY!

iQAMQiSI
i m h h i b S

EVEBnMG
BmsMNiGin

■M letiiT
MILLAND • CUMMINGS
■MM wuevKN • uew satm

EXTRA! 
“rOrEYB MIXTC 
WILUAM TELL- 
OOINQ PLACES .

lYRONE POWER

1 ) 1 ,0 0 1 )

. S a m )

APOSIIE COMES I Seen Today
-FI

At the Twin FaUs stake quarterly
conference of th« Church of le t te r  
Day Saints this week-end. B der 
Stephen L- Richards of the CooncU 
of Uie Twelve Apostles of the 
church, Salt Lake City, wlU be pres
ent to dedicate the new second ward 
chapeL j

DedicaUon of the chapel win be 
a t the program beginning Sunday 
a t 3 p, m., according to  Bishop 
Claude Brown, Assisting Elder R ich
ards will be Elder Marlon O. Roia- 
ney. Salt Lake City.

No buildings are dedicated tajr th i  
church until they are cocopletely 
paid for.

Opening the conference will be a 
meeting Saturday a t 7:J0 p. m. a t 
the stake tabernacle.

Special priesthood meetlnga will 
be held a t  8 a. m. in the aecood ward 
chapel for all members of quorums 
of both orders of priesthood. Oen- 
eral sessions will be In the second 
ward chapel a t  10:30 a. m. and  3

^ Showing of a talking fUm, 'T h e  
Beneficent Reprobate," by Elder 
Herman Falls of BoUe stake, field 
secretary for Idaho Allied Civic 
forces, will be principal feature of 
the program for M.LA. a t  7:30 p .m . 
Sunday In the stAke tabernacle.

All sessions of the conference are 
open and the publio Is Inrited.

Wife Passes 12 
Days Aftef Her 
Husband Dies

Harry Rayner, former law en
forcement chief for Idaho, chat- 
tint with friends . . . Small boy 
carrying a deceased water snake 
down Main avenue, much to 
horror of lady passersby. . . Twin 
Palls Information request from 
Denver . . . Two men. both with
out any legs, exchanging com
ments on Main avenue . . . Three 
boys running Jutt ahead of the 
city wat«r sprinkler truck on 
Stioihone s tre e t. . . Officer Lee 
McCracken solemnly looking over 
answers to questions he must 
know Friday night when police- 
Dien take tests for radio operators' 
licenses . . .  Man looking slightly 
windswept as ha drlyee large 
brown sedan completely minus 
any windshield . glass . . . And 
Police Commissioner Orv Coleman 
geltlng himself thumbprlnted on 
one of those knot hole gang base
ball passes (Isn’t  he over 16 years 
of sge?)

husband In Oklahoma. Mrs. Minerva 
Elisabeth Ray died at fi a . m. today 
a t  the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
O. W. Barnett, northeast of Twin 
Falls.

Mrs. Ray came to  Idaho last 8at« 
urday from Oklahoma City, Okla. 
She wa« bom March 3 ,1U7. a t  Tod- 
«ug. Tex.

Surviving are a son. O. L. Ray. 
Twin Falls: two brothers, W. s. 
SliaimoQ, Chllcothe, Tex., and P. W. 
Shannon. Le npasao, T e x .:  t h e  
daughter; four grandchildren and 
two great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Ray wax a member of the 
Baptist church In Oklahoma.

The body rests a t  the Twin Falls 
mortuary, pending funeral arrange- 
m entj.

Garbage Dumping 
Termed Nuisance

Protesting that the holder of the 
Twin Falls olty garbage contract has 
crested a publio nuisance a t his 
dumpgrounds in Dead M an's gulch, 
leading Into Rock creek. B. F. Thae- 
mert has signed criminal misdeme
anor, complaint in probate court 
against I. O. Prescott.

The complaint charges th a t for 
more than a  year Prescott has main
tained a nuisance by dumping gar
bage, trash, rubbish and dead ani- 
msli in the gulch.

The practice, Thaemert claims, af
fects at least 33 nearby realdents who

_  ___ _̂__ ttsLfll!
live. ^

Hearing on the nuisance charge 
will probabl}^ be held this afternoon 
or tomorrow before Judge C. A. 
Bailey.

I
A IM  CAW

Work of QlUng all lOKts * t the 
farm Ubor cam p eouth of the d ty  
was uhderway today and ta expected 
to be completed t& the seer fueiie. 
Roy C. lAne. camp managtr. an
nounced.

Lane said th a t the w«fc was be
ing dene ^  the Boope O n tn K tia n  
company under federal g o r n n a n t  
coolnct. i b e  work was to hate  
bees done laat faU but anfaraabte  
weather caused p 
the present time.

At the same time L«ne 
tha t the
servlee office haa ceesj^ed  
a t the camp and is now tn charte 
of Orover Irvine. The triepbec* at 
the office la listed a s  loa.

MitcheU Services
Private rites were held this after

noon for Mr*. Agnea C. MlttbeCI. 
Haielton. Father H. K. p e^
tor o fS t.  Edward’s Catholic c h a r i  
offlciatlzsg.

I n t e r n e t  was In Sunset meaocial 
park.

Rites for Infant
t n m  ta t  iceqnetb t q -  

p a e  B aary . tafiant son of Mr. and 
HR. I ta M t  B ases. Twin FaUa. who 
m d  t t  M n b  jw m ite y  a t  the T ain

b ^  a t 4 p. m. today a t  i
p a r t,  R e v i :  W. £ _____

Twtn TUlt, and Rer. A. W. Barbe- 
ttx . Filer. omelattDc. m term eat 
was to  charge t£  the ReyxMlda fu - 
n e n i bcose^

F o r  B an b u ry  P icn ic
Annual picnic of the Good Will 

club will be held Sunday a t Ban
bury’s. ArrangeipeDta for i t  were 
made yesterday afternoon a t the 
meeting In the Idaho Power com
pany auditorium. Anyone de»lrlnc 
transportation Is asked to teleii^one 
Mrs. Jack Bell.

Guests a t the picnic will be the 
members' f a u c e s  and the W ata- 
napo Camp Fire group, four mem
bers of which entertained the Good 
WlU club yesterday with a history 
of th fl flog m il hnw dliB to-lt-on- 
various occasions. Ih e y  were Miss 
Maurlne Boren. Miss Barbara John
son, Miss Jean Skidmore and Miss 
Muriel Pugllano. The Good Will club 
sponsors the Watanapo Camp Fire 
Olrls. Their guardlsn is Mrs. N. O. 
Johnson.

M n. Bertha Clyde, hostess a t  yes
terday's meeting, w u  in charge of 
refreshments, and the auditorium 
was made beautiful with arrange
ments of roses and sweet peas.

Mrs. J . R. Nielsen, Comp Fire 
chairman, reported on the grand 
coimell fire held recently a t  Harmon 
park. Mrs. N. O. Johnson told of 
her recent trip to Coeur d'Alene and 
Camp Sweyolakan.

READ THE TIWB6 WANT ADO.

(̂̂ gSEDCAIS

IWcetAiTtD die bone
¥0011 find the spirit et 'IS in all 
enr prices, dnring our shoot the 
works nssd car sale, these values 
BAY BUY NOW.

n  DeSoto Dlx Sedan .. ...U M
99 Ford Deluxe Coupe .........
37 Chevrolet Coupe Dlx .....I97S
87 Btudebaker Diet, Sedan , M7fl
S8 Studel>aker Sedan .........MBO
40 Ford Dlx F o rdo r..............1760
10 Ford Std Ooupe ................M78
to  FOrd Deluxe Tudor ____ i?3S
40 Ohev. Special Dlx Ooupe IM8
t9  Mercury Town Sedan .....|7 U
M Mercury S ed an .................47M
•9 Ford Tudor S e d a n ____ 403A
18 Ford Dlx T u d o r________%W
17 otudebaker S e d a n _____»34S
M  Dodge Delu "  '
U  Dodge Coui 
U  Dodge Bedan .
»e Dodge Deluxe Coupe -  
n  Ohev. coupe ,
10 Ohev. Coupe .
aft Ohev, Ooupe ----------------- |3S
TBUOlU TRUCKS TRUCKS
40 Ford I Ton Ixpreee--------M7>
40 Ford H Ton Bxprees •.___ t i n
40 ahev  H Ten B xpresi___ MU
N  Ford Truck, new motor -W M
M Ford T n e k  ....................... 4tM
M Ohev. T ru ck -----------.^.._,|3M

Many other*, all nakee, alt med- 
ela. Liberal te rm . U>erai tradea.

ilNIDNMOJOHr.

0 1  S U E  T ibM D kY , 
n iM Y  a StTURDAY Twin Falls and Barle;

am m fa
2 5 e S h o »
C leaner .............. 1 9 < >

BOOK HUTCHES 
S Q F o a ^ e

PEROXIDE
K K S T ' . .  U «

I  CLOROX 
I  BLEACH

3 for 11̂  L h m h  J
J l n t _

KREMLMcSOE 49
$ W E m iA R T " ’» g ^ i 2 1 «

DR. LYONS-Sigiŝ  
T o i l e t  T i s s u e  3 l8 «  

PHILUPS' - 39«

D f a t / I M

wncH 
Hm i 
13 c

780 S b «
m cH

D A U D B ItV r
■ E N O V n

SHJUMPOO
with gu iN on

59«
60c S fz«

ALKA
SELTZER

Tablets

49c

Far Y av  N u t
PICNIC NEEDS

SUN GLASSES
15*
B i  ealet 
I* ■aeeb

t i l J I

p S H ig ia i!

RenaalM ldCORON

2 9
eiarv«l«raml

H I  DISH CLDTHS|
. | r W 5 | t 7 . i

4
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■lOS DONABl-C 
.  .  . B m M  •« On

T o te  r« Jb  S»0* d»k. r r iw  to th*

WIRE; PAIR
HoU Is owned by J. H. Barbee, 6«n 
IMcgo, Calll., and Is located lour 
miles east of Shoshone on Dtetrlch 
highway.

NDdi anU abte eader r t tu l i r  a ^  
tm s ia tk B S  hfti* btcn (STriM aJ' 
BOBt cqpnUr- Apptflprtatioea ft*
comtraetieD to  Boe* duUict 
« r e  uaTOJBOO: p c n » 3 »  aja jic i, 
MiJSSaW; C o ra  «9 U i> C :

. SbCBtuRe. U a iS J « V  «A d  L tittio a ,

COQtracts (or a x t r  t£ian STKKXVO 
h * «  a !m d:f tw o  k t  aaS the re- 
OMlnrie r  * m  be a fp :o w i la iiiia  t i»  
next tTo KtODiis. Tbe m c n s i  «vQ 
be completed wtthia a jiru-.

O t the aiidliioo to iise «)>
, r m n r m  w g a a ta i

ekatnaa*  a t »»• rtib 'a 
•M riltaBi vrajMte t«r («OMito« «l 

and «f naca-
a a 4  m n « U M al matetia} 

iT tam  r w a  awl EafratlA it

been le t asUe tor BbMOaixcus and 
state aM pniJecU co  eaiacr raads tn 
Idaho's 44 cw Btks. T l*  f tc « w  <Jo 
not tnclurie tUoA te r vcrk
atallabie uader the  w e t s  prf^yct

Asks Estate Decrec
H eanns has been set lor Ju lj SO 

OQ peauoo or J .  H. Hcar>\ Kim* 
ber^ . iar decree ot cocnmunlty

OtkcrMMKT
I<iabo's coucwaafco a l  6 t)tsa ti« t 

Kas abo  tn toroed  Oor. C h a*  A. 
CUrt tb a t b t t v m  WJKMW aad 
Siooojno m ar be arai^able to  The 
state fpr dcftosc ztMds.

TMs n e «  federal acpK V ^tM o 
vUl not wtjulre azvr »u t»  e a a tr t -^  
lUBds. but « m  ^atsish leads Sot 
vcrk on both preBcst a rttiU is  mad 
roads Into atewet ts e c n s - ii*  tcnj- 
Isc  oou n tg  mtaete « a t t$ l£  e a * r «

Probe Opens After 
Four Die in Wreck
DANYILUE. H I. J ; a e  »  U £ w  

o m d a h  o( the B «  F c t?  n i2n*d 
to d tr  tzmsUcated •  t i « a  v n c k  t i  
vhlch tour tn tam en  « « *  )b :m  
and four pen o c s  v tc* ta^rrtL  

A o n»< ar K e r  T ac t Oer.tral 
passeBCtr ttmta coCyM  UU rig h t 
with a  TS-car tfe tsh t t:« ia  a t  U>e 
Tillage ot  TUtoti. oc» Bu)e ao « h  of 
het*. The dead; U  Q. 'm tver. U v 
Cam eU E L  t r H ^ t  cecxattr; e  R. 
White. 48. U t. C a n e i .  m »  

-■•— trafc n rroM T T -X E r-T beS m . __  
• B cn lc«w lad .f»«h tfX K B L tt;B m T  

Putnam. DaxxxiUe. t r e i ^ i  ^ n n s a a a .

RSAD TH E TDIES WA>fr ADS.

SHOSHONE. June 36 (Special)— 
George Bolt. Lincoln county {arm* 
er,’ and his lS-year>old son. O. V. 
Holt, escaped death late Monday 
atterooon when a hay dcrrlck which 
they irere atWmpUng to relocate, 
came In contact with wires of the 
Idaho Power company line carr>'lng 
ejOO To)ta«e to the  Dietrich tract.

Both U r. Holt and his son were 
knocked unconscious, and received 
s m n  bum i. those Eutfcred by U« 
ta ther being most serious. Follow, 
tag  the accident, the team being 
Q s^  to movT the dcrrlck bccame 
frightened and bolted, dragging the 
dertick over the bodies of the two 
men. Inflicting other Injuries, 
teaxlng down sections of the wlr..

Oeorge Flrebaugh. neighboring 
faitner. gave immediate a.wlsUpce, 
nishlng the Injured men to the of
fice of Dr. Howard In Shoshone, 
wher« under treatment Mr. Holt 
later regained consciousness. U ap
peared the son had not received so 
severe a  shock, regaining conscious
ness soon after the accldcnt. The 
bums auffered by Mr. HoU. thouRh 
o t a serious nature, are not con
sidered crlUcal.

Harry K. P u lle r ,  manngtr ol the 
local office of Idaho Power, after 
JnrestlfiatlnR Jhe accident, stated 
tha t a chain being u.sed by the men 
in attempting to lower the boom of 
the derrick. ma,v have been In.^tru- 
mental in  saving their Uvee. They

his !a;« wite. Mrs. HanteUe 
a««5-. who died Apnl 6, IWO.

Probate Jud«« a  A  Bailey luimed 
W, U- Amoid. C arl R ld«e«y  and 

vm&ht as apFnOscT^. Stephan 
ax»d Blandford are  counsel for the 
peUtMner.

“Seward’s Folly”
The pordtas* of Alaska from Rus- 
a « x »  was R fe m d  to as “Se- 

v a rd ^  FttOj." tine* the transaeUon 
v a s  made by Secretary ol Slate 
W iaum  H. Seward and the land was 
tbcnsht to b* TahielKs,

had kH iSM  TTte chain." 
attached to the boom with tlie other 
end extended for some distance 
the Kiound.

The farm being operated by Mr.

All lUoda ot Large
SW EET CHERRIES

A n  Ripe Now At The 
Crj-sUl Springs Orchard

Phone 6-J-9 — Flier

Roseberry Case 
Set for Saturday

•SHOSHONE. June 26 (8pecl»l)-In 
the probate court ol Judge Hosatd 
Adkins In Shoslione Tuesday pre
liminary hearing for Tom Bose- 
berry. Richfield, arrested June 30 on 
charge of grand larceny, was act 
for Saturday a t 9:30 a, m.

Complaining witness is Orrln 
Capps, Richfield farmer and cattle- 
man, whose charge against Rosc- 
berry Is based on a claim of cattle 
Uieft. Mr. Roseberry Is released w -  
der bond of 11,000. His attorney Is 
John Whitney, whose residence Is 
given as Sun Valley. ProsecuUou 
will be handled by C. C. Shaw, pro.i- 
ecutlng attorney for Lincoln county.

Because of recent lo&s of cattle 
and stock to owners tliroughout this 
community, memlwrs of the Uncoln 
County Cattle and Horse Grazing 
association, recently prepared and 
posted notlccs a t  various points, an
nouncing a  reward of tioo for In- 
fohnation leading to arrest and 
conviction of anyone stealing cattle 
or horses. Including unbrandccl 
calves and colts, belonging to ai- 
Boclatlon members.

HELD FOR CHILD
BURLEY. June 28 (Special) -  

Funeral services for E2sle Grace 
Smith, 3. weie htW Tuosday aV Ihe 
cliapel of Burley funeral home. She 
was Uie daughter of Mrs. Moybell 
Smith, and died lost week.

Bhhop Clarence Olbson of tlie 
L  D. s .  tiilrd ward oCtlclated. ' 

Music was furnished by a ladles' 
chorus fron» the third ward ond by 
another diorus from Uie A&sembty 
of God chapel. Songs were -Beau- 
tllul Home." "JeTk-pls," " in  U)e 8«'eet 
Bye and Bye" and "Sometime We'll 
Understand."

Speakers were W. L. Waite and 
Bishop Olbson,

Invocation was given by A, A. 
Fairchild, and Lester Tracy said

The peculiar war cry o. 
queen bee can be heard several 
yards away from the hive.

MRS. IH A T jm ’R
CHICKEN DINNER

F am ous fo r T aste and  
N ourishm ent 

Mallon’s Log Cabin 
Barbecue

SANDWICHES mnd 
MILKSHAKES 

BUDWEI8ER and SCHLITZ 
Still Only

i s e
Q uality Service Atmosphere

INIXT TO .MYStlF.

Anderson's

sugĝ  SHIRTS 
. 0 .

f O *  Y O U *  

n i t S O N A l  

^  SPOU TS  

- ' ^ O U N D - U r

fc s ia o iu n c a R a l ilKcfaip- 
ACM a n d a e n R l actJ 
fef Ihe acni« M t tk i  a b a «

6 r u o .y o « t ta t  J t W i r a  
be t o w M  apL TWy'R i t '  
u fB ctlfecM o lacn M  Cool 
bb rx a  . . . t a u t  b a o  . . .

<oftuna«o^

C k i l M t t u

C . C . « n l n M C ^

-ANDERSON'S-

IN  SUM MERS BIC STYLl TOURNAMENT

Wa$lialile....Sunfa$t....Preslirunk ■ I I I

SHANTUNG AND OXFORD 
TEXTURE COTTON FABRICS

Men's SLACK SUITS
Famous Hardwick Cricket

All Sizes, Long Sleeves— 4 Colors
•  TAN

•  GREEN

•  BLUE

•  BROWN

Made of acetnte spun rayon —  cxpcrlly lallorcd for 

perfect filtinR. Cool as the breeze................................ ..

the benediction, W. H. Glbeon dedi
cated the grave a t Burley cemetery.

runem i arrangcmenls were In 
charge of Burley funeral hone.

The Arctic fox u  used • exten
sively for food in Its naUve coun
try.

TRAILERS
We ipeclatlM In bcaidlDg 4-wb««} 
mbber ilred wagon trailert tha t 
may l>e used for either farm 
wigoni or Irallen . . . atock 
Irailen . . . other ip«cls) tra il
ers. Let us design a trailer jt« 
tit yonr needs.

T  A R R
AUTO WRECKING CO.

?6omEWITHE'®'™,g

STA'TE’S ROAD-BUILDING PROGRAM GREATEST IN HISTOR
m in iim Y
e o n i i c
YENIFWIW

BOISE. J W  a* tb t
^ \rr„ r^  Had tta* v m tc s t 
buiUlsc to  <4 Ute
sta te  u a d e m y .  seat* omcsais pre
dicted th b  week.

T be predfctSoa was baued <w fart 
lh a t m aa r  cocitncts cader a  SfvO-Vi.' 
000 sta te  b k t n n r  i s t s r a a  hsxe al- 
iMdT been lei. a ed  SasfxaUaas were 
tb a t a d d ltk ra t t t d m l  fsads *or xui.

dcfecM aad  actrss. ro*ds 
would swffi tbe  total to aHu*rr 
OOOm ot load w trk fcr t^e  xxxt 
year.

Details cf « 
program a  mOMKO zstsrriK 
aoeous sta le  aid K »d p ra g n a  v e n  
announced by Sica Jcfciaon, acunc 
s u te  hi*hw»y director.

$595

R V . D.

RUGGERS
SHIRTS

The perfect «U«roun(i aiim- 
nter shirt . , .  Can be worn 
M i^horvrithouttie.

3 Patterns —
3 Colora

•  T u n

•  B tM

•  G rv t* 88«
Limited Quantity of

Men's 
Slack Suits

RediK«4 to dear. All aiiea

« llh  «  wM i aekctlon « f  colorn.

91.66I t  Back. Micutar 
H M . No« V.__

G utrgfi I t A t

C C  Anderson 
Co.

ANDERSON'S-

SLACKS and SLACK SUITS
For Lounging and Vacation Wear

SANDRA
MODES

An Exclusive De
sign in Sailor Style

Fine quality spun ray
on expertly tailored 
for perfect fittinR. 
Slenderizing lines ior  
the junior miss.

The Garment Fash
ioned of Marimba ^  
Cloth. Made of Ace- Xy 

tate and Spun 
Rayon

$ 6.95
Sizes 12 to 20

Two tone. ■ non-crushable In a 
wide selection of colors. Here are 
the most popular combinations—
•  GREEK AND BEIGE
•  BBOWN AND BEIQE
•  PINK AND BEIGE
•  AQUA AND BEIGE

•  Navy
•  Sky Blue

$398
Sizes 

12 to 16

B. V. D. 
BATHING 

SUITS
$1.98

to

$5
SizeR 32 to 42

A wide Kolcclion of HtylcH 
and colorK mado of fine 
qunlity aalin iH.stex an d  >1 .,./
rayon knit joiHoy tailored f ' |  
for perfect fitting.

The Romona 
Slacli Outfit

SifM I t  to to

$4.50
A three piece ensemble 
Including white tailored 
blouse, red jericin and 
navy slacics. This la 
without a doubt one of 
our moat popular num- 
iiers of the ISMl season.

BHBTliAND T Y P E  paslei 
flannel alvorUt coal to wear 
over ,«very summer fasliloni 
I'hreo dMoraUve butloiu and 
framed pockeU give InillvliJ.. 
ualUy to tiw colUrloM neck
line ailhr...... -

KITTY FISHER’S 
2 PIECE 

SHORT SET
8 l i «  13 to  17

Ulhouette.

9 4 . 5 0

Made o( the famoiu Indian Head 
Hnen. May b« worn with or wlU»- 
out the flared ak lri Colors, rose 
and beige. Ae iMlvertleed In 
"MademoieeUe."

BLOUSES
Sizcn 32 to 40

$ 2 0 0
Pond made of Dupont ace- 
tulo rayon, fitted wiiiHt, 
I-'r» n ch  cuff«, padded 
nhoulders. A blouse that 
will wanh well and do up 
hcautlfiilly.

For Real Itough 
Wear Select This 
Denim Cloth
Slack Suit
In Loafer and 
Fitted Styles

$ 2 9 8
Rixes 12 to 20

•  SKY BLUE STRIPE
•  I'INK STRIPE
•  »ROWN STRIPE

Women’s Levi’s
With * jacket. Kvcry gar
ment guaranteed, aanfuriz- 
ed. Poaitlvfl non-aeratcb , 
protection plua fnirloui cop* 
per-rlveted atrcngth.

U v i’a ...

jM keta .

Charge It A t

C . C  A N D E R S O N  G O
........... . S '
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:ran  win hnl«» ObIU4 P rw  AmmUUob. roU KtA fMtaN IcrTlM.

P«h]lik«d 0» n  B M 110 SMsond S tm t Wiat Twia rd l( .  Idkbo. br 
T1ME8-N*WB PUB.USHINO COMPANY ______

Kntmd m «M»a4 C

- a r a s r — :
OiUmTbuu a/ Mkboi

All aotica r^Mlrtd by l»w er by order of rou'rl of cnmMUnl lurUdlcllon ( 
r publltlMd in lh« Tbnr*dB7 <mu« of Ui(« p>p*i punu«Dt 
!. u  tJd«d Uwrtto br Chapter lt«. ltI3 tkttlon Liwi

to b* pub* 
to 8Mtk>B 
of Idaho.

NATIONAI. RBPRBSEKTATIVES
WEST-HOU.inAV CO.-. INC.

J  Toirti. 22a Uu«b StrMl. iUa fiioelice.

Aggre88ors’ Non-Aggression Treaties
Turkey is reported to have signed a non-aggression 

treaty with the Germans. '
Well, well! Now the Turks may sit back and relax 

fn the smoke of the Turkish pipe-dream that has 
turned to a nightmare for so many others. For in
stance, these others:

I^ULAmL), which signed a non^ggression pact with 
Germany on Jan. 26, 1934, and was invaded by Ger
many Sept. 1,1939.

ESTONIA. LATVIA, LITHUANIA. They signed 
non-aggression treaties with Russia April 4, 1934. 
They were bodily taken over by Russia June 15,1940.

FINLAND, which signed a non-aggression treaty 
with Russia April 7, 1934, was invaded by Russia 
Nov. 28, 1939.

DENMARK, which signed a noh-aggression pact 
with Germany May 31, 1939, and was swallowea up 
by Germany April 9,1940, just a few days more than 
a year later.

-The signing of a non-aggression treaty with an 
axis power has become, within the last few years, the 
|)olitfcal equivalent of a marriage to Bluebeard, and 
if Turkey enters the axis harem, it might do well to 

sideways a t the bones of those who have gone

One of the worst things about this war is the monu
mental hypocrisy of it. Non-aggression pacts, sacred 
promises not to invade or attack one another, followed 
swiftlv bv the verv attacks forsworn.

“Protective custody’* as a term for imprisonment or 
worse witliout trail. "Contraband” as applied to bras
sieres and bootjacks. “Co-operation in co-prosperity 
sphere” for abject surrender of all independence. “Co
ordination” for enslavement. “The New Order” for 
the oldest of old orders, the personal autocracy and 
oligarchic domination which Europe thought it had at 
last spewed forth after thousands of yei 

Non-aggression, indeed I By the time the ink on the
pact is . ,  
that Its powder

"ry, Turkey had better look carefully to see 
is thi

Crime—Wholesale and Retail
A little exchange of pleasantries has been going on 

tetween the Atlantian, the excellent magazme pub
lished by the inmates of Atlanta penitentiary, and Hit
ler’s Voelkische Beobachter.

The Atlanta prisoners make certain articles useful 
in national defense. Three m o n t h s  ago they po.nted up 
an uncomplimentary c a r t o o n  o f  Hitler in t h e i r  shops. 
Production jumped more than 2B per cent. News of 
this went to Germany, whone Voelkische Beobachter 
railed at the Atlantians, saying, “In the name of cul
ture and civilization, Negroes and Immigrants, de- 
tferters and Palestine Jews have been called in against 
us. But the mobilization of penitentiary inmates 
against Hitler remained f o r  the A m e r i c a n  President to 
discover.”

The Atlantian replied in its current issue: “ Imagine 
THEM calling US thievc.s and murderers I . . .  No 
wonder they look upon ua through the aliglitly biased 
squint with which the big-timer naturally views the 
small timer.. .  For once we’re on the right side of the 
fence, even if it does enclose ua,”

For our monciy, the Atlanta prisoners win that 
round.

Yes, There Arc Allies,
Is it Britain alone that is fighting off the bone- 

crushing might of the German military machine?
No. There are allies in this war, though most of 

them are Men Without a (Jmnitry for the moment. 
Observe:

-The Poles have a complete division in the field, 
pjarding an importuiit section of the Scottish coast. 
The Norso have a comparatively small but splendid 
body of men in England. Several battalions of Czechs 
are Borvlng, and tho Dutch and Belgians have their 
units. The Free French camp is really a replacement 
center, new arrivale being sent off to the I)o Gaulle 
Free French forces as fast as they are equipped. The
G r e ^  trto  escaped are rapidly being reorganized.

'  eie forcee are constantly growing, though 
r large a i  yet. New recrufta, escaped from

, All (4! theie forcea are com
Bpne leveiy large aa yet. Ne' _____________

atlMlimd, or volunteering from some country yet I, a rf  o a iM a lly  |belng added.
N not numtroue enough to be a great mili- 
ir. But eaebia » nucleus, and Hitler himself 
'{hat Buch ■ determined nucleus is the pre- 
br any country that aimli to regain its free-

P o t  
S h o t s

WITB

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

PERENNIAL WONDER 
De»r Plfftei
. The wonder of the a te  ta—

-1 wonder bow old fmUt
Is?”

—Mulannt

FOR GOSH BAKES, EDDIE. 
WHAT IS  THIST

Dear Pot ehoU:
"Your Hoody" may be off b»s»— 

"Yehudi 11" m>y hftve a  hit—we 
fcon't argue..

But concerning Eddie Oeorge Your 
Hoody h it * home run. 1. Yehudi HI.

detective, knows Your Hoody 
(peaks the tru th , I  was t t  the stois 
theater. I t  th a t clue enough, Hujdy 
Andy Harrlngtonf

........ JIL
¥  ¥

DOMESTIC PICTURE, TIMED 
FOR VACATION FEBIOD

My rum s It 
M iggu the Mouse.
I live In one - 
Of the best housM 
In town.
The other night 
The MUter 
And The Mlsius 
Were peacefully eating 
Their dinner 
And chatting tway 
In the very b«it 
Of moods.
The M luus mentioned 
That her Uncle Harry 
And Aunt Bessie 
And their children 
Are going to come 
For a vaeatlon visit 
In  late July;
The Mister promptly 
Threw a fit 
And rabed Cain 
About pMple who come 
And spend Tacatloiu 
Free of charge 
With their reUUvea.
The Missus snapped 
A few choice words 
And wanted to know 
m a t  about The Mister's 

le r e t ux

Out here last summer. 
"Qesldei. you oaf."
The Missus said. 
“When we drive east 
On July first 
You’re p ................
To slay three weeks 
With my folks 
At no coet to us."
The Mister roared;
"And if we don’t 
We can't afford 
A vacation a t all."
They got so worked up 
Before dessert
That they burned up m ore .
Cells and calories 
Than their whole vacation 
Can ever replace.
I ’m  glad nobody eVer 
Takes vacations 
Among us mice.

 ̂ >-Magrte the Meue

ADD, REABONS FOR NOT 
WORKINQ

Mr, Edward A. (Cap) Brlnegar, 
tlie blKwlg of the Timei-News bock- 
shop depariment, was missing from 
hln usual labors for part of today 

Reason: He busted his denUl 
plale.

DUMB DRIVER

A reekleM yaung 
llo rn tr

Wh* drove ti i ty  mil** 'rpund

Ho was just on hU way
For plum pU Christmas day.

And today his poor mether'i a 
mourner.

—Torlelse

BIOHT OF THE WBRK 
Young gent, Just marched down 

.from county Jail . . . trying lo 
argue Probate Judge Bill Daliiy 
Into going easy on him . . .  al
though lie admitted driving wblle 
intoxicalrd . . . and  Judge BUI 
bluntly telling him where the rMt 
of us would be If drunk irivers 
roamed around without penally 
. . .  end rtf dlsserUtton; ’Tlilrty 
days.”

OH. n i r r  x H A rs  l a b o r  
OF lOVB(t>

Dear Bhools:
My Aunt Hepalbah claims Uiere'i 

only one state tha t doesn*! limit the 
working hours of women—the stste 
of matrimony.

—Nepliew Iry

Ho Hum Dept.
‘■Baofe.Seal Driven Have Their 

ria«e“-<)*lorad4 Hen.
Tlie plaoe has no rosetnblanoe u  

anything on four wheels.

“Seroen Cewbey OeUapeea When 
Olrea Her»m'‘-H ellrw eo« e4«lr.
Never mind, kids, thoee e)‘ oatll

to  shoot a

OR BK IN TtIR BATHTU8I 
Dear Pot Shots;

Tlie Rajah of Rupert says tha t the 
eaeieef way to brtng eocnpanr to 
your house Is to go without a  ibAva 
and be wearing a d l^ ^  ahUt^^,^^

rA M OUl LA IT  U N I  
. , Well. IH B  says ■be’i  m i*  

M -ibiit I  happen »• tu ie» ~ l . T r  
THB QKNTUUIAN IN 

T1IR Xm RO  SOW

P

, SERIAL STORV

CALIBAN FROM CALEB
8Y NORMAN KAHL ed̂ mtaHT. tuy,UKA

TESTEKDATf Oa tho w ar •mt 
«• a flaoe la Kaw J* n « r wh«r« 
•pike Haefo aae hi* heachaMa
lBi*a4 <0 lUll Aa«*a, Ibe kTMoU 
racket ta mUlBAe ta  Aacaa. «h« 
Karaa for U a t n t  tUae tkal he
Wfera th«r raaek the >vo< wkaia 
ta* U lliac la to (ako »la««. Aaam 
baala aa »vllM^aad two a f ^ k o  
kara** The tfcird a«ts aw ar ta  tka 
•ar aae A ataa keiia a t>*ak aa4 
kaaaka aat tka drivar. ----------

rrrz w A T K ft c n k a s k i s

CHAPTBR IX  
r p I M O N  the Holst doesn’t  look 

back a fte r he shoots away 
from the srove in  Spike's ear. Ua 
doein 't even .take  a  deep breath 
until he reaches the m ain highway 
back to M anhatUn. He feels like 
a  man who has Just seen a tidal 
wave.

If this euy Angus MacPhllllps 
Is dumb, then he, Holmon the 
Holit, once known as the best see* 
‘cnd-ttory m an In the business, U 
a  country parsoru Holmon doesn't 
know how Lulgl Castalonl is go* 
Ing to Uke this, b u t It Isn't goisf 
to be sweet. H e waits unUl he is 
safely back ia  New York before 
ho pulls up  In front of a drug 
store and dashes for the  telephone 
booth. He dials a number and 
welts.

"HelJo, B ojf," he  says between 
his teeth. “T h li Is Holmon—no. 
Holmon the Hoist. Yeah. I  got 
aomothln' to, tell ya. . . . Well, 
that's  what I w anta te ll.ya  about.

and his gorillas. Up to  now, life 
has been p re tty  smooth. There 
have been praetlealljr no hitches, 
but this Is a  tough baby. He sup- 
pOMs he’ll  have  to  c lear out for 
awhile—a t  least uflUl this thing 
blows over.

Maybe th e  cope w on't believe 
MscFhllllM. B u t U they get Spike 
and Butch a n d  Tim, one of them 
wUl talk. A nd then  there  1s Mac-

knows now th a t It U Castalonl 
alisf n ta w a tc r  w ho h a t atolen his 
girl.

Maybe th a t  la th e  answer. Ado* 
reen 1* a cute little  dickens—a 
little on th e  Sunday School side, 
perhaps, b u t a  p re tty  swell piece 
of furniture. He can take a pow
der out to th a t  place u p  on Long 
Island tha t nobody knows about. 
I t  will be nica  having Adoreen 
around w hile be waits for things 
to ilnuner dow n a little.

^FHB sun Is going down when 
CasUlonl pulls up  In fron t'o f 

Adoreen's . apartm ent. He walks 
twlffly throuigh th e  lobby and into 
the elevator. W hen he gets to 
Adoreen's door, he Is shaking a 
little and feels ashamed of him- 
lelt for getting  the 'Jitters Just 
because of a  dum b lug like Mac- 
Phlllips.

Adoreen isn 't cxpectlng Mr. 
Fitzwater tonight, so she is a little 
surprised w hen she sees him a t the 
door. She U even more surprised 

"  ‘ ha  1«a*tUniting anrt
FhlUlpe out In the country like 
you said and. . . .  No. Boss, wait 
a  minute. W hen we get there 
everything goes hajrwlre.
Yeah, that’s right. We didn't get 
him.

“I still don 't believe it, but it my 
eyes wasn 't decelvln' me, Mae* 
Phillips has laid  out Spike, Dutch 
and Trigger Tim. . . . Now don't 
be sore. I tell you. ya never saw 
anything like it. I thought I 
oughta get back and w arn you. Ya 
see, on the w ay out, we spilled 
everything. W e didn 't figger he'd 
be coming back so w e couldn't see 
no harm  In tellln ' him  the facts 
of life. And now he is coming 
back, and I got a notion it won't 
be healthy for us—not for awhile 
a t  least. If  you ask me. . . . Boss, 
w ait a m inute. Are you still 
there?”

Holmon clicks the receiver a 
couple of times and than hanj.
He goes over In his mind all the 
hideouts he can  th ink  of In the 
city and then he goes back to the 
car and drives away.

CASTALONI Is the least 
bit irritated. He should have

that his fac« is kind of white, ex
cept where th e re  a re  dark  p o ^ e ts  

'u n ^ r  his eyes th a t she has never 
noticed before.

“Why. M r. F itzwater. come on 
she says. She Is figuring on 

eaUns d inner a t  home and going 
to the club la te r  for her shows, so 
(he Is dressed ia  a  cute little ging
ham house dress and Iow*heeled 
shoes tha t m ake her look like a 
high school sophomore.

“I came to  take  you fo r a  drive, 
my dear," aays Castalonl-alias- 
Fllrwater. “H urry  and throw a 
coat on. It 's  sc  nice out now."

“How lovely. I ’d  like that. But 
I  Just put some pork chops on and 
I’m not dressed. Stay here for 
dinner, M r. ritzw ater. and after 
we've eaten I 'l l  change m y clothes 
and we can  drive for awhile be> 
fore m y firs t show."

“No, no. R ight away. Please 
hurry."

Adoreen doesn 't know whether 
to be shocked o r hurt. “Why, Mr. 
Fitiwater," she soys. “W h aft the 
matter? There’s no hurry.”

'‘That's w h a t you think.”
“Have a  drink. You’ll feel 

better."
Castalonl comes toward her, and______________

Vnown better t^an  to trust Spike I his face looks hard  and  wolOsh.

“I feel fine. I  never felt better in 
my Ufe. I  said fo r you to  put on 
a wrap and oome with me. Now 
quit stalling and let's get out of 
here.”

Adoreen backs up  against tha 
w&lL H er Ups a re  quivering, and 
the red spots are  gone out of her 
cheeks. “I’m  not going with you,” 
ahe says. “I  don’t  know what's the 
m atter w ith you. b u t I’m  n ot leav
ing this a p a ^ e n t ”

"Okay,” w B  Castalonl, still 
iralklng toward her. “Then never 

m ind the coat. I t 's  warm out and 
there's a  .blanket in  the car." He 
lunges a t  her and clamps one hand 
over her mouth. He sweeps her 
Into his arm s and heads for the 
door.

He looks carefully down the 
hallway before h e  stepe o u t  Ado« 
reen is kicking and  struggling to 
break eway, but i t  takes a  strong 
m an to get places-In the broccoli 
recket, and  Mr. Castalonl is the 
Broccoli K ing of a lt Manhattan.

X JB  goes down th e  back stairs, 
* ^ a n d  when he gets into the 
areaway, h« seta h er down. “Thera 
Is a handy little gadget known as 
a gun in m y pocket. Kitten," ha 
says. "My trigger finger has no 
conscience, so I 'd  advise you to 
walk quietly from here to my car,< 
Savvy?”

There are tears of terror in 
Adoreen's eyes, b u t she nods.

Castalonl’s face is hard and dt* 
HdwHy Tmplaapint 
arm, Kitten, Just as If 1 were the 
only m an in  the world you could 
ever love. Then let's move. Just 
walk and listen to  m e u  if you 
enjoyed every word. That's it. You 
and I  are gonna bo together a lot 
for the nex t few  weeks, so you'd 
better get used to  it.”

When they reach the sidewalk, 
Adoreen glances pleadingly at a 
young couple who era  passing. 
But the  couple pay no attention to 
her end CasUlonl. I t  is lust after 
sho gets in the car and Castalonl is 
starting the engine, tha t she takes 
a deep breath and s c r a a m s — 
acraams through tho open window 
of the ear so th a t it seems like 
everybody from Harlem to the 
Bowery can hear It.

C u ta lon l’s  hand shoots out and 
slaps her across the face. “Shut 
up! Try the t again end 111 put you 
to slN p for good.”

He runs up  the open window 
and spurts away from  the curb. 
Some people are staring after the 
ear, and Adoreen can see faces a t 
some of the windows. Maybe they 
heard her scream. Maybe they 
will call the police. I t  Is one hope 
. . .  a slim hope . . .  her only 
one.

(To Be Oontinaed)

I FAIRFIELD
The annual plcnlo in July will 

conclude the summer meetings of 
the C am u club.

Ray Jones, accompanied by Mrs. 
Darrell Ballowell, Mrs. EsUlle 
Vaught and Jessie Eunice Jones, 
left tMesday for Washlngtoi.

Mrs. lU le Bum s left Monday for 
Boise after visiting several wcelcc

1 the Prairie.
Mrs. 2. W. Pond ha.i been ap

pointed by Qovernor Chaae Clark 
as county chairman of a committee 
on morale defense. Funds nocCMary 
for carrying on the program will be 
contributed from eaoh county'. Mri. 
Fred Doahiell will act as publicity 
chairman and 8. W. Struble as 
treuurer.

J . Wesley Jones la chulnnan of 
Uie Camas couniy surplus loods 
commlttes which will organize tlie 
cooperation of food retailers In set
ting nip the food alnmp plim. Mrs, 
Roy Niuili, Hill City, and W. W, 
Hobdey are on the committee.

farewell pnrty and pot-luck 
dinner was given for Rev. and Mrs, 
Oowdrlck Monday a t the annex 
prior to their departure for a new 
pastorate a t  Aberdeen. They were 
presented with a  gift.

* ^ O V E R  I
laughte 
rs. Mar

Matthlesen. Twin FalU. Mrs. Emil 
Ehlers. Eden, and Mrs. E. O. ElUers, 
Twin Paiti. led  last week for Sher
wood. Ore.. lo visit and lo attend tin  
wedding of a relative.

Leaving last week for her home at 
Waterloo, la., was Mrs. Llnelte 
Meyer. In retpoiiae to word from 
Denver. Ia,, tha t iier brother-in-law, 
Joe Kelllng. was critioally 111.

Mr. and Mrs, William Btrege, Mil
waukee. Wls.. are  gussU of William 
Boehlke, Mr. Btrege and Mrs. Doeh 
Ike are cousins.

Paul lUedel left Friday to vlilt his

oongregaUon a t Lodi, Oallf,
lUv. end Mrs. Hy Weitendorf . . .  

In Twin Falls Bundaiftto wlUteu 
the baptism of their granditon. Jerry 
Lloytl, son of Mr. and Mrs. Xuri 
YVestendorf, In Immanuel Lutheran 
ohuroh,

Otto Adolf and son, Alvin, Dallas, 
Ore., left Baturday, alter leversl 
days' visit with Mr. and Mrs. M. 
U Adolf. They were aocntnpanled 
by friends, Dr. B. 0. McCallon 
and Donald Dunn, also from Dallas.

Miss Julia Tasar who has bMn 
employed In Twin Falls oounty hot* 
pltal, left l u t  week tor Omaha, 
where ahe will remain for some tlnte 
under the eare of specialist. Bhe has 
suffered •  ‘ 
operatli

I  en eye

Word from M lu  Irene Halm . .  
veals tha t she hae been promoted to 
hoelees at the Evangeline eaoluslve 
hom> tor business gfrls and women
in Loa Angeles,

One hundred thirty-five vouna 
people attended the cone rally (rf 
WttiUter league Sunday, Quests were 
here from Jerome, niiperl, Idaho

n i a r d t  
froih Loe Angela*.

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County
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Temperature of 100 degrees has 
convinced J. A. Plynn tha t summer 
"have came.” and tha t everything 
that starL<i up a  breeze from whirl
igigs and flying Jennies to merry-go- 
rounds will be popular. Bo he plac
ed his horses on the corner of Fourth 
avenue and Shoshone streets today 
and will sta rt this evening to run 
until after July 6.

Grnest Reed, a former Twin Falls 
boy, who has for the last three 
years been making records for him
self In the mUHlcftl field, Is now 
making phonograpli records wlti) 
the Henry H auled orchestra, one 
Of the be.1t known musical organl2a> 
Uons in the United fltates.

27 Y E A R S  AGO
JUNB *fl, 1014 

Next Sunday afternoon will be 
the last of the series of free con
cert* given th is season In the high 
lohool auditorium. The afternoon 
will be In charge of Mrs. D. 
Regan, who haa spared no effort in 
working this day a fItUng close. 
Mrs. Regan has secured talent from 
n ie r  and HollisUr to add to  w  
ehterUinprn. also two numbers by 
the Twin Kails Choral society, under 
the leadership of Arthur X. Halt.

Tliose who will lake part are Zita 
Heine. Mrs. Ripley. Leonard Wood 
(of Flier), accompanied by Mrs. 
Truitt (of Filer), Uarbara MoBhea, 
Maurlne SiUer, Winifred Bpenoer, 
Olee Ring, Phoebe Dowen, Mrs. O. O. 
Longley, M lu  Edith Ranuey, D. C, 
Watson. Carmen Cox, EdlUi Ram
sey. Barbara McShea. Mrs. W. O. 
Taylor, Mrs. Duval (of Hollister). 
Twin n i l s  Choral soolsty.

ROGERSON
Mr. and Mr*. Bvsrett ariggs. Je r

ome, were Bunday giieits of hie 
mother. Mrs. Laura Orlggs.

Mr. And Mrs. W. B. Oos and 
iphew, Billy Cox, and Mrs. L4Un 

.rlg g s left ^ e s d a y  for BanU 
bara. Oallf., where Mr. and Mr*. OOt 
wUI attend summar *<>hool. B i rouU 
they will visit rolaUvea In Reno «nd 
yosemlM park for a fiw days.

Bobert Meyek- attended the l ... 
ehanU' meeting a l the Park hotel 
in Twin r a ils  Monday,

Mr. «nd Mrs. W. B. OoM spent t  
tew day* visiting with friend* In 
Albion last week.

Townsend Picnic
__________ I  W M l.................
I h u  |0  nember* and tUMie 

fhxn K ifw in an  and  Jeroote Bunday

A u k  of Judge .
a ,  Oonstpok of Jerome. Music 
fumlsbed by th e  Townsend orohee* tut of Jerome,

SPRINGDALE

EPSON IN WASHINGTON
By PSTEB EDSON 

Evening Timas Washington

W A r a iN G m W ^ jS e  36-You 
may be reading more, from now on, 
about M lu  H arriett BUiott'e con
sumer dlTlalos in  Leon Henderson’s 
office of price ftdmlnlstraUon and 
civilian supply. The OD. will be 
pitching a t  you. for you to  cateb or 
duck as your ocoseleDce and reflexes 
may dictate, more InformatlCD of the 

shown In lU consumer prices 
itln which now goes out twice 

a  month to  eome «;000 women’e 
clube. trade unions and «»"»»ar or- 
ganlaaUana. I t  tells you to fill your 
eoal bln now. how to buy work 
clothee, how to ootuerve fumaoe oil 
and gasoline and how to buy health 
when you buy food.

CD win try  to spread lla messages 
through newspapers and magaxlnes, 
by radio and  '

tured roles In the  key divisloos, an 
organlsatloa table has been worked 
out for «  oast ot l io  people, half of 
whom will get more tiian |3.aoo a 
year, and everybody U happy. Watch 
’em grow.

SCOTSMAN WATCHES 
PRICKS

eootch-bom John M. Ossels, who 
was formerly head of the  Stephens 
college, Columbia, Mo., consumer 
education movement, ilts In as 

• itrator to Miss El-

J to p v  e
I t  will sprM d ioformatloD cc aver
age prlcee on cmsumer oommodi- 
Ues, keep tab  oa the cost of living, 
watch suppllee and shortagM, deter* 
mine how much is too much. If you 
have not been consumer conscious 

re. you will be exposed to It now. 
wiU all be done in  the  interests 

of national defense, fellow citizens, 
which in  these days Is rapidly as
suming the role of dlciatlng how 
much you shall pay for and what 
goes into the ice boot or autooobOe 
you may not be able to buy.

When O PA ce w u  set up, the con
sumer division was provided for, but 
the bigger Job of getting price 
administration machinery running 
crowded Miss Eailott's work into the 
wings.

Now, however, the bill has been 
mpletely worked over. The actors 

have been switched around. Miss

Uott. Under him are sectton* to  plan 
3ltey, study standards, handle pub- 
d ty  and  deal with consumere. _ 
Some, of the problems th a t Ue 

ahead of the consumer division will 
beet lUustrate how It will work.

As naUonil Inoom* goes up  and

mere of the same. Under an emer
gency eeonomy, with productloo fa- 
oUltlee transferred to defense, «up- 
pliee of some eommodltiea wUl be 
limited. One of the immedlato Job* 
Is to  see w hat effect-the shcrtage 
of ships or the diversion of shipping 
from old trade routas will have co 
the supplies of things American 
shoppers buy.

talent haa been brought in for fea-

EDEN
Mrs. Maude Wardell and daugh

ter, Either, returned Friday from a 
stay In Aberdeen w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Bowman. Mrs. Bowman is 
daughter of Mrs. Wardell.

Mr. and Mrs. Jule Li ‘ left
_____ „ . . . ________ _ _jcomDai
by Mrs. Herman Lance 
Rudy TUBcher, Hazelton, and Mrs. 
Bruce Summer, Jerone. Mrs. Lance 
and Mrs. Tuacher will visit their 
husband  In Woodland, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ooodln enter
tained Sunday. Bridge was played 
with prises awarded to Mrs. Ralph 
McCauley, Vernon Lance and Mrs. 
Lee Hendrickson.

Dorothy West and Thelma Roun- 
dy left Monday to, attend OIrl Re
serve conference a t  Payette lakes.

M n. Chase Rotmdy returned Sat
urday from a visit with her son, 
Kenneth Roundy, Idaho Palls.

Past Noble Grands club of Hazel* 
ton and Eden met Friday a t the 
home of Mrs. James White. Mrs. E. 
C. Montgomery and Mrs. Raymon 
Henry were guests.

-P u t  PresldenU club, U dles of the 
O, A, R-. of Twin Palls, Hansen and

Stephen Ellis, Logon, was visiting 
here Thursday and Friday.

Ruth Jorgensen, Logan, Is a guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. 8. Marchant 
this week.

Helen John.'ion returned to Los 
Angeles, after a  few days' visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs, Axel 
Johason.

Mr.i. O. 8. Marchant and daugh
ter, Raida, returned Tuesday after 
a  few weeks In Logan and Salt 
Lake City with relatives.

Donald H. Tullcr, Bprlngdale. 
Utah, arrived Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tarval Rasmussen
ere honored a t  a miscellaneous 

shower last week.
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

the shed at the Carl Helner home 
Iasi week.

Mrs. L>«llls Bulge and daughter, 
La Dell, Heneryvllle, Miss., was a 
vlsllor here Bunday.

LnOeno Mahoney, WeUer, was a 
guest over the week-end of flhirley 
Berg.

Mri. Frank H. Manning accom
panied Mr. and Mrs. E:zra Bingham 
to Ogden Saturday.

Lawrence Worthington was 
leawil from Cottage hospital Mon
day. after being treated for a ukull 
fracture sustained when the team 
wilii which he was driving 
away, throwing him to the ground.

Jack Fowler and Eugene Lund. 
Balt U ke City, were week-end visit 
ors lipre.

Merllyn Bronson wan honored 
Sunday atternoon on her 10th birtii- 
day anniversary when 15 school 
friends met a t her home for a 
birthday party.

GOODING
Olilldren's day was observed a t the 

Methrxllat churrh Bimday. Tlili 
nual nbtiervance also marked close 
of the two weeks' vacation Bible 
school. "Open tlie Oates Of the 
Tempi#." sung by Ihidley Carson 
with Mrs Clarence Heynolds accom
panying. was followed by the pro
cessional. lleglnneri' department 
presentad group songs and recita
tions with Mrs. KenneUi Rice, u -  
slstant superintendent, in charge. 
Mrs. Theo 0. Mltaner Is superinten
dent and Mrs. o . W. ohlgbrow li 
an assistant. Primary department 
WM undsr the superintendent, Mrs. 
n ^ e s t  Piilds. Cradle roll ceremonies 
were under direction of Mrs. D. W. 
McCombs.

P u t  Prealdenta’ parley of ferry 
Bvam unit, American Uglon aux
iliary, met for breakfast a t the 
home of Mrs. Haroki Luoke on Mon
day. Members voted to conlrlbuu 
twenly-flVe cents eacli to the au i- 
U la^ department educational toan

Oooding Oounty Women’s Repub
lican olub met in WendeD city park 
Monday with members present from 
Hagerman. Oooding and WendeU. 
M n. Philip Kennicott, jr., Hager
man. presided, and Mr*. Rof«r lte> 
H ihW , Ooodlttf, U,secretary. Artt- 
olee were reviewed, f^lowed by group 
discussion. The group voted to pro- 

,t«st agaliut the passag* of thi 
,Reynolds-May bill.

TRY TO KEEP 
UP q u A t m r  

Joe Nicholson, 1
agent for the  city of Milwaukee, haa 
been borrowed by the consumer di
vision to head up  what may become 
one of its most important acttviUee, 
the maintenance of quality In con
sumer goods during the defense 
economy. Wllh administration pres
sure to keep prices down, and wlUi 
the number of styles and models be
ing reduced to  make way for de
fense production, consumer experts 

hU effort.tO

the price a t  its former level
Any general moves in  tha t direc

tion will be battled by the consum
er division. The anU-tnist division 
of the justice department hae Indi
cated It will consider conspiracies 
for the reduotloo of quality sU n- 
dards as vlolatlotis of the antitrust 
law, and In restraint of trade.

Tlie consumer division will have 
no power in Itself to fix prlcee. I t  
will partk:lpate with the price divi
sion of OPAC8 in th a t work. No 
maximum price schedules have as 
yet been se t on ultimate cocsimier 
goods, though the OPACS orders 
putting on hides and  cottoa
yam  had  their effcct in  attempting 
to hold down pricee of shoes and cot
ton goods.

W hat the whole consumer jnove?-, 
ment is aimed a t  1s the  maintence 
of the Americas standard o< living, 
during the defense effort, a t a 
minimtim increase in cost to the 
consumer.

Bureau of labor statistics has 
built up  the most accurate of all

. Ita la t« t  figures show all llv-

ducted by Mrs. Ida Sweet. '^Irs. 
Murphy's birthday was observed.

I SHOSHONE *9--- --------------------------•
M n. Lambert Erpekllng enter

tained with bridge Monday, compli
menting her daughter, Miss Doris 

1ding, whose marrisge to Jaok
____d, Montgomery, Ala., will Uke
place a t  an early date.

Miss LoU Potter, student a t Hena- 
ger’a business college. Salt Lake 
City, spent two weelu a t the home 
of her parents. Dr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Potter. She was to return today to 
Salt U k e  City.

Mr. and Mrs. JamM Jensen, San 
Ttanclsco, CaUf., arrived Friday to 
vUit Mr. Jensen's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, N. C. Jensen and relatives and 
friends in  Wood river valley.

1940,' are  now a j  per cent higher 
than the 1035-1989 average. . . .
Food, which takes up  34 per cent 
of the average family budget. Is less 
than 1 per cent over the 1938-39 
average but 1940 prices were from 
3 to 5 per ccnt below the 1935-39 
average. . . . Clothing, which takes 
up 10.5 per ccnt of average family 
income. Is a t practically same level 
as year ago, less than 3 per cent 
above the 1935-39 average. . . . One 
of BL8 most careful checks is on 
average reUll prices of 10 leading 
items of food in 51 American cities. 
. . .  Here Is BLS latest prloe average 
per pound as of May 13: Round 
steak, 37.6 cenU. Sliced bacon, 93.4 
cents. Canned salmon, 18.8 cenU. 
Navy beans, 9.0 cents. Canned toma
toes, 8.7 cents (No, 3 can). Fresh 
milk, 13.8 cents. Butler, 41.3 cents. 
Flour, 4.39 cents. White bread, 7 J  
cents. Eggs, 33J  cents a  dozen.

BALL P U Y E R

ilOElZONTAL 
IQ Ig league 

baseball 
pUyer.

13 Weathercock.
13 To d ep art
14 Earthy 

matter.
18 Entrance.
17 Pulpit block. 
IB Half.
IB spore 

clusters.
31 Cupola.
33 Rubber tree. 
3# Dry.
27 Biblical 

character. 
28Tnro paste.
30 Melodies.
93 Insertion.
94 To throb.
30 Ringworm.
37 Opposed

lo odd.
39 Deer.
42 To CO 
41 Some.
48 Constellation. 
47 Sun god.
41 Sheltered 

piece.

Answer to Prerlou* P o n le

VER’nCAL
1 Owned.
3 Bird. 
i  Gains.
4 Bright light. 
ftSmaU

memorlaL 
«T o ebaw.
7 To elude. 
S O ilo fo ra n g t 49

voted the 
most —— . 
player In hlej 
lesgue.

15 He Is now
i n ------
service;.

30 Bone.
92 Coined.
34 Fslsehood.'
30 Epoch.
38 To write. , 
30 NaUve metaLl 
S lE ye tumor. 
aa Iniquity. 
SBOrufT.

40VeraV

coin.
4S E sre 'e  nest
44 Requirements 
48 Seed 

covering.
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BOISE. June 28 OJ.R)-Two hun- 
drfd prisoners a t  the Idaho pcnl- 
t«nUary are growlns crops which 
■wU\ tte p  \ h t  prison Dear 60 pet cent 
Bell-*ufflclent during the coming 
raonthB, Warden G<’»)ert TaUey re
ported.

Talley said the prisoners have 
planted 70 acres of grain a t the Ea
gle island prison farm, <0 acres ot 
com. and are feeding 800 h e ^  of 
cattle and about 329 head of ho«s. 
Inmates are also raising nearly S,000 
chickens and growing smaller crops 
of beans, peas, beets, cucumhcrs. 
watenaelons and other vegetables In 
prlscn gardens. •

The chickens will be used on 6un- 
, day for food for prisoners, Talley 

said.
In  addition to farm produce, tim

ber will be brought from mountain 
camps to supply fuel for prison ov
ens. Talley said new canning equip
ment. which wUI triple prison out
put, will be used Co can t^iatoes, 
peas, beans and different kinds of 
fruit.

TaUey said every third man Is now 
employed on

Merry Rupert 
Group Boosts 
July 4 Rodeo

Rupert residents—23 carloads of 
them — yesterday let other resi
dents of the^Maglc Volley know 
th a t everything Is all set for the 
two-day rodeo a t tha t point July 
a and 4.

The "announcement” was made 
In the form of a  motor caravan 
which visited the principal com
munities In the Jiaglc Valley yes
terday. In  Tjvln Palls a short 
show was presented a t  the comer 
of Main avenue and flhoahone 
street by the Oklahoma Hill BlUles 
and their pet dancing ponies. Sing
ing with the Hin Billies were 

Trixie Solocoboi and Perless Cully, 
two Rupert girls.

H. H. Judd, co-chairman of the 
Rupert celebration, was In' charge 
of the caravan. Ail participants 
were dressed In typical western 
ctothcs.

to operation of the prison. The 139 
men who are kept inside (he walls 
are either new prisoners or men who 
can not be trusted on the farms or 
in shops.

Oil
I N i iA l i

ASHTON. Ida., June 38 « .» -D r.
K. A. Hunt, Salt Lake City dentUt. 
today was recovering from a three- 
day ordeal In the wild mountain 
country of northwestern Wyoming 
where he had been wandering since 
•epaialed from IlahSn^ companions.

On his trek of more than three 
days. Dr. Hunt lived on fish which 
he caught before he became lost and 
boiled dandelion greens. Mixed up 
In his directions he walked about 20 
miles over Uio Continental divide 
while a searching party hunted for 
him on the west side of the Rockle.i.

The doctor was unharmed and in 
good condition despite three nights 
of exposure in  the cold mountain 
country.

He was found late yesterday by 
Horace Eynon an d  James Stertcsky, 
both of Jackson Hole, Wyo., as he 
walked along an  obscure mountain 
trail on Berry creek, about 43 miles 
from here.

Dr. H unt had been fUhlng with 
four companions on Cascade creek, 
near I«ke of the WGods, when he 
decided to take the north fork of 
the stream. He became lost and 
walked eastward over a  low pass in 
the mountains coming out on the 
Jackson Hole. Wyo.. side.

He told rescuers he lighted fires 
atop a mountain Mpnday night to w  

—ald-6e»rehet»-*yt-wa6-unel))e-to-do; d — 
80 Tuesday bcMUsa 'of heavy ralti.'

The doctor was token to the Mark

VISITORS
FILER, June 26 (Special)—These 

are busy doys a t the residences of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter C- Musgrave 
end Mr. and Mrs. J. Clyde Musgrave.

Mrs. H. W. Moore. Salt Lake City, 
sister of the two women, is visiting 
their mother. Mrs. E. M. Umphrey, 
who lives with the Walter C. Mus- 
graves. Mr. and Mrs. Clark Brad
shaw and Mr. and Mrs. Pcrcy Brad
shaw, all of Ellensburg. Wash., are 
^ere to visit Mrs. UmpHrcy. who Is 
sister of the Bradshaw men.

Mrs. Harry 6. Stahr, niece of Mrs. 
Percy Bradshaw, is also visiting. She 
Is accompanied by her small daugh
ter. Mrs. S tah r Is wife of Dr. s tah r.

Biackfoot and one of the mcdlcat 
leaders who will assist' In helping 
the Idaho selective service to weed 
out "misfits.”

Report concerning the Rotary In- 
temaUonai convention a t E>enver 
and announcement of plans for the 
ladles' night and guest picnic at 
T rail creek cabins. Sun Valley, 
formed highlights of the Rotary 
club luncheon a t the Park hotel 
Wednesday.

The picnic at the resort will be 
July 9.

John  E. Hayes, delegate to Û e 
international session June 15-20. 
told his fellow members that solidi
fying of North American friendship 
with South America was an out
standing keynote of the convcnUon. 
Need for evcr-lncreaslng good will 
was emphasized.

More than 30 nations were repre
sented a t sessions held in the giant 
new amphitheater in Red Rock park, 
near Denver. Attendance reached as 
high as 10.000 persons a t some 
meetings.

Mr. Hayes told of Uie addreis 
broadcast from London by T, A. 
Warren, second vice-president, who 
presented a factual survey of Eng. 
land's situation.

Next Rotary Intcmallonal con
clave. Mr. Hayes said, will be at 
Toronto, Ont., Canada.

VislUng Rotarian a t Wednesday’s 
luncheon was Horace O. Miller, 
Salem. Ore.

One degree of latitude varies _  
length from 68.7 to 60.4 miles, ac
cording to the distance from the 
equator.

Four-door and two-door wdans 
comprise more than  80 per cent of 
all the automobile sales in the 
United States.

I D A H O -
Cash &  Carry 
SPECIAL PRICES

25c 
25c

Back of Perrhie

-C L E A N E R S

M E N ^  
SUITS 
PLAIN  
DRES3ES .

' SopMe Tucker
— IN  P E R S O N -

at the Lounge of the

Commercial Hotel
Elko, Nevada 

June 21st Through June 28th .
ALSO

CARL RAVAZ^A AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Two com pkle shows nigbUy. , 
Entertainm ent you will enjoy driving to see!

Wire or write Commercinl Hotel for reservations 
stating number In party.
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FARMER

MANUFACTURER

BITITER

V ITA L  PART oF m aking A m erica  strong is to m ake Americans 

s tro n g e r. . .  with the food they need. Vitally a w a re  oF this are  the 

thousands of trained a nd  experienced p eo ple  w h o  a re  engaged 

in the notion's gre a t Food industry — the Farmers, w h o  produce 

the fo od; the m anufacturers, w h o  process it; a n d  the grocerym en,. 

w h o  distribute it —  p ro u d ly  w orking in the best w a y  they know to 

supply the e n e rg y  necessary to  do the b ig  iob .

DKTRiBUTOR

CHEESE
ChallenKe solid A O r *  Challenge Trips O Q / ,  
pack, lb................. pound............................................ i u O C

Cottage Cheese
Challenge . -| Q a
Pound carton X O C  -

BUTTER
. . 4 0 c

UAKt 
SHIMS aMMtU

_ iK * 4 J li ic b e s s - |^  
SUM onasw

lff!fiî .̂Panc<Ote 
f lo u r

_  __ r i B H H H ^ ^ H s u n r l s e  Bag

2 7 c

t
H A R V E S T  BLOSSOM  A Q  
F L O U R  (4 8  lb. b a g ) ..................... t P l . U i /

SWANSDOM̂ ^̂ r!'- 23c
G r a p e n u t s  Paclcages .....  .......................................... 2 5 c

CORNFLAKES &  P.. I9c
P O S T  T O A S T I E S  r . .  1 9 c

A L L  B R A N ,  K e l l o g g ’s ,  l a r g e  p k g .......... 2 0 c

Shredde(Ĥ leat“?S:T=r2 l i e

O A T S ,  Q u i c k  Q u a k e r ,  l a r g e  p k g ................2 1 c

M a c a r o n i  o r  S p a g h e t t i  L 'J  3 9 c

CRACKERSlr̂ "‘l!!‘!“:....16c
RITZ C rackers, p o u n d  t i o x ...............2 0 c

' C R A C K E R S  ...............................2 9 c

RIFREtH WITH M l T f U C C
TOWN M  I^ i(̂ HES
■  w  ^ H i '  Buffnio, 6 box -I

ca r to n  ....................X O L

Toilet Tissue
Bilk. 4 - i n  
nolla ......................... . JL<1/

N A P K I N S
' F o r  Plcnicfl<

2 pk fffl......................... 1 5 c

SCOT TISStIK
■I’ollet TiMuo 1 '7 «
a n o i u ........................l i t

Pineapple Juice Tomato Juice
....................2 7 c  r r , ! ; r : .................i s c

P e a r s  P i n e a p p l e
Hi\ri>er Houbo, Pkncy O A . .  UllUdale Bro, Bllcr* 1 / 7 „  
No. 2 '» can .................Z U C  No. J Si c a n ......................1 / C

F ruit CoeMall .................................... 1 9 c

JELL-WELL ..... 15c
J E L L O  1 packagfi . ...........................................1 4 e

A i r w a y  C o f f e e ,  f r i ' s h  g r o u n d ,  3 I b f l .........

K d w a r d ’8  C o f f e e ,  2  l b .  c a n ...............................4 9 c

M a r s h m a l l o w s  ...................... ........1 1 c

K o o l a  i k w M h e y

CIOARBTTES CANDY BARS
2 r . . u . ________ _ . 2 5 c  ...............1 2 c

S A F E W
P r i c e s  E f f ^ y e  F r i d a r > S a t u r d B y ,  J u n e  ^ 2 8

Safeway Guaranteed

MEATS
B A C O N , J b . „
MORREL’S SQUARES

B e e f  R o a s t s ,  E x - C e l  Q u a l i t y ,  l b . ,  1 9 c

Bolling M e a t .  Sliced Liver
r u t e  Rltk, FR»h Fork

lb.....................lOc 2 pounds........ 25c

B A C O N ,  M o r r e l l ’s  S l a b ,  l b . , . . .  , 2 5 c

LAMB CHOPS, lb. ..........................23c
SHOULDER

LIVER SAUSAGE
BOLOGNA
FRANKFURTERS

Deviled M eat

TUNA FISH
White Star -f 
No- VI* c a n .......... 1 . I C

T R A F H E A T

Tuim Flakes
___10c

CORNED BEEF
Libby's n f  
13 QI. c a n __________ a I C

Salmon
15c

l b .  1 9 <

DUCHESSS”l“'“‘'"»27c
SHRIMP

Dee Dec Broken l  Q a  ' 
a c&na .......................... l y C

3 5 c

J ..... 2 9 c

GREEN BEANS, Brlargale, Fancy, 2 No. 2 cans 2 S «

S P I N A C H  ..................................... 2 9 c

TOMATOES, Hfehway Brand, 3 No 2'/, cans 

Olnncrette BrandPork & Beans  ,

BEER Brown Derby
4 Stq in ica ............................
Plua DepoaltGARDEN 

FRESH 
FRUITS & VEGETABLES
L E M O N S ,  3 - l b s . , ................................................2 5 c

CANTALOUPE, lb............................4c
WATERMELONS, Klondilte,

P o u n d ....................................... a%c
CARROTS, Fresh, 3 lbs................10c
CABBAGE, S e w  Local, lb. 3c
TOMATOES, 3 lbs.............. ...........J5c
------------ -̂----------------------  I.OCAI, POTATOKH
S tra w b err ie s

U X A h3 for.... 25c

2 B t

1 9 c

33c
WESSON OIL. Quarl C an .............................................4 7 *

S U G A R
Fine Gninuluted f i O / *  
Beet, 10 lb. bag U o C

S U G A R
I-'ine Granuluted ftK  
Beet, 25 lb. bag

I’omiU ...................... 2 5 c

LOCAL PEAS

rnundA ............. .............1 9 c

L O C A L  L E T T U C E ,  l b ..................................... 5 c

C a n tw h u ry  Bloch Tea 
W lb. p k g ................»7c

Roydl Satin
47cShortening 

3 lb, cnn

SPRY
Shortening 
3 lb. cn n ..... 57c

SU-PURB
Ornnutntfid Soup Q Q a  
80 01. pkg......................... O W

White King
Utindry Soap « ) Q a  
0 aunt B a ra ...... .........A U l*

SUPER SUDS
Oonocntr«t«l Bo«p ..I 
U r ie  B o i .................. . M O ^  ;

LiixFloltca -
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I
8F HS

Eighteen youths of the  Magic Val
ley tonight will receive diplomas for 
completion or the farm engineering 
and managemenl coursc offered 
under the Notional Karm Youth 
foundation.

The dlptomR.*! will bo prrxented 
during A banquet which v lll be held 
a l ihe Park hotel at»rtlng a t ^ p. m, 
and at which several county agents 
an well as Smith-Hughea Instructors 
«tll b* present In addition to varU 
ous business leaders and towns
people. The banquet la being apon- 
aored by the Bunting Tractor com
pany and nearly 100 persona aie ex
pected to attend.

C. L. Tliompson, company credit 
-mannger, and E. C. Vawdrey, man

ager. are in charge of arrangements. 
The diplomas will be from the La
Salle Extension university, Chicago. 
The joutlis receiving the diplomas 
received Instruction In. mechanized 
farming under the foundation m - 
tabllshed by Henry ro rd  and Harry 
rorgu.ion.

Thirty youUw who have been se
lected to receive In.-itructlon in 
Aiechanlzcd farming under the foun
dation setup will also be guests nt 
tonight's sesxion.

SmiAGEN 
FMM lABOR

BALT LAKE CITY, June 26 (U.R— 
A western regional conference of 
the American Farm Bureau federa-

i labor shortage" resulUng from na
tional defense activities and urged 
that all able-bodied men be removed 

V from relief rolls to replace farm boys 
dfaft«l by the army.

A resolution, adopted yesterday at 
' dosing aeatlona of & three-day meet

ing. asked that WFA and CCO labor 
I be made available for farm work.
! Delegates asserted th a t lelectlve

eervlce. Industrial training and other 
defense activities had drawn heavily

• on available farm labor, creating a
- labor shortage.

They re<;ommen(
1, That restrictions of age limits 

. on certain typea of farm  labor be 
lowered.

3. I t ia t  consideration be given 
. to  making OOO boys available for 

I ' ' farm labor.
3. That WPA labor be made 

I I , available.
■ 4. T hat all able-bodied men be 

‘ *  releued from reUef rolla.
4. Defer non-defense public 

I, BtrucUon until such time as a
- plus of labor exUta. •

. e. That all labor difficulties be 
;  BUbmltted to arbltraUon.

7. That all labor disputes be set- 
tied without InterrupUon of work.

' Deer in Idaho 
I  Vcry^GtirieHs; - 

I - Here’s Proof
Eastemera wouldn't believe this 

. '  story—but a  niUng elder of the 
PreslQ'terlan church and the Scout 

; executive of the Snake river area 
council back It up. so westerners

• will believe It.
The scene: Up beyond Fairfield 

a t  the fork of Uio Little Smoky.
The time: Not so many days ago.

Cast of Chara«(«ra 
The characters: Several deer, plus 

Mr. and Mrs. John Breckenrldge 
~  Oie’s the church elder), and Mr. and 
‘ ■ Mrs. Gordon A. Day (he's the Scout 

. V  executive).
The two women were walking 

around exercising. Tliey skirted the 
7 : edge of a clearing and U)er«, some 

as yards from Uiem. sat a deer, Sat. 
mind you, not sUndlng.

^  They looked a t Uje deer and the
-  deer looked a t them. They were "In

• the wind - 10 the deer had their 
, •. Bccnt aU along.

Two minutes paas. The deer get*
, Ured of looking a t the two women 

and gels up and "slowly walks awny."
■ Tlie scene: A short while later.

The place: Where men are digging
' a well for a  contemplated Boy Scout 
•. eamp.

Tlie characters: A deer and her

■ well"
Cama to Look 

The men wera making mudt
• noUe. One happened to look behind 

. .  them. There, a few feet away, stood 
s a doe and her fawn. Tliey must have 
p wondered what all Uie noUe was

about and came out to tee about It.
- All tha men slopped work and 
f  looked at the two neer, Tlie -derr

weren't working so tliey Just looked 
, a l  the men. Time passed and then
• the deer "slowly walked awny."

All this In the "wltd'' wesu

Tlmnibr. Jmw ta. u i l

Giant Ape Comes With Patrick Shows

if/ghly-pabl(c{zed a{<rac((on w«h the Pairfek Greater ibowa. coming to Twin FaOs ion*  10 for one wecL 
Is Foogp, the slant ape. Ponio requires a  special keeper and aUe ao  alr-coodltloned cage becaose chanjri 
In climate affect* the blf simian. The ape is shown above with a dsg pal. The Patrick show* will be a 
highlight of the "Old Fashioned Foorth" celebration nnder aupicee of the Jnnlor Ctiamber ef Commerce 
and the merchanU' burean, Alto (ealnred are the BlllelU clrcna and the famed BlUetU Ugh-wlre troope. 

~»iuai wlU operate a t tlie-otd ball nuujida;______ ____ ____ _____ - -

AROUND
th e

WORLD
. With United Frtea 

CAIRO—Radio Jerusalem said to
night German planes had bombed 
the center of Damascus, causing 
material damage and 40 casualties 
mostly women and children.

ANKARA, Turkey-Only 2S of 
ihe 301 persons aboard Ihe Turkish 
steamer Vefah were rescued when 
an nnldentifled submarine tor
pedoed ttie ahip 46 miles oft MeA 
sin yeeterday, It was reported to< 
day. _____ _

. CA IRO - firiUah middle .eastern 
headquarters reported today th a t al
lied artillery and. royal navy units 
were bombarding the defenses 
Damour, Just south of Beirut.

Germany had sent an Alpine di
vision of 1,500-men across Sweden 
to Finland from the Narvik area 
'^^onray. ^ ------------

WITH AUSTBAUAN ADVANCE 
FORCES. SOUTH OP BEIRUT -  
Australian troop.i, driving north 
along the coastal road toward Beirut, 
are within artillery range of Damour 
and sent emissaries to tha t town, Just 
south of the l^cbanese capital, with n 
warning to surrender or be shelled.

COPENHAGEN, Denmark—The 
Danish air raid precautions or- 
ganltaUon, numbering about 4S,- 
000 member*, has suspended all 
vacationists "due to recent devel
opments,” It was announced to
day. _____

VATICAN CITY—Tlie Vatican an
nounced today Pope Plu.i will broad
cast to tlie world on Sunday i\n "all 
Important" addreu In which he Is 
expected to touch on (lie war and 
particularly tiie Axls*Rus.tlnn hus- 
UllUea.

TOKYO—Police announced to
day they had derided lo prnreed 
rigorously agalnut •Irre.pondible 
goaalp mongen” who talk about 
Japanese activlliei and pnllrlni re
garding rorelfn rountrln.

STOCKHOLM -T lie  nrws|)ni>er 
Allehanda reported from Berlin to
day unconfirmrd nimor.i are cir
culating there that Orrninn troops 
have occupied the Iniiinrtnnl Ilalllc 
cities of Vllna and HIhh.

BIG GROyP DEIS 
M B

Deferment of aS3 registranU be- 
cauae of dependency, and elasalflca- 
tlon of others in a wide variety of 
rankings Including one consclenUous 
objector to combat service, v a i car
ried out by area No. 1 draft board 
a t  its latest session.

Announcing that three men '.......
placed in claas 1-A, the front line, 
Capt. J .  H. Seaver, Jr., chief clerk, 
explained th a t the l-A  group is 
"larger than i t  seems from the board 
reporta" beeauae of the procedure 
now being used. He said tha t for the 
time being the board la only classify
ing 1-A man whose order numbers 
are low enough to make a  call prob
able fairly soon.

O tben  Set Aside
Other potential 1-A men are 

being given final clasalflcatlon a t 
present. Their questionnaires are 
being aet aside In a “reservoir" for 
definite action later as quota needs 
arise.

eonacienttoni~~olUectgr 
classified a t  the latest session was 
pu t in 1-AO. the group consisting 
of those with scruples against com
bat service but not against tra in
ing for other types of aervice, Area 
No. 1 now has two conscientious ob
jectors classified. A third, whose 
order number has already come up, 
was deferred when he took defense 
work In an aircraft factory.

Additional ReenlU
Re.sull.1 of the board meeting In 

addition to the 203 In class 9-A and 
the trio In 1-A were:

1-D (limited service only)—1.
1 -0  (already Ip the mllliAry ser- 

v lc o )-3 .
4-F  (mentally, morally or physio- 

ally unfit)—8.
4-D (missionary or m inister)-a.
4-A (sufficient previous training)

a-A (Industrial deferment)—fl. 
J - A  to l-C (previously Inducted)

1-D to 3-A (from studenWclass to

orranUed and enlarged hli cabi
net t o d a y  hepint lo Intensify 
Auatralla’a war effort. Menslea, 
under the rrorganiiallon, also 
holds the portfolio of defense co
ordination.

Worry of

FALSE TEETH
S lip p in g  o r  I r r i t a t i n g

h» fmUrr>i»d hr l"".» falM
rth .In.i'hliii -r .•M.IInf
Inn ».ni f«l, Ulk nr Uufh. Jiul tiirln-
•• It rAKTKtrni <.n ri'ur iiUlM.
'll» ••*«*?( aH*#"

hohUnn |.l>ln >

Industrial deferm en t)-1.
1-A to 1-B (rejected a t lnducti(m 

station and placed in class for lim
ited servlee only)—1.

1-A to a-A (00-day Industrial 
fe rm en t)-1.

2-A to 1-A (because of marriagi)

Murtaugh Revival
MURTAUOH, June 36 (Speclal)- 

Rev. J. W.' Carrel. Los Angeles, la 
conducting a revival camp^gn at 
the MurUugh Gospel Center, as
sisted by Mrs. Carrel, who conducta 
children's meetings dally at.a p. m. 
and WUbur Simona, also of Los An- 
gelea, who Is in charge of tlie muala 

Sen-kea are held dally a t t  p. m.. 
according to Mias May Halt aod 
Mlsa Osrtrude Hall, directors.

Captain Alcock and Lieutenant 
Brown, with two black cats, war* 
the first to span the Atlantic in  
air, in 1019.

-A R D  SO THEY 
LIVED SNAPPILV 

EVER AFTER
flrumpy Oeorge was ahort- 
tempered about sklmpy-flttln« 
ahorts. Wlfo bought smart- 
looking HANES broadcloth 
Shorta. always double-checked 
for accurate alaea. Now both 
O aona and wife are happy.

These popular garment* are 
tkilored generoual/ full for 
your comfort. They won't cut 
o r bind. HANES Shorts come 
with either tHo new m ap fast- 
•n ert or with buttons, Mcurely 
■awed. Try this comfort Idea. 
Wear » HANE8  Underahlrt 
o n e  the  ahorta—not tucked

H A N I f  SHIR Tt AND  
■KOAPCLOTH SHORTS39« - 55«

FiHIISW i 
GRAZING ACREAGE

BURLEY. June 39 (Special) — 
More than 90,000 acres of graalng 
land between R aft river and-Cold 
Water station were burned' over 
Monday between 1 and 8  p. m.

Maurice W. March, head of state 
grazing diatrlcC No. a with offices 
In Burley, aaid today tha t because of 
plentiful ra in  and favorable grow
ing condltioaa grass had grown thick 
and tall, b u t was now drying fast.

"The danger of fire to this choice 
forage,” he said, ‘‘Is perhaps'the 
greatest I t  haa been here since the 
gracing diatrict w a s  orjanlied. 
Usually tha fira season begins the 
mld(]le of July, but this hot weather 
has started several fires on thl.i side 
of the river and about 14 fires or 
other aide, which is drier."

Monday’a fire Jumped the highway 
I one point, holding up traffic for 

half an hour. Livestock scattered in 
all directions. A part of the fences 
at the R a ft river bird refuge was 
burned. The blaze was reported

flwoa th a t flgbtara eould eo t «p- 
proMh cloaer thaa-SO or 60 raet.

Oaaaia and Power eotmtjr road 
oxxmilsslon caUrpiUars, an<l back
firing by farm en and stockmen, fl- 
otlly  stopped the spread of tha lire.

Shifty Islands
Islands In. a river, aomeUmes 

caused by rock outcrops, are con
tinually traveling downstream as 
the current cuts a t  the upstream 
end and deposlU a t the other end.

READ TH ^ TIMES WANJ ADS.

Ants— Roaches
help you ketp.youf borne frM ___
ties* peata-simplj ipriBkleBUHACII 
acrots their 'rails and in cracks aad 
crtvlcM.

BUHACH—for over 60 y«ir>-is 
of tbe, best protections (la lo tt

The

R eno R ack eteers
that famous gang o f old-time entertainers who were 
80 popuUr throughout southern Idaho for years will 
play a one n ight engagerrient at the

Radio Rondevoo 
FRIDAY, JUNE 27 

Don’t Miss It!
Admission: Men 60c — ILadies 20c

No Jltterbng Daaclng!
Free PBrklnc Lot In Km t  

• r New Badio Building

Listet} to Their Broadcast Over^KTFt, Friday 
at 5 ond 1 P.M.

ON BALK AT a

Van Engalans

ALLSTATE
t ib e s iM S .

FIRST QUALITY 
GUARANTEED 24 MONTHS

RUGGED TREAD CRUSADER 
GUARANTEED 15 MONTHS

L6WES1' PRICED EMBLEM  
Llii'ETIME GUARANTEE

SIM LU tFrle . Net Price

4.75-19 $13.20 $ 8.55
5.25-17 $15.95 $10.25
6.00-16 I $17.60 $11.45
6.25-16 $19.80 $12.85
7.00-16 $24.25. $15.75,

KlH 1 Lilt price Net Price

4.75-19 $ 7.10 $ 5.75
5.25-17 $ 8.20 $ 6.50
6.00-16 $ 9.25 $ 7.45
6.25-16 $11.25 $ 9.15
6.50-16 $11.50 ,$ 9.35

Slaa 1 UatPrte* | NatPrtea

4 .7 5 -1 9  1 $ 6 J 8 1 $ 4 .9 5

5 .0 0 -1 9  1 $ 6 .1 8 1 $ 4 .9 5

5 .5 0 -1 7  1 $ 7 .9 5 1 $ 5 .9 0

6 .0 0 -1 6  1 $ 8 .0 4 1 $ 5 .3 9

rrlcea include y o u  old tlras. A*k for rricee Incinde y o u  old tires. Ask for
prleee on sisea not abowa price* on alaea net abown.

60c WEEKLY (PAYABLE MONTHLY) WILL BUY  
TIRES AND TUBES

TIRES MOUNTED AT NO K XfR A CHARGE

Fisherman’s Paradise of Values
Tackle Box
Removable tray, 
Seamless melal

4 9 c
Sicelcton 

Reel
. eo-yard eapnclly 

NicksI plated

__________  3 9 c

Steel Telescoping Rod
9 » c ___________

Wet Flies
Western Hand Tied 

1  .or ...... 2 5 c

Expert 
Line
Oil Bilk 

I M yards, M A m
______  1 H # 7 ^

Hagle Claw Hooks
...610, 2 s *

9'A X 9'/, 
Umbrella 

Tent

$ 1 7 9 *
Sewed - in floor, 
teraened f r o n t  
nap and aereened

lu o lln ln i t i p . .  *
B r i e  h i  MDvas barialn.

91.09

Camp 
Stool
29c

F o ld in jr ty p e .  

C a n v a s  o n  

h « r d w o o d
97.95

CH08B CO U N tltT

MOTOR OIL

*1.19
CR0»8 covNnr

SPARK PLUGS

4 5 ‘ e*
Twta- electrodaa, 'l*.000 aUla

CROSS COUNTllT

BATTERY

*6.95
K »ha*c«

tt-ptatov M montb* gMuc-

Vm S«mi Wav K raant Plaa 
• «  rvalukaaa at |IM I «r  

Man

FALK*S -  SELLING 
AGENTS FOR

Phons
1640

Twin
Palis SEARS, ROEBlkk AND

' 4
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AFL MACHINISTS ABANDON STRIKE DEMANDS ON COAST

EAIHV MONDAY
Br IWted rnm

Bl«ht bUDdnd AFL madilnlsts 
■buidaDed itTlk* demicctds tod»:r u id  
promised to rtcume w ort MoocUjr 
a t  BkD TruKisco bty  shlpyvds.

The strikers TOtwl more th*n » 
to  1 l u t  Dlght to CDd th e  b a t m a
jor strike crlK>Ung natiocal d e lnu«  
production. Thre« hiindrwl CIO 
machinists will decide tnwiyht 
irtiether they should Joto the AFX* 
unionists.

Return ol the  APL members win 
alfect more than tvo-thlrds ot tb* 
$500,000,000 in deferue contracts 
held by the bay area companies. 
The APL machinists had  struck a t 
five plants and the CIO v o rlrrs ' a t  
six.

Accept MasUr A creeam t
■liie AFL w te  accepted the PacUlc 

coast master labor acteesacnl pco- 
Ttdlng an hourly wage o t t t .U  and  
tim e and a  half for orerttme. Tbe 
machinists had demanded U JS  and 
double time for overtime.

Only, the Bethlehem shlpbuUdins 
company. ^K rator of the two ta rs- 
cst (dants a t San Francisco, had re
jected the master acreement. Beth
lehem agreed Monday to  accept the 

' cm tract and paved the way for the 
strike settlement.

Members of the Brotherhood ‘ot 
Scientific Instrument Workers, an  
tndapendent xinko. Uureatowd ' 
strike next Tuesday a t  the Sperry 
Oyniecope Company, toe., wtiicb 
manufactures bomb sisbts. unless a  
new contract Is completed by th a t 
date.

The union. cbOming-ftJWO ot (he 
company’s  9.000 employes dcoaitded 
a 30 per cedt wage Increase a M  a  
union shop.

Bclam  Asked
H ie  defense mediation board ask

ed 1 . ^  m m bers of the. Interna
tional Woodwockers of America 
<CIO) who are still striking in the 
Puget sound region to  return to  
work. 11 also urged logging opera
tors and the union to begin nego
tiations for a  permanent
and to accept the temporary set
tlement proposal of the board.

A boart panel recessed beartngs 
Iat« yesterday on the dispute be
tween two unions s t  the OoUaz s ta 
tion a t the Duquesne Light com
pany. Pltlsburgh. “n ie  board discov
ered the b»lepeivdent assodatloD 
employes union had no authority to  
act without consent o t its  general 
committee and asked the 43 com
mittee members to be present a t an 
other session Friday.

Idaho State F. F. A. Leaders F. F. A. Nominates Jagels 
To fee ‘American Farmer’

OntM et ky t w  Mabe flrtsa* Fanners ef America are. 1«tt to right, Ray Rigby. Resbarg, reporter;
Blair C lik*. BMty. w ctH ar?: te «  president; W arren Mclatlre. Preston, tressnrer; MerrlU

IHOIGIDSIN
B O SS. S t « ll» -]daho  U

tak lsc  the  tMd n  pR^acing anU- 
awojr—coe or the »tr«t«gic war 
minerals of «bk$) these U a  short
age la  dodMMlc 

A tepcrt leitased by A. W, Fahren- 
w ak l d&ectQr e l the  Idaho bureau 
o l mtocs and  gt^'0^xy. 10 metals 
have been bstid  arsty  u td  nar^  
Buniticos b?anlx a i  and
Idabo ts (Kcd'jcir.c m tn tltte s  ot six 
o t these v iu )  a e u i^

FkUioc Into the su au « ic  cnxMp 
re thoi» esseniM to  the nauonal 

delecxs* p n c ra ta  f«- vrt\Kh America 
depeodi pa-ttr or whoUy upon 
spuraa. outside the continent for its

v n  producing “nrtwt*nUU1 <juanU- 
ties ot tungsten aitd mercury.

One o t the largest known deposits 
ot tungsten in the nation is located 
to the Blue Wing district on Patter
son creek in Lemhi county, Fahren- 
vakl ttld .

He also stated tha t the discovery 
by the U. 8. geological sxu^ey and 
the U. 8 . bureau of m tnu  of a high 
tungsten content in the antimony 
deposit a t SUbnlte in VsUey county 

one ol the most Important mln-

. .  as n s tn 'laU  of
B»taX o c irA  acv«da<: xo the le - 
pfirt. are  easrsfanfw, twncsten, 
cbiooxiua. tu^  ar.isncci.''. meirur^-, 
aluaU aua. x tirirl aO n  and ^ a r u  
crjsub.

ea l.:f ir iii in any itaU  ifv^reocnt 
years.

Now Ready
Semi-Swect -Cherries 

Short Crop. Place your 
Order Now

WISEMAN
ORCHARD

West Heybum  
C, E. Toler Phone 1807

U the capital ot

After cIcctlnR oHlcera, dotcrmln- 
Ini; honors find nominating Buhl 
niui Emmett youths m  ••Amerlcftn 
fiirmcrs." clelcgfttcs to the state Pu- 
liiro Fnrmers of Amcrlca conven
tion had left today for Ujclr homc.^ 

Tne canvenllon concluded a t  the 
fnrm camp late yesterday afternoon.

Mnrvln JflRebi, Buhl, retiring pres- 
I’lnit. and Irving Johnnnesen, Em
mett. were the two nominated for 
ttie American ^a^m^  ̂degree.

Ix̂ e Hoblnwti. Ornee. was electcd 
sinte prMlclcnt, suqcccdlng Marvin 
JnRcls. Buhl. Other officers elected 

I Merrill stuckl. Ucon, vlce- 
prc.sldent: Blair Glsler. Rigby, sec- 

Wnrren Mclntire. Prcslon, 
treasurer, and Ray Rigby, Madison 
(Rcxburg), reporter.

Tlie follow'lnR 30 youths were se
lected as state farmera. minimum 

iilrements being two years of vo- 
lonal aurleulturc, $250 Invested In 

farming, leadership and standing In 
the upper one-thlrd of their classes: 

Glen Ward. Howard Arrington, 
:Tv.'ln PaUs; 8lan\ey Mortensen, Su
gar city; Rolond Lee.'Mldway; Olen 
Owllllnm, Boise: Merrill Stuckl, 
Ueon; Don Jensen. Ucort; Dale Ros
ter, Idaho PnlU; Burnlce Word. 
Preston; Dale Dredge. Sugar City; 
Gerald Birch. St. Anthony; Ray 
Rlgby. Roxburg; Dudley Cook. 
Paris; Dale Hurd, Jerome; Keith 
Carlson. Moscow; Chuck Parvln. 
Homedale; Ernest . Holdal, Troy; 
Marian Smith, Boise; Lee Robin-

SOLONSEESREO,
Grncp; Blair Olsler. Rlgby; 

Barlow Gllbeit, Rre.ston: Dale Oll- 
bort. Homtxlfllr; Howard Martin, 
Moscow; Piitiiip Hulme. Paris; 
Prfink Jaroli-!. SiiRar City; Parmer 
Plndlay. Paris; OrvlUe Jones. Rli- 
bj'i Warren Mulntire, Preston: Rob
ert Nell.son, Siitnr City; and Elbert 
Erramou.'te. Malrwl.

^Vlnnen Named 
AliO niinouiiied yr.strrclay after' 

noon were re.sulLs of conte.sts con
ducted diirliJK the convention, and 
the-ie follow In order of placlngs: 

Milk BradltiK—tenm.’i. Buhl. 83.3 
(Mnn'ln Jagel.s, Fo.ster Soren.ion 
Ernr.st Gerbon; St. Anthony, 02.4; 
T^vln Pnlls, 94.3; Atx'rrleen. 04.0; 
MIclwny. 80; Boise. 144; Moreland, 
150.7; - Kcndrlfk, 210.3; Shelley. 
210.5; Grace. 220.1; and Lnpwal,' 
362; Individuals. Marvin Jasel.-i. 
Bulil, 22 0; Nolan Lee, Midway, 24,7; 
Foster Sorensen, Buhl. 25.0; Jack 
Glese, Twin Palls. 2C..'i; Neldon Pot
ter. St. Anthony. 37; Uarlow Robin
son, She»ey. Leland Barney, 
MKlwny. 30; Lowell Birch, St. An- 
Uiony. 310. Junior Hansen. Twin 
Palls. 32.B! and LouU RlgBS, Grace, 
33,0.

Livestock
Llvc.stock — teams. 3007.7; Idaho 

Palls, 3004.1; Caldwell, 803.1; Madi
son. 3873; Pre.'ilon. 38G7.2; SI. An
thony. 3043.8; Ucon.- 3738.6; Buhl. 
3733.8; Malad. 3730.0; BlacWoot, 
3730.5; indlvldual.i, Marvin JoeeLt,

HARTFORD. Conn., June 38 (U.PJ 
—Sen. Burton-K. Wheeler. D-, Mont., 
said at nn America F irst committee 
rally la.st night Europe faces the 
alternative of Communtatlc or Nazi 
domination If either side wins a

Buhl, 1300.5; Leland Barney, Mid
way, 1388.4; Merrill Stuckl. 1307; 
Bill Howard. Idaho Palls, 1304.3; 
Hobert Chrlsten.'icn. Blackfoot, 
1354.7.

Poultry, meat, dairy a n d  farm 
mechanics result-s were printed In 
Wetlnc.'iday'a Evening Times.

quick victory in the Rusio-Oennan 
war.

'Do you Americana want to miA 
American money or Amulcan boys 
to fight side by side with Joe Btie 
lln In order to establish Communlcn 
throughout Europe and the worW?” 
he said.

"ITiinklng people know no nation 
: combination of natlcoa can lA- 

vade the United States, unless In
deed we have given our guns, otlr 
planes, our w ar^lpa to some foreign 
power." ...............

Long Serial
A Malayan newspaper oegan pub— 

IlcaUon of the Arabian Nights as 
a serial 11 years ago and Is only 
halfway through.

W A K E  U P  YOUR 
L IV E R  B I L E -

ViOiMt CalonNUXoa YoaU J a n  Oat d  
B«d U dM MsnAni RuV G«

Th* «ir*r»lioulJ sxrarl plsU of bfl# lule*
.Into rour boxb rraiy U  tblj bll« !• 
Bot flowlBB Im lr. rour food n u  not di- 
*«t. It nar Ju»t dceay In tb* bowcU. Thtn 
CU bloat* ur rour itomach. You r*t «>»• 
■Up*l*tL You fNl tour, luBk u d  tbi world 
looki punk.

I t tho*« good, old C«rt<rV LUlU 
Liver m il to r<t thns 2 pInU of blU flow, 
ini rre«Ir to mako rou feci "up and up." 
C«t a packac* todar. T ik « at diraetad. 
Amatlni In maklne bile flow fr««lr. Atk 
for Carttf'f LItUa Lltir  riUa. IM aad U4.

Brings Speedy Comforting Relief t«

Tired, Aching, 
Burning Feet

......... Atn»rlea a
t» %o in lb - ---------- -------------
evrrrdtr tool troubira Diat tha unbaarabi* 
Mr«nr« and pain often itopa wiU> ona 
application.

Moona'a Emarald Oil b tafa and bI»m- 
anl to u>r: ll doain't auln or lea** a 
irtaar rnldu*. 11 to pow«r{sllr daodor'

t  unpleatane
boltl* w* know win abow 

J-OU berond til aoMtlon (bit rsu «t
Uit dlicovrrrd tb* war to aolld foot tom- 
fort.

O l  an orltinal bottia of Uoona'a Emer
ald on. Anr druiclit In l>i* rountrr wIU 
b* (ltd  10 lupplr rou.

Every Morning for SO Days

ROUSE YOUR 
LIVER BILE

Bleep Beunder-Oet Up F«Hn* 
Great—More Ready for a 

Goed Day’s Work
To b« normal rour Uv*r ihould dbcharss 

about a full <iu*n of ctlE«»lon>aldlnc liH» 
JuicM «y«rr clar- A eanlx (low—•  alnwlfig 
up. may mran Sick llcadachat, ao-calleU 
Bllloutnni. Toor DIgnllon with that half- 
al*k. .our fr»llnit.

Snip out of II—rou can. Rat a  bnltl* 
of Kruirhtn Silu tcnlghl: lU rt rlsht la
•Boooful ia a  «law o( waltr ĥoV ot 
half an hour b*fora b riakrm . and kc*-p 
It up fnr SO dan. Now you'll know whit 
It ii to I r t  up frrllns fit ahd ready for 
a  rail diy’i  work. Try Kruichan for thf

PHOTO FINISHING

19«
We Ruaranlco eight prints 
from any size  roll. A 5x7 en- 
larscm ent FREE with each 
roll

GLASS

MIXING
BOWLS

They're smooth, tinted.ni'rt 
eahy to clean. 7-6-0 anti 10' 
slses. A real buy.

49c

SelectedTrom Twin Falls’ Largest 
Stock of Needed

DRUGS end SUNDRIES
— = • — = 

CANVAS WATER BAGS
Eaffle Brand —  Convenient One and Two Gallon Sizes 

A t Only

59< and 79<
a W h itir W h lti J m

A COMPLETK 
LINE OF FISHING TACKLE HOUDAY TRIP

I N S E C T I C I D E S
CiAItDEN I’lJT

In handy (Iiinter parkaKc, 
plrle. Kills garden liinccU. 
Eany
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Beverley Richins Will 
Marry G. Frederickson

- Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Richins 
are entertaining at dinner 
this evening in honor of their 
daughter, Misa Beverley Rich
ins, and her fiance, Gleyro 
Frederickson.

Members of the immediate 
fam ilies will be present. As 
memcnloes of th e occnsion, 

. announcements, bearing the 
marriage date, Aug. 11, will 
be drawn from a cake, decor
ated as ft well, and arranged 
as the centerpiece for th e din
ner table.

The marriage will take 
place at the Latter Day 
Saints temple in Salt Lake 
City. The bridegroom -  elect 
returned last fall from an 
L. D. S. mission in New Zea
land. Mr. Richins, father of 
the bride-to-be, is the presi
dent of the Twin Falls stake 
of the L. D. S. church.

Ouejta a t the dinner will be Mr, 
and Mr*. J m e  W. BIcblns, Jr.. and 
SOD, J . Wayne. Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Kira. A. W. Youi^ and duighters, 
Doris, Donna and Joan; Mr. and 
M n. Lewta Heaps and cWldren, Del
bert and Mary Lou; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Frederlclcson and children, 
Dee, Bobby Joe. John and Jenn 
Anne, all of Twin PalU, and MUa 
Nedra Richins. Salt Lake City.

Oleyre Frederickson la the son of 
Mrs. D. P. Frederickson. fialt Lake 
City.

Miss Kedra Richins, who has been 
spendbtB a few weeks here from the 

^-Ptah-oaplt*!,-Will-assist her mother 
- T i r w f v i n # : ------------------------

The b rid e -to -b e  was graduated 
trom the Twin Falls high school, 
and attended the UUh SUt« Agrl- 
cultma c&Uege In Logan, where she 
was a  member o( Lambda Delta 
filgma lorortty.

She It now associated with the 
Oommerclal Credit company In Twin 
Falls.

Mr. rndctlduoQ , « h o  xtcelved hte 
•ducaUon U> Balt L«ke City, Is as. 
socUt«d with his brother. John Fred- 
•rlcksoo, lo the operaUon of Fred- 
ericksco’s Ice cream company.

Engaged to Wed

Miss Beverley Rlchin*. daushter 
of Mt. and Mrs. i .  Vi. tUchlRS, 
whoM marriace (o Glcyre Fred
erickson will take place Aug. II 
a t (he Latter Day Bilnts temple 
In Salt Lake City.

(Times Enrravlng)

PATRIOTIC THEME 
FOB DESSERT PARTY

Patrlotto decorations were fea
tured by Mrs. James DlBkcly when 
she entertained n t n dc.sscrt lunch- 
.con .yesterday frn* Tnnmhw*
Lucky Twelve club and several 
SucsU. Mrs. Harold Blakely, Mlu 
Gladys Huffman. Miss Merle Winkle 
and Mrs. Alma Rainey. Ventura, 
Callt., who Is visiting her brother 
and sister-ln-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. SUia(s.

Mrs. Slants, Mrs. Paul Bandy and 
Mrs. Harold Blakely won prizes. 
Pinochle was played. Mrs. Staats 
•won the -wUlt* elephant, and Mrs. 
B. E. Crlsmo and Mrs. James Blake
ly received "secret pal" birthday 
^ fts. Mrs. A. L. Bevercombe will ' 
hbst«ss to the group July 17.

P.-T. A. WILL CONCENTRATE 
ON “HOME FRONTS” IN 1941

which wlU kMP the public 
led on questions of education,

- h u l tb  and c a n  of children, was the 
policy which was stressed most at 
the national P.-T. A. conventlOD in 
Boston In May.** tU tes Mrs. John E. 
Bayes, who attended the assembly, 

She Is oatlooal publicity chatr- 
n a n  and on the editorial staff of 
■nie Parent Magazine, P.-T. A; 
official publication.

Cemmnalty Altairs 
' 'n ie  dlrecU(»i of the meeting wa^

~ T «lour*col£m ^tlM * r^ F ^en tcd  In 
carrying out these duUes.

The m loua national committees 
• re  dincUsg U ito  work this year 
towards commuolty solidarity In 
which each will be responsible for 
and able to solve its own problem.

M n. Hayes believes tha t tills year 
there has tKen a iftore deHnlte ef-- 
fcst, than ever before beVwetn Uw 
National Education asscKlatlon and

the National Congress of P.-T. A. 
to establish a  program between the 
two which Is directed towards the 
betterment of conditions In the local 
community.

Human Resources 
One t^e most timely and In

teresting statements mode during 
a  panel discussion on 'T he Com
munity Answers Ready," was this; 
••Defense Is more than providing 
materials. I t  Is dcvelopmrnt of vari
ous human rcsourccs while taking 
’ u new emergency duties.''

"We must not forget the contlnu'

The importance of Uic local ___
munlty must be emphasized, must 
be locatcd and strengtlicncd,” Mrs. 
Hayes remarked. "It Is time n 
strengthen schools and other 
munlty laUltiitlons rather than 
make cuU In their support, and by 
all means we must safegunrd hcaltli 
of people a t  home os well n.'i in mir 
training ctimps,” she anW emiilintlc-
ally.

Sgt. Raver Weds 
Brooklyn Bride

JEROME, June 30 (Special) -  
Homer Raver, marine, who Is a scr- 
te a n t  In the quartermBsler’s divi
sion, itatloned a t Brooklyn. N. Y.. 
and Mias Lorraine Besecker, Brook
lyn, were married June 30 a t Haver- 
straw, N. Y.. in a church ceremonyr*

Attending the couple were the 
brother and aiater-ln-law of the 
bride. Tlie bridegroom Is tlie soi 
Mrs. Jeaile Raver. Jerome.

Sgt. Raver U serving a second . - 
listment with the United Butcs 
marine corps.

I FA1RVIEW~
Falrvlew Orange met Friday 

nlng. Following the business meet
ing the members whose birthdays 
occur In the month ol June present
ed a program, vocal solo, by J, It. 
Orawford. vocal duel, by J- R. Cruw- 
Xord and Jaiilce Durnett, and 
harmonica solos, by Bob Thomas, 
coinpanled by Mrs. Frank Atkhu 
sauare dance concluded the prnKriiiii 
with music furnished by Mrs. Frnnk 
Atkins and E. O. Denney.

Mrs. Elvin Noh left Monday lo 
a week’s excursion with the oirl 
Reserves at Payette lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Nichols and 
family, Alton. III., visitors nl (tie 
Maurice Ostendorph home, lell Fri
day lo return home by a souUiern 
route. ITtelr daughter Alice re
mained to spend the summer visit
ing here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee King an<l chil
dren. Bally and Jimmy, McMinnville. 
Ore,. vlsiUd Monday a t the Fred 
Canwpihome. Monday evening they 
were dinner guests a t the Arthur 
MIraele home.

BACKACHE,
UG PAINS MAY 
BE DANGER SIGN

O f l M K I W

Youthful Eueiv « y

Byrd Walters to 
Be Honor Guest 

Of M. S. S. Club
Byrd Walters, Who has been.an 

anonymous contributor to manv 
worthwhile. Civic enterprises, will oe 
honored by the M. S. and 8. dim 
next Sunday. June a t an “open 
rtou.̂ c" event In celcbratlon of hia 
birthday anniversary.

Mr. Wallers, well-known south- 
•n Idaho florist and horticulturist, 
a  pioneer o f ’the Twin Falls tract. 
Friends and  nelghtwra are Invited 

to call between 3 and 8 o'clock Sun
day at the country home of Mr. and 
-irs. C. B. Lindsey.

Plans for Ihe event were made 
when the club met yesterday a t the 
home of Mrs, M. Stansbury, Mrs. 
Rutli Rcqua prtildlng.

•The club will meet Sunday, 
July 20. a t  the Buhl park for the 
annual picnic. The meeting open
ed yesterday with group singing ol 
"A Smile" and "It’s a Sl.ort. Short 
Life." Mrs. Nellie Banner was In 
charge of the  program. Each mem
ber wrote her favorite recipe, fol*- 
lowed by a general exchange, and a 
tree gucjwlng contest was won by 
Mrs. Gladys Davis.

Mrs. Paul Detweller and Miss Har
riet Stansbury were B'icsts, Fnilt- 
jars were distributed for the chil
dren's home at Boise. Mirs. Roy 
Hansen. Mrs. Fred Hudson and Mrs. 
A. A, Davis served refreshmenU.

«  «  ¥

Mountain View
Club Observes

Guest Festival
Mrs. Sam Oamble was hostess to 

50 members and guests of Uie Moun
tain View club yesterday afternoon. 
Six charlcr members were present 
and the club hostcM presented them 
with coraagea.- Tliey were Mrj,.Lucf_ 
Kelso, Mrs. Lee Lelchllter, Mrs. 
Herbert Olandon, Mrs. Qombel, Mrs. 
J . W. McDowell and Mrs. Mildred 
Paulson.

Corsages were also picscnted to 
the guests, and out-of-town guests 
were present from California. Kim
berly and Rupert.

Woven cleverly Into the program 
/as the guest day theme and the 

25th anniversary theme. The club 
was organized In February 29 years 
ago with Mrs. Reed Moody, who now 
ttves In Nampa, as the first club 
president. Mrs. C. E. Green Is the 
current club president.

Mrs. Lee Uamlon and Mrs. Em- 
mett Bauer arranged the program.

Miss Betty Durllng a n d  Miss 
Elaine D urllns presented vocal and 
guitar numbers and vocal duets were 
given by Mlaa Vera Anthls and Miss 
Cecelia Green, accompanied by Miss 
Shirley McDowell.

Mrs. P rank Thlettcn sang selec
tions. playing her own accompani
ment, and two readings were given 
by Miss LaVon Hyde.

Centering the tea table was 
arrangement of a new variety of 
pink roses. Presiding a t  the silver 
service were Mrs. Green and Mrs. 
Ted Scott.

The Gamble home was decorated 
with varl-colored roses.

Mrs. Green will be hostess to the 
next regular meeting,-' to be held

Summer Style Suits Star

If you had ridden all tlm wity 
from Shreveport, L<i., to Twin 
Falls tiy bus. would you îc 
to "call It a day." and stop riding 
for awhile?

You probably would, uhIp.m you 
were an ll-year-old. with the 
htnmlna and enthusiasm of Lorla 
Clwyn Brady.

liorla arrived here rocrutly to 
vUlt her luwle and nunl. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. TliomoA, route 1,

She made the trip iill aUme, but 
when Ahe arrlvrd ai tier <lr;.iliia- 
tlon. Mie wftwi’l roiiily lo net ntf.

•'lUdlnu'fl too miirh (uii, I waiU 
lo go on and on," wna Ixirln's 
opinion.

¥  ¥  ¥
MnH. nAKNKIT 
HONOItKI) AT PAItTV

Women of Uie rliuivli rn-
l^rlHlnt'tl nl a MU|>rKr Idrtluliiy 
party yestertlay a t ilip lionu' nf Mr.v 
Marvin Miiyo. hotioilim Mi«, liny K. 
HatUP.U. Tlilrly-ttve Viomru iivHi'rt 

inlsoii the hlrlhduy iiniycr ll̂  
Mrfi. Uiimi-tl arrlvr^l »i ilir Iminr.

Mtfl, A. H Mnrlyii wn.n In rlmvKi' 
If entrrlalnnienl. Mrs I,. I, llnllo- 

way puld tribute t« Mi.v llnnuut, 
prpucuUuR her wlU> vi WiU«livy vnKc 
and a ulfl of money from ihr Kroii]). 
She read a versn wrllii'ii by Mm. 
Herman Dodson In honor of Mrs. 
Oarnnlt, ItefreshmenU wne nrivrd.

Jacklin Pupils 
Giving Recital

Mrs. E dith  Schroeder Jacklin and 
Miss Luclte 'JackHn will present 
port of their pupils In recital at the 
BapUst ch\JTch Tuesday evening at 
B o'clock, Parents and friends 
Invited,

MIm  Brrnlce Btansel, Mrs. Don
na Carney and Mrs, Francis Ivle 
will assist a.t u.ihers.

Plano sclcctlons-will b t  presented 
l)y Phylhs Peterson, Blaine Pricr- 
son. Howard Shepherd. Moryln U n- 
foln, M argaret Inama, Irene Jack- 
lln, Audrey Welherbee, Virginia 
HIgRlns, Ralph Higgins. Harry Brl- 
f«c. Robert. Bclrce, Mavlenc Mni\toe, 
Bobby King. Mary Ruth King, Tom
my Murphy. Marlon Murphy. Bar
bara Jacklin, Belly Russell. Jim 
Hu.H.Hell, WatifUi Allen, I.uclln Jnek- 
lln.

Accordion sclecUom, Howaril Van- 
Aundetn, Cliiirlr.s lliiriinar, llernlce 
Hilers, Mllloii Huirli, Wanda Kullre, 
Jean Skidmore. Irene, Barbara end 
I.uclle Jnrklln, Olen Hntisen, Dar  ̂
bara Gllkey.

Concluding nvimbers will be pre
sented by thc  ̂ beRlntiers' hand, ad-

inccd band niid i-nsemlile.

(AMP FIRE 
5^^^< 1IR L S

H.UK llONNKt 
llcultli i:h(H l.i were dl.ntributed to 

members of Dliin lloiinei Kroiip (il 
Blue Blrdii til ii nirrlliiK 'lAir.iduy 
allernoon i\l llie Harry O'Hallnran 
honl<^ l.uiirliroti and Kioup i.iuk- 
Inn coni'lMdcil »ht> meetlnu. IM wa 
goluK to the luiiiie Ihr kIvIs met 
nt Harmon p»rk for a nwliiiming 
party, Mary Winterholrr, president, 
cotiduoled btiKlnrM nieellng.

Bette DavU, ftffloiu screen star, raodels a ttunmer in lt th a t Is 
perfect In eoontry or ■nbarbi and sore to be nsefal a t  a tnoanUin 
or aeaslde resort. I t'i of banana wool iertey. and Is shown with a  red 
bloiue of tie silk and a natural straw hat.

Lions Glub Installing  
At Outdoor Ceremony

Outdoor installation of officers of the. Twin Falls Lions 
club will take place Friday evening, following a 7:30 o’clock 
fried chicken dinner at Kiwanis nook.

Lions club niernbers of Jerome, Hazelton, Kimberly and 
Burley, their wives and women guests, will be in attendance 
at the installation and ‘'ladies’ night” event, ila rry  Baisch 
announced today. --------------------------------------------

Baisch Is retiring president of the n *  i  ,
Ridmg Club to 

Meet Sunday for 
Chicken' Dinner

"Gang, T ets

Party Features 
Clever Theme of 

Gift Disclosure
The ringtng of concealed alarm 

clocks a t  five-minute Intervals dur
ing a period of gam'es. disclosed 
the hiding places of ahower gifts for 
Mlsa B e t^  iffegener, guest of honor 
a t t  pre-nuptljd courtesy last even
ing arranged by the Addison Ave
nue Social chib.

The gifts were opened later by 
the bride-elect, assisted by her 
mothw. Mrs. A lterl WegeDtr, and 
her sister. Miss Grace Wegener.

The home of Mrs. Glynn Bmith. 
scene of the party, was decorated 
with silver baskets of delphinium 
and madonna UUes.'and blade vases 
of rwetmds. ' ■

Mrs. Bar) Haworth and Miss Jo
sephine Wagner, Sioux Falls. 8. D., 
her house guest, were In charge pf 
the program. Miss Grace Wegener 
won the prlie for one contest, "The 
Bride's r i r s t  Grocery List," arid Mrs. 
N. Arrington won the kitchen tray 
contest.

Mrs. Herman W anman, chairman; 
Mrs. Oliver Kuykendall and Mrs. 
Ira Craven Vere In charge of the 
refreshments, a  color acheme o f 
green and yellow being featured.

College Friends 
Feted a t Dinner

Mias Barbara Sutcllff presided a t 
an Informal dinner party  last eve
ning In honor of a group of Pomona 
college students, house guteCs of Miss 
Margaret BacoiL

MlAS ButclUf Is also a  coUege 
friend ol the eroup. She recently 
completed her freshman year' at 
Claremont, Calif.

Honorees were Miss Dottle Dun
ham. Beverly Hills; Miss Dosla Rob
inson. Pasadena, and Miss Xdle 
Boreman. San Mateo.

Flowers from ^fie garden a t the 
home of Dr. and Mrs. RT. A. Sutcllff 
decked the dinner table.

The group attended the carnival 
later, and finished with bowling at 
the Twin Falls bowling alleys.

«  ¥  «
M BOTS HEAB
TALKS ON SALESMANSHIP

Maher and Morrison news agency 
enterValned 50 boys a t  a  lawn parly 
last evening at the H. T. Morrison 
home. P tiics were awarded and 
each received a souvenir. Refresh
ments were served.

Art Jacobs, of the Curtis Publish
ing company, showed a movie on 
salesmanship, and M. L. McNlcliolas 
of the same company, gave « talk on 
selling.

Newly Married Fairfield Couple 
Weds a t Wendell

FAIRFIELD. June 30 (Special)— 
Edna Strickland was married 

to Boyd Harrison, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Harrison. Hill City. Mon
day a t  WendeU. The bride Uught 
school the past two years a t the Cor
ral Creek school. Mr. Harrison Is a 
graduate of the local high school.

They will make their home near 
Hill City. ^  ^  ^  .

RALLY HELD BV ,
WORLD WIDE GUILD

Approximately 20 members o f th e  
World Wide Guild of the Twin 
Falla Baptist church, accompanied' 
by Mrs. Paul Phelan and Mrs. Ber
nard Martyn, attended a W. W. O. 
rally yesterday a t the Flier Baptist 
church.

Theme was "Hands Around the 
World,” and skits and musical num 
bers. followed by class sessions, oc
cupied the afternoon. A banquet 
was served in the evening. Mrs. 
Phelan presented special music.

Mrs. LeweU C. Hewlett, who was 
Miss Rnby Loo Matsen bef«re her 
marriage (hU week. She and Mr. 
Hewlett are now on a wedding trip 
to Balt Lake C ity..

(W»t« by H ie  AJbum— 
Times Engrivingl

Four Straights
•rhis is a story about “lout 

straights" and .it has nolhliig to do 
with poker. . '

Mr. and Mrs. C, P. Bowles enter
tained at a fried chicken 'and hot 
biscuit breakfast yesterday morning 
for the Christian college quartet and 
the president of- the college. Dr, 
K .E . Burke.

This Is the fourth consecutive year 
that the Christian college musical 
group, on Slimmer tour, has break
fasted a t the Bowles home.

They were returning to EJugene, 
Ore., locale of the college, from a 
tour of northern Utah. Montana and 
eastern and northern Idaho.

Personnel of the quartet this year 
Is Jim Wynn, Allan Clark, George 
Whipple and Vernon Kullowatr.

club. President-elect Is Dr. O, T. 
Luke.

Camp fire singing, to the accom
paniment of accordion music, is 
scheduled on the program of enter- 
lalnment. 

tHtt*
Ing olllccrs of the local club.

♦  ¥  *

Parties Continue
For Ohio Guests

Mr.i. Blanchc Walters arranged an 
Informal luncheon this afternoon In 
honor of Mrs. John Wlille, Uhrlchs- 
vlllc, o„ and Miss Nojicy Ray, Cam
bridge, O.

Mrs. White U U)o Kuest of Sen, 
and Mrs. F. W. Neale, imd MIas Ray 
Is Uie guest of Mrs. Wallers.

Also pre.ienl were Mr.i. T. M. 
Cnlrd, Mrs, Nrali-. Mrs, A. C, Vic
tor. Mrs. F. S. Ciipi>cl and Mrs. A. 
0. Pellygrove.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O, Knil were hosts 
yoslerdoy a t a picnic luncheon for 
Mrs. White at Klwanb nook. Blio- 
shone falLi. Otliers allrndhiK were 
Mr. and Mrs. Neale. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cuppel and daughter. Palrlcia: Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Victor, Ml-is Becky 
Victor and Dirk Victor; Mr. aJid 
Mrs. Russell tlarkne.i.n nnd children, 
Donna, Fred and Ni^tiry, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oeor«n Ctii>pi‘l and son, 
Oory,

Rose.s and Slimmer nowerg form
ed' Uie dpforatlon--'.

¥  ¥  ¥
NtlNHMlNK dllC I.K  
C L tl)  I'LANH O lllINO ,

Anniinl plrnlc ot ihr Sunshine 
Circle club will he held July B at 
the home of Mrs. R. P. I.aiibeiihelm, 
11 was decldfil when the club mat 
ye.iterdiiv (or a nn-litwle».i picnic at 
the city park.

Mrs. Ken Medford furnished the 
while elephant, wlilrh was won by 
Mrs. Henry Pelrrn. Mrs. M. Jacobi, 
Bull Lake City, mother ot Mrs. Med
ford, was a Kiir.nl,

rtder' i ^  u ie slogan 
for the next event on the Twin 
Falls Frontier Riding club's vaca
tion calendar.

Members of the club are admon
ished by Lynn Stewart, president, lo 
arrive "not later than 5 o'clock" next 
Sunday afternoon a t the Dennis 
sltibles. and ride to Mary Alice 
park.

fried chicken dinner will be 
served prompUy at 6:30 o'clock, 
"rain or slilne," according to n: 
bers of the "chuck wagon" commit
tee. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Oyer. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. C. H. SIgman and Mrs. 
Florence Qardner,

Wearing Uie club's official attire, 
members of the group will take part 
In the July 4 parade, according to 
Stewart. Final plans for partlclpa- 
llon will be discussed a t ^  biulness 
meeUng Sunday evening.

Gold blouseo, blue tlea and levis 
for women, and gold ties, blue shirts 
and levls for ihe men. la the costume 
v\dopted as fttfVclal by the club.

Severe  M uscular  
Aches, Pains Were 
Relieved by Hoyt’s
H o y t ’s C o m p o u n d  

Brought Welcome Re
lief and I FeeL One 
m n d r e d P S F T e i J r B ^ l ^
ter, Says Mr. Moore of 
Boise.

Mr. W. H. Moore. Route 1, Boise, 
Idaho, says: “Hoyt's Compound has 
done me more good than any other 
medicine I ever used and I ’m glad 
to give this statement for the bene
fit of others. For two years I  have

@ U N T R Y ^ B

MR. W. H. MOOB8
had mu.tcular pains In my hands 
and Blioulders. My hands were 
swollen and 1 could hardly fle« them. 
My food did not digest properly, 
cnailiiii gns. bloaUng and consUpa- 
tlon.

"Sliice lulng Hoyt's Compound I 
fael one hundred i>*r cent biller. 
Those muscular pains have gone. 1 
can Use my hands and arms as good 
as ever. My stomach digests food 
wUhoui bloating and gas. I  recom
mend Hoyt's very highly."
I Hoyt's Compmmd la recommended 
and mild by the Majestic Pharmacy 
and liy lending druggists In this area.

Our 9th A nniversary
S A L E

SHEER SUMMER DRESSES
$ 1 . 9 S t o $ 7 . 9 S

COTTON DRESS SPECIAL
An extra special bargain. These racks have been re
filled since the sale began. ,
TJir;'ra proven values! .........................................

~  FULL f a s h io n e d  SILK HOSE
A full selection o f sizes —  and each Is a splendid value. 
Some off-shadcs included which .accounts
for thi.s startling price!........................................

ROLLINS FULL FASHIONED HOSE, 69 <

HANDBAGS
AssoHment of colors. 
Much higher values 
now only

39c,„.89c
ja c k e t s

To match or contrast 
your skirl purchase. 
Solids or plaids.

$2.98

SLACKS
A most valued sum- 
m c r  a c c e s s o r y .  
Choose several at

69c $1
b l o u ses

Add to your summei* 
wardrobe the easy 
and economical •■ny.

SLIPS
Wlille, tearose or 
novy. An extra An
niversary value at

89c
UNIFORMS
Beauty operators' or 
waitresses' uniforms, 
white or solid colors,

79c $1
RAYON GOWNS

Ymi'll recognlre tnese for Ume- 
ly, hard-lo-replace values.

79c
MILLINERY

straw hats go a t this low
:e,

25c „$1
NYLON HOSIERY

An oulHtnnding Anniveraary Value. Chooao thcHo long 
wearing Nylonfl at those low prices.

98c $1.10 $1.35
(Seconda) (Irregulars) (First Quality)

AdultH 16c 
Till fl P. M. 
Kiddles Oe

Am Fcftlurcd Hy

RIPLEY
Open N»K)n 

Till 
11 r .  M.

ANIMAL ODDITIES
TWIN FALLS

MAIN nt THIIID ST. SOUTH

Fill. - SAT. - SUN.

V i n t

Time

Here

Medford's Cash Grocery Food Market
We're ready for the Fourth with 
a store full of food values. Shop 

early and Bsvel

Potato Chips 
Fig Bars

H«l. lOe eiae,
a for ........ - ........ »Sc

10c
FLOUR, ... 95c
CATSUP, Kr .....10c
Corn Flakes I  Pkgs. .............. »5c
Salad D ressinirr^’r ^ lS c

227 Main Avc. East
P h o n e  ODD —  F rc «  D g liv c ry________

Produce Dept.
New Potatoes ....10c
TOMATOES S x 'T .....10c

10c

, Ol. J "

Toilet llBsue moiu l i e

Btrongheart's Oo« and. Cat Food.

Dog Food 19c
Crackers ..........15c
Puffed Wheat S,o'“S ,,ir  15c

BEER
0 Puinti slore only. E a itcn i and A  
W estern , 2 I to lU e t ........................4 1

ICB OBIAM
A varistr •* _____

Candy Kisses 10c
/T?, ON £ BOX TOP 
' i i ;  i t c u

5 Points East on Kimberly Road
(P lenty o f Free Parking)

Open EveninRH and Sunduys 

Open 6:00 A. M. Kvcry Mornint

FINEST MEATS
Pork Loin Roasts u, 22c 
PORK CHOPS u 25c
BACON .......  23c
NECK BONES 4c 
SPARE RIBS u 13c 
■ PORK LrVER u....... 13c

25c
We Pay 23c Dozen In Trade for 

Eggs Saturday Only
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By QCOBQE KIDD
BERLIN, Juna 38 <U.B—Tlie Ger

man high command today admlttec^ 
losa of an overseas commerce raider, 
the auxiliary cruiser Plnguln, but 
claimed tha t the Plngulii and the 
lÔ lOO-tOT.' pocket battleship, Admir
al Scheer. had sunlc 85J.OOO tons of 
British shipping.

Ttio PlJVUln—Blie unspecified— 
, was reported sunk by the 10.000- 
I ton British cruiser. Oomwall, after 

extensive raiding la  the Atlantic 
and Indian oceans. The Plnguln 
was credited with destruction of 
about 200,000 tons of British ship
ping, ’

Scheer In Port
The high command also reported 

safe arrival a t  the home ]>ort of the 
Scheer. vhlcb was aald to bRve sunk 

> 1S3.000 tons of British shipping in 
a fong raldln? excursion. The high 
conunand aald the Scheer's sinkings 
had been reported Individually as 
they occurred. I t  did not make clear 
whether the Plnguln’s claims also 
had been Issued previously without 
inenUan of the name of the warcraft 
responsible.

The. high command claimed tha t 
the German air force sank a 1,6007 
ton British merchant ship off the 
British east coast and scored b«nb 
hits on another lar/»  freighter.

Score Heavy HIU 
:ibiaiilgh.ciKmDand. claim ed_8tuka

Nazis Admit Loss of Atlantic, Indian Ocean Raider 
CHRMISSK 
MREPOEO

bombers sank a British light cniU'CT 
and a tanker off Tobruk Tuesday 
and scored hits on a heavy British 
cruiser.

IC was asserted by the comi 
ique that British bomber and fl 

*  er units lost 26 fighters In attacks 
over the Calais area.

Qennan bombers were reported to 
have made another attack on Haifa.

What were described as -weak Bri
tish boml^er forces" niade attacks 

' on Uie north German coast last 
night, the high command said, kill
ing and Injuring several war pris
oners in a prlson camp. Two of the 
planes were said to have been shot 
down.

Track Meet for 
Baseballers Set 

Tuesday Night
A "track meet" which will see 

awards going (o various members of 
the T9.’ln 'Falls Cowboys and  the 
Idaho Falls Russel« baseball teams 
today had been shifted from next 
Monday to Tuesday nlghl.

The shift was made. Chuck Allen, 
chairman In charge of arrangemenU 
said, alter a  conference w ith base- 
M il officials. The program will get 
underway Tuesday a t ^  p. m. with 
the ball game set to start 
B:30 p. m.

E^enti in the meet will Include a 
dash against time around the bases, 
distance throw from right. U tt and 
center- fields, accuracy throws from 
home plate Co second base, 60- and 
100-yard dashes.

The event Is sponsored by the 
Twin Pftlls Junior Chamber ot Com
merce as the second of a series of 
stunts to  boost attendance a t  local 
games.

SIAIEMRANEES 
li

BORAH’S KIHE 
iyEJ28IJ(l6

BOISE. June 36 OI.R>—Probating of 
the wUl of the late Sen. William E. 
Borah of Maito was comp:eted this 
week except for recording In Ada 
county district court.

The will left a $281,706 estate to 
his ̂  widow, Mrs. Mary McConnell

Borah was to receive about
'$ i : -p e rs

property after all claims Including 
uxes were settled.

Mrs, Borah receives two pieces of 
I unimproved land in Boise, anil 31 
■ government bonds and cash valued 

St 137,002.93 and on deposit in the 
nigg.  ̂ National bank at Washing
ton. D. 0.

Probate papers showed a receipt 
where the estate recently paid 15.331 
in taxes to the county. Mrs. Borah 
was also assessed t8.35B.87 Inherit
ance taxes.

The only real property the late 
senator owned were undeveloped 
tracts' on the bench rim southeast 
of Boise and bordering Oregon Short 
line railroad right-of-way. He had 
on deposit, besides the government 
bonds, about *1.000 in cash, includ
ing nine >I,000 bills.

31LERSWI 
FO

U rst prlnUng of 250,000 boc^let*- 
dedlcated to safe driving and con* 
talning a '‘world" of Information 
concerning Idaho't driving laws — 
waa off^the Tlmes-News commercial 
presses today'atid^V/li belhf pre
pared for shipment to Boise to the 
sUta department of law enforce
ment.

The bookJeta wUl be sent by the 
at«t« to each penon obtaining ' a 
driving license. They wera published 
by authority of the state of Idaho 
and the department of law enforce
ment with E. T. Spencer, safety 
director for the sUt«, eomplUng the 
material.

The booklet shows, on the front 
covcr, a  picture of the sUte capitol 
with a sU te police car and officer 
parked In front, A personal letter 
from Gov. Chase A. Clark to the 
motoring public is found Inside the 
cover.

The booklet explains the slate 
pollco setup, the school patrols, fees 
and age requirements for operator’s 
licenses, speed regulations, certifi
cate of Utles, right of way, lighting 
ret^ulrements. brake
license fees and a listing of all Idaho 
counties showing the number of m o  
license plates sold In each, the county 
population and the IMO fatalities.

On the back cover, a table UsLs 
distances from various communities 
In the state to other communities. 
Several of the larger out-of-stata 
communities are also tacluded In this 
table.

Among other things, the book Is 
cQQipleta with diagrams showing «U

llghHng-methods-for-Tars.- 
small and-large trucks, trailers and 
bicycles.

EH
lY GROW HERBS

BOISS. June 36 (U.R)^tudenU of 
agriculture In Idaho have been con
sidering the possibilities of raising 
herbs and condiments to replace 
those formerly Imported from Euro
pean nations.

Indispensable to the nation's cooks' 
are many of the spices grown in da.- 
lions now Involved in the wnr and 
the domuUc supply on hand U being 
depleted.

France, for Instance, grew mc«t 
of the thyme. Now the supply of 
French thyme la virtually cut off. 
Hungary produced paprika and sage 
was obtained in the Balkan coun
tries.

Since the beginning of the wai 
the price of sage has sky-rocket«d 
from *even cents to >1 per pound, 
canm erclal sage Is a remote rela
tive o t the sagebrush which covers 
thousands and thousands of acres 
of rangeland In Idaho.

Although commercial sage Is quite 
different from Idaho sagebrush, the 
climatea In which the two grow are 
remarkably similar, sla te  agricultur
al officials reported. Thyme and 
paprlkii are also grown In lands slm* 
liar to  Idaho.

Experiments wlih the three condl- 
menta la  Idaho are now underway 
and If the}- prove successful the n a 
tion may find a new source of sup
ply.

In .
HOLLYWOOD

Today
By United p r e -

Lenl Lynn. Uie 16-year-old glri 
given a film carcer by Uie dlmts 
of 10,000 Passaic. N. J„ school c^U  
drcn. will bo gradunled loda^' Jrom 
NorUj Hollywood hlgli school. Al
though currently under contract to 
Republic fctudlOB. Lcni I m  steered 
carefully away from exUavagant 
tastes acquired by many youthful 
jcrecn plnyerj. At Um publ/c high 
school she had II  a week spending 
money, pedaled to school and back 
on a bicycle, traiuferred on three 
buses to the studio of her singing 
teacher. Lenl recently completed 

l-work in "Angels w ith  Broken 
Wings" and will sU ri on '•Qoba In 
Blue" following her graduotlon.

2N0 REGIS

Wayne Morris reporU for doty 
aa a  naval ensign today In Long 
Bcach. lie had received a  tempo* 
rary de<erreent to complete work 
on “The Smiling G h w r  for War
ner Bros.

fBEREDOCEO
BOISE. June 26 OiJO-Payroll of 

the itaU  department of public 
works must be cut «,000 by July l 
to comply with a constitutional 
amendment adopt«d last year, it 
was announced today.

Th8 amendment provided that no ■ 
money In the st«t« highway gas tax 
fund could be used for purposes 
other than construction or m ainten
ance of Idaho highways.

Cecil Greathouse, department per- 
fonne] director, saJd a lew  public 
works department employes were re 
ceiving salaries from Uie highway 
fund but were not working on high-' 
w»y projects.

Ho said plan* w«re also being 
made to  cut highway department 
payrolls about 120,000 per month to 
provide funds to match In the fed
eral government’s defense road pro-

Marlene Dietrich, who underwent 
a  minor operation for the removal 
0/  a tumor on the left eyelid, n ld  
today i t  wlU not prevent her from 
leaving In a few days for a slx-we«k 
tour of army training camps on the 
Pacific coast. She will parUclpat^ 
in entertainment profrrams.

The life of (he No. l  mall ban
dit. Herbert Emerson Wilson. wtU 
soon appear In plctnreiT"W IIS5r 
a war veteran, evangtlbt and or- 
dalned minister, turned iflCe 
cracker and forccd ihe govern- 
men* (o place marines on n a il  
tracks to prevent his robberioa. 
Finally eaptored. WlUon agreed 
to.fhpw Ihe govemmtnt how tie 
pulled his Jobs If granted a par
don. and he traveled through the 
e<mnii7 , solrlnr robbtHet that

BOISE, June 20 (U.»—Machinery 
of local Idaho d raft boards was being 
Reared this week for registration of 
two groups which Uld hot sign up 
for tlie drnft 1q»i year,

Tlie groups Include an estimated 
3,000 Idaho youths who have reached 
the ogo ot 21 since Oct. 16. IMO. 
ftnd an unknown numbet- who failed 
to sign up Inst year but wish to evade 
l>rosecutlon under the selective 
•Ice.acc.

In.strucllons have been sent out 
to all local draft boards to permit 
mrn of d raft age who did not sign 
up Inst October to register July 1. 
M s . Ocn. M. o .  McConniM, im u  
tllrccior of selective service, said the 
men who have evaded the d raft since 
the first registration may s l ^  up 
next month "without fear of proae- 
cullon.”

Supplies have been sent out to all 
local draft boards to complete the 
registration and members of local 
American Legion posts have been 
asked to assist regular draft boards 
In carrying out the registration.

Ocn. MeConncl explained that 
registration wlU be handled some
what M ffn n t ly  this year to obtain

had baffled aathoritica for Ttart.
Chfu-lie McCarthy, who already 

holds an air corps master sergeanVi 
cornmlsricffi received at  March Jleld.
last octobcr. Sunday will accept a 
sergeant major's conmlsslon In the 
marines from the commandant of 
the basfc a t  San Diego.

Marvin Young, producer-ef Bol
lywood radio shows for NBC. re
ports for active duty a* a major 
In the U. 8. army on July i. He 
will serve In the morale division 
In Waahlngion.

gram.

KssMid
Serves 6 to a I

'  BOISE, Juno 3fl (U.R)—TJjlricrn 
convicted murderers will be among 
prlAOtinrs seeking pftixloti nt Uio 
meeting of Uio Idaho ixtrdoi) board 
stalling July 7, a calendar released

Tlie list of convicts who iiave pe- 
tlonert for clemency was hesded by 
Hsrry Orcharxl, 74-year-old prlw)n- 
er convicted or the bomb-sloying of 
ff 'f ie r Oov, Prank Steiinrnberg In 
lOOB.

OUiers are Mike IJonnrljy. con- 
vlff«l III IJofitiPr c .iiity ; Darrell 
Thurston, Net Pcrcn; Mmy Crum- 
roy, Minidoka: Waller Miller. Oas- 
sln; John Hedlng. Koolenul; Edward 
Allen, Bannock; T-yell A. Verheck. 
Ouster; Oustnf Abrahomnon. Beiio- 
wnh; Lovell Howars, Dnm ln; AdoJf 
telllU , Power; Audlfl James nt.b- 
iiett, Ocrn. and Tommy Jihodes, 
noimevllle.

GO SP E L M E E T I N G  
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Corner Second Ave. North and Eighth St. North

JUNE 26th to JULY 16th
The Public Is Invited To Hear

EVANGELIST W. S. BOYETT
of Brownfleld, Tcxnn 

fi P. M. Kach Evenlnjf Kxccpl Saturdny 
OUR rim PO SE . to save Souls.
OUR PI-EA . . . .  Restore the  New TcRlftinent Church,
OUR MOTTO. . .Where Uie Bible Speaks, We Speak:

Where ths Bible Is Silent, We Are Silent.
We Will GUdly Answer Your iMbto QueAtlonnI

S U P E R  s a y /A ffis
o w

We're try ing-to  do more for yon 
here a t the Maglo City Market than 
to bring yon highest qnality foods a t 
the lOMTst prices conslstant wltb 
this qaallty. We're offering you » 

store In which you may shop a t 
your ielsare and choose the foods 
thst will permit yoo to serve the 
family a pleasing variety evei^ day.

- WI5 SUGGEST fot‘" 
FRIDAY arid 
SATURDAY 

SHOPPERS. . .

Johnston Returns 
To Teaching Post 
At State’s Prison
BOISE. June 36 oi.W—Duncan 

McD. Johnston, twice convicted 
for the slaying of George L. Ol
son, Salt Lake City Jewelry sales
man. has gone back to hb  old Job 
of teaching business courses In 
the Idaljo state penltentlsry.

Warden Gilbert Talley said the 
fom er Tft'ln Palls mayor has set
tled down to the routine or prison 
life and "Is RetUng along fine."

Johnston was a teacher in the 
prison school once before afUr his 
first conviction In i m .  but }ie 
was relumed to Twlrt Falls for k 
second trial. After losmg hU‘ 
third appeal to the state supreme 
court; Johnston was relumed to 
the state prison.

a w n i n g s I
D «slm ed (0  P it Your Smclal 

Needs!
PRICES, SAMPLES

GLADLY SUBMITTED

MANUFACTURING CO.
TWIN FALLS PHONE »

....: ' . . . !

PagB Htaf'

W A IT
The Jr. a  of a  4th 

Celebration Starts Monday 
For One Week Presenting

RATRICK’S
Greater

S H O W S
BILLETTI TROUPE -

"SenMllonia High Wire rertormers"

12 Bigr Circus Acts Nightly 

PONGO—Giant Ape

EQUIP rOR THAT HOUDAY TRIP NOW!

CHEESE ChalletiRe 
Briind 

m id . Lb. 23«

Sale Prices On

CREST SPECIAL TIRES
Plan to n»ke your holiday ttip  SA FE . 
Equip with new Cre»t S p c ^  tirea now.

a t t h a e a t  u i e  price*. Crear Spedal 
tirea ' a re  -
with Latex lubricated cordt and newly ctv 
gtneeied, modem trMtson, ribbed tread.
G U A RA N TEED  in writing for t 
year on a Krvice batia.

All TIRIS INSTAUID FRIl

PAY MOHTMT

JE L L -O  i£r2pkgs9<

AN ICE CREAM SPECIAL
for th is  w eek -en d !  j

New undtr-arm 
Cream Deodorant

$af,ly
Stops Persplrailon

1 . D o t  rot drtuei oc (Mn*.. 

App»n/S*i(ofiheAmsHcsn

illlRID

GRADE A
RAW MILK

IncrcBHc in Price mm ̂  
July \Hi. Ql.......  j C

Vitn.mij) lUtn Exclualve In 
Puffed Wheat
SPARKIES 
.. .........1 1 c

D1 The fipark Plug Vitamin In Nature’sOwn Houi

QUAKER OAl'S

1 a.tOMai ■.OOkI I

$ 4 4 8

'  Awl Ta«r OM Tir* Am4 TMf OU Ttra

M m

$ 4 ^

Alia vmt ow  tw»

Sato frfM
• .S te lT
•aft Mtw

■ .N a iT

$ 5 4 8

Aa4 Ym t  OM TIr*

$ 5 7 8

AM DM TIr*

$ 5 i

AMl Ta«r OM ftoa '

Small Pk* .,.........

Aunt Jemima

Pancake Flour .......
Quaker, Mnric WJIb Milk

Macaroni and SpaRhetti r7.' 
F A R I N A  ...............................................

SWEET CHERRY

CHERRY RIPE 
ICE CREAM

You'll t« t  Molted about tije rich, ohenr-rlp* fU tar of thia 
week's ■peeial, ll'a  tongue>Uok))na. heaJUifu) and hlta ihe 
■pot on warm summer dayil

AMk Your Favorlta Dwiler o r Phi>R* 996

----------JEROME----------

COOPERATIVE CREAMERY

2 Pnikiij(e8 
fnr ..........

VITAMIN D IN

MUFFETS
23c

Fresh FRUIT and VEGETABLJS
For Ilcallh  llutldlnit Vltomlns . .  .

A Complete Variety Arrlvlnir Freah Daily

q u a lity  m e a t s—
Lcnn, Itoneletut, Rnlled

Lamb Chops, lb.............................. ;{:ic
Suck'd
BACON .......
8 m<»ked —  Mnkea Excelicnl Heasonlng:

Pork N uggets....................2 lbs. 25c
POT ROASTS ...1 9 c

DAvmsoirs

MAGIC CITY MARKET
eS8 Main South Phona 981*W

ALL RBABONABLB ORDBRfi DBLIVERBD FREB

31c
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SrEED IN 

LOUIS BOUT

Yes. we bcllcvo ll's true
Billy Conn really did have that 

_iftmplonship within- hU (rrup In 
his title flRht with Joe Louis—and 
If he had Just continued hU boxing 
there l5 no doubt that he would be 
rullns the boxing world today.

After Ttewinc the fight pictures 
■ here ye*t«rd»y, we are convinced 

tha t Conn Is probably Just aboot 
the fM tett to-called heavy«el(ht 
that eTcr stepped Into a rinr.
F\Dr yenrs now we have been rcad- 

Inff about w hat a clover boxer Joe 
Louis was—an artist who also had 
a punch.

But compared with Conn. he np- 
peared more UXe a cornr.rcd b u ll-  
just- waiting for a chance to land 
.that one punch.

In  the 11th. J2th and 13th rounds 
CCRvn s»’am\e<l all over Bomber Joe. 
Conn several times forced LouU to 
cover his facft and just stand there 
and take It as the lighter boy shot 
rights and lefts from ail angles—so 
fast tJie champ jirobftbly couldn't 
Ull whether he was coming or go
ing.

Bat a t the aaioe time. U was 
rery noticeable th a t Conn's blows- 
had no serious effect on the 
ehamploo. He never a t  any time 
•ppesxed g n g r j  despite the head 
enfflAf be received from Billy and 
he mU always ready to take 10 or 
15 pnnchM to te t  in one solid blow 
In reinm.
After cuffing Louis around the 

ring la  the 13th, Conn became ao 
■T5onfl<Jenrtii4fii6 could outbox n n r  

champ .that apparently he decided 
to M« If he could ialso outalug him 
—which. Qf course, was as foolish as 
the Jugoalavs fighting Oemany.

In the 13th he  resuihed his Round

Bears Finish 
Second in 
College Race

By JACK GUENTIIEB
POUGHKEEPSIE. N. Y.. 

June 26 (U.R) —  There were 
many reluctant . admissions 
here todfty that when it come.'» 
to propelling a college shell 
over a given stretch of water 
the boys of the west ju st can’t 
be matched.

The guests and hosts of the -44th 
Poughkeepsie regatta were left with 
the painful memory of another 
eastern rout yeslerdoy. Out of the 
entire carnival there was only one 
thing about which the natives could 
cheer—that the towerlrig sons of 
the Pacific coast hadn't houled away 
the bridges, the buoys and the city 
hall os well as the silver.
, Thb truth U they took Just about 
everything else. In the varsity flight 
i t  was Washington and California. 
In  the freshman competition It was 
'Cornell and Wisconsin, but skip tha t 
as an oversight. The far-westemers 
didn’t bring their yearling crews

the Bomber—and doing a good job 
of it too. But finally one of the 
Louis punches th a t carry dynamite 
landed on Conn's chln-rand that 
toW the story.

*nie klUer Instinct iiv Louis came 
to life right then and there and a 
aerlM of hlowa to (he ja»  ended the 
fight.

Howtrer, m  even BIU hlniseU 
»dm lt»-lt wa*.« good fight—and 
the Piitobnrgtapr tbonld hare won, 
if be bad kept bis head and coo- 
tinned to box Instead of slag.

We don’t  know which are leading 
the unigbest life In the Pioneer lea* 
gu»—the lunpires or President Jack 
KalUwell.

Currently there is a  Bolse-Poca- 
tello feud raging tha t comparts 
favorably w ith the Twin Falls-Poca- 
tello batUe of I63B. And President 
Jack Hilllwell Is right In the middle 

'o f  it—In fact he Is.well underfoot, 
in the o p in io n ^  many a Boise fan.

To sta rt the  trouble. President 
Radyn Walker Insisted on using 
too many so-called vetetana^ln' his
linenp-the-eBrty-parrarths^stisoir
and as a  result President Halllwell 
forfeited a  Pilot game first to Po
catello. and then  one to Salt Lake, 
•niat didn’t  alt very well with the 
Pilot bos»—nor the capital city fans.

Then tronble broke oat in (he 
Gate City; An abusive fan climbed 
out onto th e  field to attack an 
ntnpire and the Boise players pro
tected the ompire — something 
they must do, according to all 
bawbaU Uws.
Henry McShane, the old-time ar

biter, was the object of the attack 
and In his defense Jack nndtke, 
BoIm  second baseman, received a 
blow on tlie face that required two 
or three stitches to close.

Tlie fan then went down under 
the weight of Boise players and 
fleers stepped in to atop a r..... 
riot as 100 persons swarmed onto 
U)e field.

Tlie game was an nrgunientotlve 
affair from sta rt to finish, with Bill 
Delancey of the Cardinalu being 
eject«d a t one time and Bobby Jor- 
ata and 8t4ve Andrade at nlliern, 

Re.iult e t the episode Is thnl Pr<ui- 
ident Halllwell warns Pocalellonns 
Uiat tliey -may lose Uieir franrlilse 
if such goings-on continue there.

-Ilowevrr, if the HU Louis Car
dinals ran  brrak even in the Cate 
Clly while developlnf playing 
Ulent, we doubt (hat Jurign W. O. 
Rramham win ever take baneball 
away from the clly.

Great Crew
The story of the racp for the var

sity trophy Is simply and best told 
by A1 tJlbrlckaon. the man who fash
ioned the winning crew.
. ‘This is probably as greftt a crew 
as I've ever been fortunate enough 
to handle," he modestly explained 
after h is Huskies had swept over 
four miles of the Hudson river to 
their fourth regatta triumph In six 
years. “I ’m proud of the boys and 
proud of the capable manner In 
which they worked. Don't ever think 
Oallfomla wasn't tough."

Ulbrlckson stopped there but old
sters who have watched boats come 
and go in this sweltering river ham 
let since- before Rip van Winkle 
doied off weren't content to let 
m atters stand. They were busy h ail
ing gameness of the Husky No. 4 
mao, Doyle Fowler, who had been 
ailing until eve of the race, and the 
smartness of Coxswain Vlo Pomo.

Fomo sent hU charges away fair
ly easily while California stayed 
almost even with his bow. For 
mile the whlte-tlpped Husky ot 
cut the water lightly In ft two-boat 
race while the other seven starters 
gradually fell behind. Wa

Tlie th reat recalls to mind Ihn 
trouble hero last year in whlcii Unl- 
llwell BUBBest^d that Twin Pnlls 
nilHht losn It* frftnriil.ip-becnuBe 
T*in KnlLn fans "roitrii-p|jncd" Um
pire Jackson for nome of the foiilrst 
umpiring ever »een In a local park.

Whieh brings lo mind, rattier 
brlatrdiy, tha t Mayor Joe Koflilrr 
should have proteatrd Malllweirs 
asMrtlon.

Thoae Fg(s weren't rnltrn.

Buhl Women 
Score Wins in 
Golf Toiu’ney

nOIBE, June 1(1 <IJ Ri-Cnraiiig 
M for low (lUuliryliiK hmiora itn<l 
Korliig a 0 and 4 ylcitory In rimt 
nmnd mntclies, Mrs. Miirii-i Wll- 
lluins, Bolne. today led Uiu flrld Iti 
the Idalio womeu’*. ftmatriir golf 
tournament.

I, WUllanu

favorites, 
. • *̂ 0*® behind. Mr». 

HelsttllolianiQ', Idaltn Palis, qimll- 
flod With •  MOn of 64 and then de- 
fm U a U n . Oeorge Orulllan, Ida- 

4 and  i .  l a « r i t  round i>iay.
Tha ISta ohsmplon, Ui>. Hms 

AlmquUt, Buhl, defeats] 1). Koi l̂. 
PDMteUo, 0 and  «, Plfteen-year-old 
M arfa ie t Tuokw of ..........................
la  iS t l lM  IlU h l UM ur>.
John O’DonneU, BoIm , b u id  4.

F r t S d tn S fd e ’f e ^  
M H l'M rM M , BolM, a and ft| U n . 
Son  DtUr. B0U», defMtod Mrs. 
OhIotvMMmim. M«np«k •  and «t

K  i o t o  '

HUSKIES WIN AT POUGHKEEPSIE

By Upltfd Presa
The league leading Reds of Ogden play host tonight to 

Twin Falls’ cellar-dwelling Cowboy.  ̂ in the first game of 
a new series.

The Reds last night sparked ineffectually with an Idaho 
Falls crew to a 2-2 tie in the seventh inning. Then, in the 
eighth, R usset Pitcher Jack Mail walked three men— Godlew, 
Shone and Scheffel—and Pitcher Walt McHugh stepped up 
for a sacrifice bunt that sent 
two Ogden runners over for 
the Reds' 4-2 victory.

The Balt Lake Bees remained 
right belUnd the Ogden league lead* 
ers after Oeorge Peterson's superb* 
ly pitched two-hit game with Twin 
Falls th a t ended with a 3 to 1 win 
for the Salt Lakers.

At Pocatello, the Cardlnalii capi
talized on wild pitching by Larry 
Susce of the Boise Pilots and a to- 

f n lne-Mts to-rlng up-a fl-S-trl- 
umph over the bhe-time occupan'^s 
of the Pioneer .throne, now sand
wiched between third-place Pocatel
lo and fifth-position Idaho Falls.

Pocatello goes to Balt Lake and 
Boise to Idaho Falls tonight for a 

iw series.
Box scores;

REDBe4, RUSSETS 2
Idkho KmlU *b
Mir*h«ll. Sb I ■
• i« . rf  I

held a  quarter length advantage a t . 
mile and a.half and about four feet 
a t  the half-way mark—r o w in g  a 
steady 30.

H ien Fomo’slowly upped the count 
—to 31, S3 and finally 33. and tha t 
was all i t  took. The Bears reached 
as high as 3A but they lacked the 
power of Washington at the end as 
the Huskies finished two lengths In 
front. Cornell also was game but 
finished another three lengths be
hind.

Syracuse. Princeton. Wisconsin, 
Rutgers. M. Ii T. and Columbia 
trailed in order.

The time wasn't any too good. At 
18:53.3 It was far off the record of 
18:13,8 set by California In 1030. The 
ease of the WashinRton victory and 
the absence of strong winds and 
tides were, the reosons for that.

The Junior varsity race was a two- 
boat affair with CnHfornIa holding 
a length and a half margin over 
Washington while Cornell and Col
umbia trailed.

Thumb’Print to 
Be Carried on 
Knot-Hole Pass

Tlie "knot hnle gang" will have 
its own scBiion lickrts and IIji own 
ple<1i:ifl of Hoo<t A|>orl.snwiii»hl|), ac
cording t<J pluiin aiinotuiced' to
day by Jon Illniiilford, exulted rul
er of the Twin r«ll« Elks lodge. 
The lodge Is siKinnorltiR n plan by 
which the opernlioti of kiint hole 
night a t Jnycfft park w i l l  be 
rlmngrd to n new nynlcm Imme
diately.

Howard Olllpltc, rlilcf of police 
and chairman of the Kiks baseball 
rnmmlttep. will Im Jn full rharge 
of the plan, Mr. lllftiidfnrd said, ' 

nrlefly, the plan Is thh:
(^rriea TIium b-rHnt 

Every boy lor Kiri) who wan 1* 
yenrn of age or Ir.sn lant May 1 may 
»<vure a free knot holn gang pass 
fniin Chairman Olllptto by nlgning 
the |WM with slKiKiliire nnrt nlm 
wllh the rightOmnrt thumb print.

'Hie ticket will hr KiK)d for free 
lilrncher admission In 'I>In Falls 
CtmlKiy game.i on lli« nlghta 
drslgnated for the knot hole gang.

Hjiortamanship pledge contained 
on the paas days: '"me holtler of 
tills i>nss shall nt all times be a 
true sportsman, and In the nvent 
of uiirtporlsniantlke roiiduct or a 
violation of the law or trouble with 
tHilire officers of Twin Fulls, this 
pass Is subject to immediate revo
cation."

lu ll  Club Coopfratea 
'n ie  Iv ln  I'alls Daseball club, 

Inc., through t;arl N. Anderson, 
business maimger. Is roo|>eratlnt 
wllh Elks lo<tgr No. U63 in the 
new knot hole system.

Ymingstera can start aecurlnf 
tlielr season pas-ies Immediately 
at the poiire department In city 
hall. Chief OlMrtte assured knot 
iiolera that getting their pastes 
•'Will ohiy take a Jiffy," 

ninee the tlckeU will be neoes- 
•ary hereafter, knot holers have 

‘ Uy more thaji «  w«
Uielr free tlokeU.

WBSTEBN INTERNATIONAL 
Yaktaui S .l, Balsn l . l ,
8»akaiM l - l l .  Taeeoia 4-$. 
W eaatobw » ,  Vaaewiver IL

L e f i y  Grove Posts 298th League Victory
Yankees Move 
Into Fii-st;
Red Sox Win

League-Leading Reds 
Turn Back Russets

Osdtn
Cujinl, 2b I
tjixtxi'r, u  ‘
Mti.th'r, U .

lb :

rM (or Usln in »lh.

SioUn tn. CkKllaw, Sacrl'
___  _______ _ Uelluch. Two h1u-
AmbroM, Col*. Main. Runs baited In- 
Col*. 8. UeC«iin«ll. Hhen«, H«lfrhnf«t, 
UcIlOKh. Doubl* plsy*—Ambit** to U< 
•hill to C«»tinl t* L»rbourn*
CsnavBn. Struck out—br Usln * v 
»uih 1. Bu«« on btIIi~o{{ U.ln

1 CurU., rf <
0 B«ruml'r. 2B i  .
1 Jo riti. c( '  2
0 Andrtd*. lb 4
1 WMl*r, Sb 40 Kakotl'i. If 1 . .

Cowboys Held 
To Two Hits 
By Salt Lake

SALT LAKE c n T .  June 38 (Spec- 
jftl)_Twln FalU Cowboys tied their 
all-time,low for hits in 
last night when George Peterson, 
husky right-handed hurler, turned 
them back with two hits and a  3-1 
victory.

Going Into the seventh frame Pet
erson had a no-hltter In his grasp, 
but BlTly Randall spoiled It with a 
single, and then Earl Kupcr, pinch- 
hlttlng for Ed Heffcrman, came 
tlirough with another one-basfi blow 
and sent him to third. From there 
he scored a moment later on Eddie 
George's out.

Hank Bushman, the yoiing Indian 
from Wa.shlngton State college, 
started on the mound for the 
Wranglers—and right away ran  In
to trouble. Jack Hatchett and B tn 
Quintlni led off with two-base blows 
and then Charley Henson 
through with a smash right a t  the 
pitchers' box th a t Hank tried to stop 
with his bore hand.

The Cowboy hurler then left the 
field with the Injured hand and Art 
Carpenter took over to hurl one of 
the best games of his Pioneer league 
carcer, In the remaining eight Inn
ings he gave up only one run and 
four hita.

The Cowboys dropped the series 
here, two games to one. They moved 
on to Ogden today to tackle the 
league leading but llght-hlttlng Reds 
In a four-game series before retum - 
ing-tJT  Twin m ils -o n ^ 6 n a f ty “ i6- 
open a  home stand against Idaho 
Falls.

Box scorc:
Twin Kill* ab . ...,

"• ;  ! :||

Assorted Crowd Cheers 
As Cobb Defeats Ruth

By PAUL 8CHEFFELS
NEW  YORK, June 26 (U.R) 

— It looks 89 though Lefty  
Grove ia 'going to achieve his 
ambition to' win 300 major 
league victories. He may do 
it in the next two or three 
weeks.

At 41, Old Man Mose i.s still 
in there trimming the corners 
for the Boston Red Sox after 
16 years in the big time— nine 
.<ica.sons with the Athletita  
and seven with the Red Sox.

Grove won No. J88 yesterday when 
the Red Sox scored a 7*2 victory 

the Cleveland Indians to knoclc 
the Tribe out of first place In the 
American league. Lefty's current 

pitching routine 
sends him to the 
mound In a sta rt
ing role Just about 
once a  week and If 
he does win those 
two more gomes, 
he will be Vnt llKh 
pitcher In history 
to r e a c h  that 
total.

O t h e r s  ' 
reached the 300 
mark were Walter 
Johnson. .Christy 
Mathewson, Oro-

GHOVP Alexander andOKOVE
I'he new York Yankees length

ened two batting streaks and climbed 
Into first place with a 7-5 success 
over the  St. Louis Brown*. The tri
umph marked the Yanks' third 
straight victory and brought their 
current record to 34 victorlea in their 
last S8 starts, Including a pair of ties.

Joe DIMaggio took care of both 
batting s tr in g  by clouting his 16th 
homer of the season In the fourth.

The blow ran his hitting streak to 
37 consecutive games, four off the 
major league mark held by George 
Sisler, and extended.the club's homer 
total to 34 In 20 successive games.

The Chicago White Sox regained 
fourth place when they defeated the 

-Washlngton-Senators -a-O-ln-ia-in- 
nings.

* A't Edge Tigers
Philadelphia tumbled the Detroit 

Tigers , out of fourth place with a 
8-4 win.

The St. Louis Cardinals held their 
one-half'game National league lead 
over Brookl>-n by defeating the Bos
ton Braves, 6-a as the Dodgers shad
ed the Pirates. 6-4.

Cincinnati beat the Phllndelphla 
Phillies twice, B-3 and 6-1.

The New York Giants pushed over 
three runs In the first Inning and 
went on to chalk up a 4-1 win over 
the Chicago Cubs,

CHESTNtrr HILL, Mass,, June 
26 OI,Ki—A brief record of Ty 
Cobb's triumph over Babe Ruth In 
their first -clash of the golf links 
was inscribed today on a sliver 
tropliy donated by the movie star. 
Bette Davis,

But the-bare chronology offers 
K ant evidence of events sur
rounding the meeting of two of 
baseball's Immortals before prob
ably the most unusual gallery 
tha t ever tramped a golf course.

Tho trophy tells tha t Cobb de
feated Ruth, 3 and 3, In an iB-hole 
match a t Commonwealth Country 
club lor Iwncflt of the GoIdenruJe 
Farm for .Boys a t  Franklin, N. 
H.

I t  falls to present the  picture of 
the famed southpaw rivals trudg
ing the 8,240-yard course under a 
broUing sun followed by 2,000 as
sorted golf lovers, baseball fans, 
women and children.

For Ruth and  Cobb, It was seri
ous business. TTie old competitive

Iiutlnct that gained them fame 
in the golden era of sports flamed 
again. They exchanged few words 
along the course.

The once fiery Cobb, now slight
ly mellowed a t &4, toured the test
ing pax 72 layout In 81 strokes, 
two less than the former Sultan 
of swat who 'blasted out the all- 
time mark of 60 home runs with 
his booming bat.

Cobb showed a splendid putting 
touch. Though outdriven on ev
ery hole, he used his Irons and 
putter with telling effect to ter
minate the match on the fflclj 
hole which he halved with a par 
three. They shook hands and 
then played the last two holes 
"for the crowd."

They renew their battle tomor
row a t Frrah Meadow. Flu.-ihing, 
N. Y., and may play a third match 
In Detroit a t a later date to  set
tle the duel tha t began after a 
series of cross-country challenges.

Fishing Boots
FOR MEN 

U. s. Flyweight. Only 
boot made with “hard 
toe” —$5.50 Pr.

, other Boots 
$3.95toH75Pr.

Ladies’ Fishing Boots — $4.95Pr.
I f You Are Going on a Vacation, We Can Furnish 

You Tents, and Cots

Sleeping Bags $5.75 to $10.95 Each 

“Get Flat Fish for Fish”

W e a i e
J V O T

H O LD IN G  O U R  USED CARS 
F O R  H IG H E R  PRICES O N  
THE RISING M A R K H  . .  .

inr lACT..
many of our w J  can 
or* ofU rtd  during our 
big  annuo/ lum m or 
cUoroncO/ o f . . .

“ANDY REEKERS” will also help 
you catch fish

Gerrish’s Sporting Goods Store
252 Main Ave. South

1035 Chcv. Deluxe Town Se
dan — Heater ond defroster. 
Hos had exceptionally good
CTO............................S 6 2 S
1938 Chev. Deluxe Sport Se
dan — Motor reconditioned, 
heater, defroster, good 
rubber .....................- - S 5 4 9
194» Chev. Special' DeluJte 
Coupe — Radio, heater, de
froster ....................- - S 7 4 8
1039 Chev. Deluxe Coupe —
Kcntcr, defroster ........U 9 B
1937 Pontiac Sedan — Heat
er, safety tubes ......™ -M 78
1037 Chev. Sedan — Heater, 
defroster, new finish $ 4 5 0
1036 Chev. Town S e d M _ -  
Ncw finish, heater 
1930 Ford Tudor 
Heater .....................
1935 Olds 6 Wheel _
Heater ........................-.$ 2 8 8

TRUCKS
1939 Chev. 1̂ 4 Ton Truck — 
Dual wheels .............- $ S S O
1936 Chev. IH  Ton Truck —
Dual wheels ........ _.....-..$328
1936 Chev. pickup — * speed 
trans. Oood tires all
around .......... - .......-$33EB
1934 Ford 14 Ton Truck — 
Dual wheels, b e d ..........$ 2 3 8

•uck ~

LOOK AT THESE BUYS 
GET ONE NOW FOR A 

FISHING CAB
•1634 Plymouth Coach $ 1 2  
1933 Ford Coach —.-$ 1 2  
1035 Wlllys Sedan .
1031 Stude Sedan .
1029 Ford Coupe _

For, The Best B tty i.g w __

READ THS TIMBS WANT Aljfl.

I U.S. ROYAL

i i i i i i i  ■■mil 
■ j y i i i i i  

' i i i i i
i i i f f i l

1« QuaSitj (Ires la s t lo n g e r— lm> 
p o ru n t  to  7 0 U.

Q u a lity  t i r e s  u se  I c i i  c ru d a  
ruhber per m ile — im p o rtan t lo 
m b b c r coaserTatloaj

3«  Q uality tires h iv o  a  ihlckcr, 
tougher tread  th a t perm it* aafe 
ftg ro o r ln g  w h en  w o rn  imootK!

4 «  Q u a l i ty  tlre<  h a r e  th e  e x tra  
ca rca ii s tren g th  fo r a n  ex tra  m ar- 
g in  o f  safety. •

Q U A t ir r  /N TtRiS  
TH f K I Y  T O  SAfBTY

S T U A R T  M O R R I S  O N
Rtcapplns 
M  r« ir4h  AvMiM Wm

•K VU V TIIIN a IN T1UH-*
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BOX SCORE
N A n O N A L  LE A O U B  

BrooUrn ». n iltb iir fh  4.
New 4. Chl«*« 1. _  
Clnc«nuU t-8. rblbUtalpliU 
Bt. LmtU «. B w ta a  I .

CAADS e, BEES S
- St. t - o u  •

Sacs Defeated 
AsRainiers 
Climb to 2nd

Drama at Yankee Stadium 
As DiMaggio Goes to Bat

Boston — . -
5UU.

Xo*i. U

Zb
«M t X
S S t f
Mui. •

___ jh ’r. H  * '
P«d*tU. * '
M«Mi>tr, lb  «
Htrlon. u  *
WhIU. p * '

iTc^Vn b 
*ln«-

BEDS I-5. PHILUEB I - l  _
yir»trhiUdelrhla ___ 100

anclnn»ll _______ _ 060 —. ------------
Pod»»jB)r. John*on. lltllon and L lvlow  

Un, U araen: EM4U asd Lombardi. 
SMOnd rUMj

By VDlUd PrcH 
tnento'a C&rdlnaU drop{>ed 

Uielr MCODd tam e tn  r row to the 
I HoUywood S ta n  t u t  olghU

U in m  Blthom'* rour-hlt ptuhlng
---------ood Ita 3 to a win and

I was charged with the
> defeat

Seattle climbed back Into ucond 
I place over the tumbling San Diego 

Padres, with a 13 to 3 win over San 
Francisco. Ual Turpin pltchcd his 
IDUi win of the year, limiting the 
Sealj to 10 hits while his mates were 
Jumping OD Tool SeaU and Charley 
Schani for 17.

Oakland hung a 6 to 3 defeat on 
020 qoq 000-1 Ban Diego behind the Ught pitch

ing of Oeorge Darrow and by taking 
advantage of padre mlscuea.

Los Angeles took 10 Innings to 
beat Portland, 6 to 4 In the scries 
opener. -

R M E
........ ....... - _______ OOO 008 002— 1
Jfolly»ood .... ...........020 001 00»-* . .

rrelU t, Capllnt<r and Klulti; BItbern 
and Dapp*r.

B H E

Co'iiiick. itamt ran -L ltih litr . 'saerilliia 
—Riiio. y rtj. Paarwn. Doubl. pUr —
Joot. Tn r  and F. WcCormlck. Loalo*
-ptteKef-^rUMm. ’

OIANTS «, CUBB 1
t s s r - o  v  s ■; .

RueUr, cl I I 0 StrlBMr. Sh I  *
Oanlni, e 4 I 1 Dall«M’«. If 4
OIU rf 4 0 O NHhorn, r t  4

^ o u n f .  lb 4 I I Dahlirffl. lb 4
l^ o o r* . U 4 0 1 Cavarr'a. c( t
• lla l# . lb 4 0 O M*Cul|-h. « I

JurfM, u  4 0 SlGalin • 1
Carp«n‘r, p S 0 llikhtftlnc, e I

[SturgMD. ■  4
u  1 

r a « ,  p e 
ICmiv* um

ToUU II 4 1  ToUl* II  
S-D aiud tor HcCulWuih In <l)i.

V,w  Y ofk____________ 100 100 00
C)iIca«o _______

Error»-Vcanf.
- DaU<a.ai

Bm U, Sebani and Oir»do>r*kI, Pam *; 
Turpla aod ralk>a.

R U E
San D!«o .................000 OJI 000—J '  '
Oakland ....................100 OCX Olx—«

Ttrrr and D«Uin: Darrow and Conrer-
Lo. A nf.l«  ....- .  100 101 000 2 -«  9 I
Portland ........... .....0)0 000 110 1—4 T 2
r  Klorai, JJcrrr and Catnpbtlli Mlkh*r. 
Bcid and B«l]iilla.

STANDINGS
PIONEEB LEAGUE

2d J96
aa .392 

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Wen Lott P e t

. 81, LduU ---- --------------45 t l  .688
I Brockljn ------1-----------44 11 .617
' New Y o rk -----------------34 29 .540
; CiDclnnaU___________ S4 B  .515
I Chleag« ..

-JurtH. t 
lannmc. I  

.*erine« -
Btoltn baM — lUek.

; FltUburgh .

Philadelphia 46
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Won Lm I Pot.
New Y ork -----------------....38 25 .603
Cleveland ____________40 21 .5®7

28 .574 
SO 324

By BABKY FERGVSON
UnlUd P rm  Bporta Editor

NKW YORK, June 36 (U fi-  
Drama In m e act a t  Yankee <ta< 
dlum  yesterday.

The crowl is rcstieu and noisy 
before the game starts. Everybody 
chatters about the two great 
streaks th a t the Yankees have go
ing. Joe DiMaggio has hit safely 
In SO straight games and Is crawl
ing up toward George SUler'i m a
jo r league record. The Yankees 
have made a t least one home run 
in each of the last lo games and 
have broken the major league 
mark.

Nobody talks about who is go
ing to win tlie game. T^e Bt. Louis 
Browns are In town, and, walk* 
Ing through tiie stands and listen
ing to the fans, you get the idea 
nobody cares much who wins so 
long as DlMagglo gels a hit and 
some member of (he Yankees hits 
a  hcmer.

• Cheers for Joe
A phonograph record playi ‘̂ e  

S tar ^iiangled Banner" through 
the loudspeaker and the crowd 
sUnds a t  quiet, respectful atten
tion. Nothing happens to either 
team in the first inning. In the 
second inning the BrtTwns puah 
across a  run, but. there is so lit
tle excitement about it you stUl 
can hear the hawkers yelling "cold 
drinks, ice cream."

C<mes Ihe lost half of the sec
ond inning and DiMaggio strides 
to  bat. He spreads his feet out in 
a  wids stance wid (he crowd 
comes out of the scats ycUlng for 
him  to get a hit. He swings and 
laahes a foul down the third base 
line. He swings a t the second 
pitch thrown by Denny Qalehouse 
and the crowd roars as the ball 
soars toward left center and lands 
In the hands of an outfielder. The 
Xaas give off a long "ahh-hh-hh” 
In disappointment.

No acore Ih the third for either 
side and the Browns fall to make 
a  run in their half of the fourtli. 
The crowd has begun to get rest
less again waiting for DlMagglo 
to  come up and make another try. 
In  the Yankees' half of the fourth 
It happens.

The Hero!
Tommy Heinrich gets a  hit and 

. fair ai^lauie; Then the din really 
breaks loose as DiMaggio walks to 
the plate. The fans are out of 
their seats. stam ;]^g on the c<

' Detroit -  S4 S2 J15

DODGERS 5. PIRATES 4
_.jlln«. 1- 
Uartin, lb
Vaosban, «* 4
Elliott, rf  I
r itu iiw . lb  4
Oarmi. 1( 4 
Di Uaf-o, (1 4

Harman, lb  4 t  1 ..................
lUiMr, tf  I  1 1 
U v u 'o . lb 4 0 IJ ! ! ;
Camllll, lb 4 0 '
Owtn. 1 4 0

! S 0
Ulsb., p - ■ -

ToUU »  S t 
S—Battad far CtMi> In 

fOf .U pw  la
_____ oil e

X n«n—Rwtt. MarUn. Two bi... . .. 
H im ie . OatUoa, R tbtr, Laratvtto. Uad- 
»lck. Th«* baa* hlt-MarUn. BatrUic*— 

L Utlntaalaiaa. Doabl* plara — CaoUll. 
■ Km* n d  Ctmlllli Kttntathntn. Qtutlni 

■od ntUbar. Wlnnlot pitthar—Hl«b«.

YANKB 7. BROWNB 6

■ PhlladelphU -------- -----29 34 .460
W aahtafton -----------------U  40 .365

450

ToUla 41 I  I Total) 41 
a -B atud  (or HudMn In Itth.
Chicago ...... ....... ....  000 000 000 000 2 - J
Waahlnsotn ........... 000 000 OOO 000 0—0

£rror»—DIoodwerth. Kuhai. ArchI*. Two 
bat« hIta-W riiht. Kuhtl. gtolrn baact— 
Caat. Kuhal. Wrlcht. Appllni (trlpla 
•tMl). Saerltleaa — K»nn«<!y. Kr«»ieb. 

ubl« playt—Bloodworth, Tro la  and "

oId I Mai'o, et t  1
OlFlnnty, rf  1 2
I Wllllami. If I  2
1 Cnnlo. aa I  0

1 Poxx. lb I  1
O Tabor. lb  4 0

i-L «lt«d for lUrfnar In llUi.
Bl. Leult ..... ....... ........ 010
«#w York ........................ 000 ______  ,

Erron-K arrnn. Illiiate. Two baM htu 
—UcQuInn, Ktllcr. ilom* nina—DI Wai* 
tk>, CIKL Slaltn bataa-B arar"
Aon. Ba<rlllc«»-aal«hou», M u t,..,.-----
bla plar»-DI<W and Rolf*. Wlnnln* 
SlUhtr-Murphy. I ^ l n t  plwhaf—Allan.

ATHLSTIOB 5, TIGBRB 4

.............................  ToUli II
I —Ilallad for Dm iuUU In Ath.

, ricvaUnd .........................  000 SOO 000—1
•• on ............................. OOO 100 IO»-7

_ .fn ii- l-» u ri. Walkar, WlllUroi. Ta
bor. Two l>aa* hlla—Walkar, DI Macain, 
rianay. Foai. Koma run-WllllaTni. Blr<\n 

, baaaa-Walkar, (irlmaa. SacririMa-Walk- 
•■r. Mack, llaih/, Cronin. Lm Ibs pluhar— 
Sacbr.

Oellim
McCoi

Dtlroil „  . ..
Crouch'r. w I  0 0
McCoakr. l( I  0 .0

M  Mullln, e( 4 0 -
•V.York. lb 4 1
^  Camph.ll. rf 4 1

llUlina, lb 4 1 - .
<i.hrln'r, lb I  0 1 H

likUlI, p 0
Radtll/f X t
Thomaa, 0
Kuiljyan >x 1 
Kaabou'r, p 0

a l*r .............
ii--ltali*<l (or ThAmaa I.... I.........
1, HltUil. Campball, RullUan. Thr*« l> 
hll ' llrancatn. Doubla plar~-tlraiiralc> .. 

• Mr(W to eiabart. Winnlns pUch.r -  
Knoll, Lealns piuhar—Row*.

WlilTR lOX t, 8INATORB 0
Chlcaco ab r h Wa<htntt«n ab r 
K nicker, lb I « 0 Arabia, lb  * 0

i i S ’u' ! i .
kanaadj, Ih 4 « 0 Ula^w-fa. lb  4 r *

P W T

IN IDAHO

Buy

6UASTI

N v rrim m iiiH ft

Charge I t  A t

C. C  ANDERSON CO.

Crete floor, rattling the chairs and 
whistling,

DiMaggio. coolest man In the 
baU park, chooses a  b a t  He «Uga. 
In a t the  plate again, tug? a t the 
bill of his cap and'cocks his head 
down toward the pltclicr’s mound.

Galehouse takes a slow, dipping 
windup, Henrlch prances off first, 
ready to break for second. Oaie- 
house U)rows; DlNfaiigio swings. 
CrackI He hits the IlrKt pitch.

Thousand.4 of nraks turn, as If 
pulled by thousands of strings, 
and follow the flight of the 
On and on i t  soars and smashet 
into the seats In the lower left 
field stands for a homer.

With one swipe of his bat Di
Maggio has kept alive his own 
streak and the Yankees' streak— 
he has h it in 37 consecuUvft 
games and the Yankees have 
made a t least one home run In 
each of the last 30 games. The 
crowd slis back, grinning and re
laxed. Now they sta rt enjoying 
the ball game.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 7, Ctereland 2.
New York 7. St. Louis S. 
Philadelphia 5, Detroit 4.
Chicago 2, Washington 0.

Br Gilbrilth* HOLD E V E R Y T B lN a

"Looks mighty efficient, mister—bui w llTir sm istte He head c 
shoulder and whinny when 1 pat Its back?'*

"We'll have to transfer th a t big league baseball star to  another 
outflt^w e can 't postpone maneuvers until everybody In camp baa an 
autographl"

1938 CHRYSLER 
ROYAL SEDAN

Heater, overdrive. Very low 
mileage. New tires with 34 
months' guarantee,

$625
1937 BUICK SEDAN

Heater and radio. This is a 
repoese£Slon to be sold for bal
ance duel

^ 4 1 9 .5 0
1935 CHEVROLET 
MASTER SEDAN

$265
19.19 OLDSMOBILE

6 Cylinder sedan. New motor. 
QuaranUed. ’

$650
NEDDeGROFF 
M O TO R  CO.

Lionel Dean Bid?-

WELL.WEU.MR.'fuBBS.'l'MAM 1 
010 FWIWD OP BA«VS,TOO. 
lABk-IM'6 THB WAME. *LAD 
10 KUOVO SOU. WHAT 
SOftTCf 6USIMBSS J 
you W, MR.TtlBW.Y J 'nn

vm utkSE  y ÎWSTBIfS

,,IAV aoe.O O M H EREP CAPTAIW tiA S P A R , IS 
T H E R E  KIO CH9CIPU1WG OM T H IS  T U B ?  WHAT'^ .

-ANDERSON'S-,

U ti Ui& i< 2 M e  d J u n i

A^̂ uhuH
DOUBLER

H ere’s a sh ir t th a t know s liow lo re lax! I t’s 
convorl^6/e—you oaa w ear It all day w ith  a 
lie  and  it ’s a sm art regu lar s h lr t | take  the 
tie  oft w hen you gat hom e and you have a 
handsom e sp o rt ih ir t i

Arrow D oubler's  fine fab ric  won't shrink  
even 1 %  (Sanforlaed*Shrunk) and It has 
Arrow 's fam ed “Mitoga'* rigure'fit.

Add th is  '• m a rk a b le  sh ir t to  your w ardrobe 
loiUy. $ 2

LAST NlfiHT SU «» WAS A 
BU&OEO EVRMIMQ , MOA /  v 
7WE Pi.4CB WAS JAMM6D 

To T>Je RAPTCRS /

WA3NT IT TWE 
essEsjcE OF peppcR - 
MtKjT, MOM / AND '• b u  
MAVC WO lOfA HOW 
MUCH 200M  I. <=or

ourrA  OAWCIMO to  a
SOM3 L  MULPBO 

WRiTe /  OOSH /

1  HOPB 
YOU p u r

THP 
MOKiey 
N  A 
SAPi

PIACB,'

DOnV vou . 
v jo n n y  I 1  
HAD O N B  

SCAR6 LASr 
NKJMT. s o  1 
TOOK NO 

WOBf CMANC8S 
•■THfATMONBy

^ 6 0  VOU GOLD
► R U B E FDR 4 5 0 0
: AND ME REFU&C& 

TO RTCW IM ^  4
> THB M iMORS 

IP  WW F O O T  
WAft c ^ u s v J r r  
iN *m /< r KINO 
O P fK ewpTCK

■ I'o '

F A W ,T W l s a « /  W M lUB 1  B U F P E T   ̂
T H E  B I U O W 6  O F  M IS F O a T U N e ,
v o o  R e c r r e  s i l w  p f t R A B L t s . '  ,

T H B T W A lU  W l T H ^ l O o f  1 
M O V J * * - 7 —  E  N O U  d 

TD fiUlXV T H *  LAD WiTW  ̂
C B A 6 &  C O M f^ B R C I^ U lS M ?

^  ____ _

€ r A S 9  C R B 6 P A '
iwro A» NOBd •re^NWCT^o^4•,
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MAkKETS AND FINANCE
------—-̂-------------------------  By United Press --------

CHICAGO. Jun . 2* <y |-)-A i 
ikmtnd booaUd «rh«at prlcn iH* 
(Ur »»!> Jx]]’ Itna SrpUmWr at r 
/or 0>»

G tlu  CXK«<J«I Sc ft biuhti b< 
drnind *•» MlUtlrd >ml i> re«c 
In. lUporU Uiml h»rv«iln« oP»r« 
K>n« KttiaM of th« loulhwwl wtr 
up br ntin >lx> iiUIml tlx markrL 

Whc«t f l~ * l I%c to n .c  » t'U.h

11c: •irap1» «r»il» l« 71c
1 »hlt« HBVjCl No- 2 while HiV.c; 1

0«u;*No. sJc ; 1
»hll» U. J7 -ir ; No. 4 whtu 3

" K ,  X.

I LIVESTOCK
*  DSNVBtt UVE8T0CK 

DEafVtll—C»lll«! *00: l»«f 
bulb ilro n i: aChcn atrady; Im«(

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK. June 28 <UP)l-Th« 

mnrlcct closccl hlglicr.
Air Reduction ............................  42’,;

A l r u l c i i  J i i t i c f t U  . 
A l l i e d  C h c m l c n l  .
A l l i e d  S t o r e s  . . . .
A l l l . s  C l i n l m p r s . . . .

1 I c c  . . . .  N O
A m r r l c t i n  L o c o m o t l '
A m c r l c n n  M r t n L i  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N o  s n l c . s
A m e r .  R n r t .  A :  S t d .  S f t n . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O ' i
A r n e r l c n n  H O l l l n g  M l l b  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 4 ' i
A m c r l c n n  S m e l t .  A s  R e f i n i n g  . . . .  4 2
A m e r l r n n  T c l .  A :  T e l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I S O ' i
A m c r l c n n  T o b a c c o  B  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 3 ^ i
A n n c o n c l a  C o p p e r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2 7 S
A r m o u r  p f  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6 4 ' .
A t r l i L s o n ,  T o p .  < t  8 .  F e
A t l i i m l c  R c l l t U u g  . . . . . . . . . .
A u b u r n  A u l o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
D n l d w l n  L o c o m t r t l v c . . . . . .
B n l t l m o r e  — « t  O h i o . . . . . .
D e n d l x  A v i a t i o n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U c t l i l f h e m  S t e e l  . . . . . . . . . . . .
B o r d e n  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
U i i l o v .

. . . . . . . . .  2 D - ' .

........  21U
. .  N o  Ealc.i

i K h s
Dyci.
C a U t o r n l f t  P a c k !  
C n n i u l l i U l c  .
J .  I .  C t u - e  C o .
C e r r o  d e  P n . s c o  C o r p . . . . . . . . .

<i.' 0 / i ;o ......
C h l c n t i o  G r e n l  W c . s t e r n  . . . .
C .  M .  a .  P .  < t  P a c i f i c  . . . . .
C l i l c i i R O  U  N o r l l i w c s t e r n  _  
C l i r y s l e r  C o r p . . . . . . . .

Colorndo P. & I ..................... NO!
Columbia Omi ..........................
Commerclol Solvents ...............
Commonwcallli A: SouUiem.....
Consolldntcd Copper ................
Coltfolldoted EdlBon .................
Consolidated O il ................ ........
Continental Can .......................
Conllnentftl OU ......................
Corn Products .......... .......... . ..
Cuban-Amcrlcan Sugar ...... Noi
Curtl.<«! Wrlglit ..........................
Du Pont ..................................... 1

Firestone Tire Se Rubber..
Frcci>ort Sulphur...............
General Electric ..............
General Foods

ShMPi f .ow : B*ii> 
K e low«r; (p rim  lai
•Il.M : truekint 111 t 
t(.IO down.

OGDEN LIVESTOCK 
0GPEN-1Io8*i 6BS; He lo hli 

bulk cood to cKolc* .180 to ;:]<] lb. but. 
to »Vi.U; ■■•Ishu «odtt m  

' . r n  WO Ibf. noiU r llO.Bt to tll.IO. 
Cftttitl 400; llow. iteady; mHlui 

«ood kind. « .50 t

General Motors ..............
Gillette Safety Razor .....
Goodrich ............................
Goodyear Tire ie Rubber
Graham-Pftlge ..................

it Northern pf .........
Greyliound Op.....................
Houston on ..............

Sound

H.:6;
Sh««Pi *.066; no aarly tradini; 

SHd»r> eh»« around 2(e Inorr on i 
- IwnU! doubl« food to ehoica :
-TCTtTTa«ti«:rv.i8r-—

LOB ANGELEB LIVBHTOCK
LOS ANGELES—Ho*«: 360; Hck: 

*Uon«: top M. tW .»  i n  w
lb. w fU hu: BMdlum to eholca 110 u 
11a. II1.U to  l i t .

CMtlai «00: madluis lo lood fed ■......
«uot«l*10.U to IU .U I atwdr; l i t

U M pt ISO; itM dr; mnlliin lo c 
UmU 110: nMdlum lo too>I ihorn 
M.

B A N  P R A N C I 8 C O  L I V B 8 T 0 C K  
80UTK SAN VnANCtSCO—llo iii 150 

•laady: about 2 load. lU  to lb. Call- 
tornUa tWM.

Cat^tki I t ;  nominal; loadlou W  .Irtn
Uw Itlht common ata«n 17.26! ral>n, lah 
■bU 20; larsal)' mcdfuni lo Kovd >00 to 46< 
lb. e«lTa* lir to t».SO.

ShMPi 1.700: •ua .lr; ihorn lamW .18 U 
M.IO.

PORTLAND LIVEHTOa

drWftDi IIS tn IIS .II: : »  la 
i n . »  lo tn . i i .

CalUai 1601 calvaa IS; adlv. 
Iltht (r«aa fat alMn •> In l» ' 
MO Iba. balow l«.2»i common t 
to I7.HI vaaUra III  U> l i : .  

HhfVPl 100! .cll»»; fat lamb.

K A N B A S  C I T Y  I . I V K H T d l . ' K
INHAH CITY_Komi 26(IU; uni

higher; lc,|, I10.7&: 
270 lU. |10.«0 t.. II

l*;''mr*lum w'twxi •)
rnd'lLlea

8h,«pi {.600!

UAIIA MVKHTOCK

bh««PI

m ..llr like hlaU ri >n|. I

XlJr'ia*'
umpha, »ail 
Rita, triumi

Hudson Bay M. 4s S , .

Phelps Dodge......... .......
Phillips Petroleum___
plllabury Flour ...........
Pitta 8 m w  i t  BoU.......
Public Scrvlce of N. J... 
Pullmai

e Oil .
Radio Corp. of America . 
Radio Keith Orpheum .-.
Reo Motor .......................
Republic Steel ........... .......
Reynolds Tobacco B ........
Sears Roebuck _______
Shell Union 0 \\ ......... ..
Simmons Co. . - .

my Vocuum ........... .
Southern Pacific ..........
southern Railway .......
Sperry Corporation .......
Standard Brand.i .......

.ndard Gas i  Elcc......

.nd. Oil of Calif..........
,nd. Oil of Indiana .
ind. Oil of N. J ...........

Studebakcr .....
Sunshine M ines______
Swift & Co........................

la Corporation .......
Texas Gulf .....................
Texas k  Pacific C.&O. 
Timken Roller B earing.... 
Transamerlca .
Union Carbide 
Union Pacific .
United Aircraft CP .......
United Alrllne.i ..... .
United Corporation '.....
United Fruit .
United Gas Imp................
United States Rubber .... 
United States Steel .......

Weatcrr

WcatlnRhouse Electric .........
F. W. Woolworth ....................
Worthington Pump ..................

N. Y. CURD STOCKS
Am. Loco. Si Train ..................
American Super Power ..........
As.<<oclated Gas A ..............No
BratlUati T r........................... No
Bunker Hlll-Sulllvan ..............
Cities Service..............................
Crocker Wheeler ..... ............No
Elcctrlc Bond & S h a re ............
Ford Motor, Ltd..............._....No
Gulf o n  Penn. .........................
HeclB .........................................
Humble Oil .. . . ................
New Montana M ining..........No
UVagftTa Hudstm Povicr ..........
Pennroad ...................................
United Gas Corp. .

SHSGAINON 
REOiraNCE

NKW YOIIK, Juna 2

nproSL *«nd* oTl.
iprclal luur. »

Livestock
R eport

(From U. B. O . A . 0 |d e n )

_ I2.3DII 46.IU)1
I.U'. wr«k ____lll.li>9

IMUM on th« l«nd n

.alp. apiirrolmatrd tSO.DOO «Kam 
larrd with 4SO,l>00 aharra r«t«rday. 
. itfK-k .air* -tTr  l(l«,000 ahar« com-

4 contract .alaa 10.300 t 
II.OS>i to 11.06; Kept, 

'•i; !)«•. I I .I t  lo I l .t* ; Jan

i . K a . ’J i l S ; . ” :!

Hog-Prices Boom 
To New Records

CIIICACO, Jun . 21 (U P l-H o r  l>rlc(̂  
In th. Chlcasu market today contlnu»< 
thfir upward, movement wlUi a t/ip o 
111. th . bn t lavcl alnra Oct. ix, 1»IT.

Reporla that SDvernment buying mish 
b« ronlmue.1 to around th» 112 per hun
dred pound level for live Hob. waa •  fat.

Independent Rayon
Insp. Copper .........
International Harvc: 
Internationa] Nickel

:Ur

itlonal Tel. & Tcl, 
Jotjn5-Mrmvllie-T-r-T7.‘- - —.;
Kansas City SouUiem ...
Kennecott Copper ....... .
Ktcsge ...............................
LIssett i i  Myers B ..........
Lorillard 
Mack Trucks
Mathleson A lkali.............
Miami C opper..................
Ml^ourl, Kansas i i  Tcxas....No sate;
Montfiomery W ard ..........
Murray ..
Nash K clvlnator............. .
Northern Pacific.............
National Biscuit ..............
National Cash RegL t̂er. .
National Dairy Products..
National D istillers..........
National G ypsum ............
National Power Si Light.
New York C entral...........

......  2'.4.

....... 4S.... 37U
24% 

......  85?;

8'i.

-  3 5 li 
....... 6>4

North Amcrlcnn Avlntlpn. 
Ohio o n ,
Paclflo Oas & Electric.....
Packard M otors................
Paramount-Piib................
J. C. Penney Co............. .
Pennsylvania R. U...........
Peoples Gas ......................

34H 
- 2^4

11’̂  
lO-W 
23 H

Salt Lake 
Mining Stociis

-oU>railn t'<iu.

i

b iia l trMind II.OI arnufa.) ba.l. I.„
■4 Tranen romlilns lei>«1l>* (III* ' r « i >
rtl»n  woola. and »Oo la tia  ••

I^NDON tIAN HILVKK
aa4 (utum  U r allra* 

m  pMtaa aa vuna* to*
i v .  o h l 7 l l  Poinr aaak. T>^ Hank mt
Sritnffis's; M.S.-*"

Markets at a Glance
Stocka Irrrffularly bijrher and quiet.

I DENVEB BEANS I

BUTTER, EGGS I

IAN KnANClSCO -  1

Perishable
Shipping

Courtesy FrM C. Farmtr, Unloi 
Pacirio P rtlih t Agent. 

Twin FaUa

Carload slilpmrnta of perlshsb 
commodlilM for June 2.1:

Caldwell distrlrt—Pens 13. lettiii 
8, cherrlM 1. potntoe* 1.

O ther dlHrlcta-niank.

POTATOES

MOiRYyN 
ElECISOmCERS

RUPERT. Ida- June 28 (Uil)-'hi( 
42nd annual convention . of th' 
South Idaho Missionary society waa 
closed today ofter election of the 
Rev. Prank T. Carter, Idaho Falls,

i president.
other officers of the society are 

Rev, Paul D. F. Mortimore, Poca
tello. vice-president, and Mrs. E. O, 
Raines. Twin Palls, secretary. Mem
bers ol the state ol directors 
are Revs. Mark C. Cronenberger. 
Twin Falls: Lester Jones. Nampa; 
Alvin Klelnfeldt, Burley; L.I.Chnm- 
Ice. Boise; Mortimore; J. D. Harden, 
Buhl: H. J. Reynolds, Tw-ln Falls, 
and Dr. A, E. Johnson._R ujK r^ 
"Tlie ccnvenUon.' altehdod by ,180 
lelegates, urged Idaho churche.'s. to 
lupport Uie nquor control program 
>f the Idaho allied civic forces.
, The women’s missionary society 
elected Mrs. L. V. Carpenter, Rupert, 
first vice-president,'and Mrs. M. L. 
RoberL.t, Gooding, treasurer.

1 ih . bulk goinc I

»>S« A. M,-rKT

PieSSlKE
FORWAGEeilOS

CHICAGO, June 38 (U.FD—Three 
chlcago altem oon papers published 
Ihelr' first edlUoos with difficulty 
today because of wage dispute with 
u i ^  typesetters. - a 

The front po«e of the Dally News 
early sta te  edition was printed from 
a photo-engraving of typewritten 
pa«^ . T he entire news sccUot\ of 
the DaUy Times waa printed from 
the same process.

The Herald-American was printed 
I regular type, set a t  the plant of 
le Milwaukee Sentinel. Matted 
sges were rushed W miles to Chi

Dally- News announced some 
printers liad returned but Uiat the 
plcnt would be slow in teturnlna to 
normal schedule.

The dispute, which officials of thi 
International Typograplilcal unloi 
said waa "unauthorized," centered 
on demands for a flat »5 weekly 
wage Increase and two weeks 
tlon with pay.

The publishers said the present 
wage scale calls for a weekly day 
WR|6 ol anti night wago of >52: 

•These are. the highest hourly 
wage scales for printers in the 
United States and, we believe. In the 
world." a statement in the Dally 
Times said.

The newspapers said they had 
operated under contract with the 
locoJ typographical Union "without 
interruption, more tlian a third of 
a  century." The latest contract ex
pired June 11 but lU term.i remained 
In etfeet pending negotiations for i 
now agreement.

The printers walked out yesler. 
day. protesting allcg(?d •'stalllns' 
tactics by the publlsljer.

Spanish War Vets 
Select Lewiston

NAMPA, Id*.. June 29 (U.R-Idaho 
United Spanish War Veterans ended 
their annual convention laU yester
day alter selecting Lewiston as the 
site lor the 1942 session and choos
ing W. W. Thcoias. Lewiston, as’de
partment commander.

Other officers were Capt. Scott M. 
Fitch, Payette, senior grand com
mander: L. P. Schnell, Hope. Junior 
vice commander; Prank Bint, Boise, 
marshal, and J. P. Byrd. Pocatello. 
Inspector,

Mrs. Beulah L Schnen. Hope, was 
elected president of the won 

auxiliary.

> tight (enler pig.

InsUtutlon or a Junior lodge o........
I,0,OP. for Twin FalU wUI probably 
take place Thursday night. July 17, 
It waa announced th is tvlicTOoon by 
officers of the senior lodge.

Charter for the new orKanlzation.

NAZIS OPEHIWIN 
DIEONSOV

(Ptam Paga On.)
tier between Soviet Bes-narobls 
Rumania, an-* In the Przcmyi 
glon of Boutheost Poland.

In  both areas there were report,-! 
,of fierce counter-offensives by the 
Red army.

London reported tha t the heaviest 
flghtihg-of the war waa In progress 
on a  100-mlle front from Vllna to 
Baranovichi and observers there be
lieved tha t failure of Uie Soviet wai 

to menUon Vllna In-

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland --------------------  001 30—<
Boston ...........  ................. 203 0 0-5

Feller and H^msiey; Harris end

et. Louis ..........  000 000 100-1 1 1
New York ..........  010 Oil OU—4 6 0 .

Auker and Ferrell; Russo end 
Dickey.
D e tro it........... ....................  000 11-a
Philadelphia .................— 300 03-S
’ Bridges, Oiebell (2) and TebbetU; 
Marchtldon and  Hayes.
Chicago ______________ t--. 10-1
Washington ...........................  00-0

Smith and Turner; Chase an d / | 
Evans. B

CHICAGO—1J!« P. M.—CHT

' butchen; ajactlcal toy IIQ. 
actlral top |10,76 freelr; ibi
b. average, lata 110.8 0 ; bulk 1
>. to I10.1&-. tnoal ItO
ulch.r. 110.40 to tlO .» ; llg 
10 lo 180 lb., generally tip. 
good 400 to 600 lb. packing ao 

l9.St wlUi IWhUr waigbta 18.

yearling, under 1

paid for l,0«0 lb. I

111.10; cwsparabl. l.&U Iba. llV ii:  .... 
Uum l,” 0, Iba. I9.78; tn^lljr.lH LIo.Ill 
Tadi: belfara.ateaJy. eloalog waak; 
veigblr and light chuico heifer, topp' 
lll.ISl-^owa aleady; bull, .trong; v«
;6c higher at 112 down.

Sheep; »alalila 1,600. loUl S.OtO: 1

Two Draftees 
Sent to Army 
Cavahy Camp

Covftlry hasn't been eliminated 
In modern military training, accorrt- 
Ing to the assignment orders given 
two draftees from Twin Falls coun- 
ly-

Elmer R. Urle and Lewis H. Davis 
have boUi been a.vilgned to the cav
alry replacement trolnlng renter, 
Fort Riley. Knn, Word of their rtes- 
Iffnntion was received by the Eve
ning Tlmr.i today from the Induc
tion center nt Fort DotiKlaa, Utnh.

Two selectlvn service Inductees 
were Bsslgned lo the air corps at 
MoffeU JleW. CaHt, T l«y  are D&lo 
R. Banner and Charles E. Anderson.

Leonard L. May was assigned to 
Uie Infantry replacement training 
center, Camp Uoberta. Calif., and 
Ellis D, Orctmnl wn.n sent to the O. 
A. 8. C. unit No. 1080, Port l>oiig.

mouth hrreilin

Local Markets . I 
---------------------------------- «

f i i n / l n g  P r i c e s

lo<al (ee.l.r den

(Kav.n .
JrMl Norlhriiii N... I 

lOn. a.al.r su..>eJ|,
IMva rieaUr. u

Bra*. I to p,
s r . -  f s . "
■ l4Mh <*«d. I  

l i l !

Final Tribute Is 
Paid Mrs. Ticknor

Mr*. Sndle I71lintx>th Ticki 
er. was paid final tribute 
Filer MetlKyllst rhureh yesterilay 
afternooti, Rrv. K, I., W hite omcli 
ting.

the White

was In Filer Odd Fel 
y .  Kiaveslde rites bring 

conducted by Plli 
ment was In t hf 
mortuary,

Mrs. Guy it. Rhrarrr, Mrs. K. A 
Derm and E. O, Walter. Accomimnt 
ed by Mrs. D. II, Hhowers. nan | 
"BrlghUii the Corner Wliere You
Are.......n ie  Old lliigKed Crow" and
‘•Railway to Jlravrn,"

Pallbeatern were Uosro^i Walker, 
R. J. KlMtMilo, willinn) Price, Ray
mond Tlinmas, Walter Hollowaylniid 
I^ie Ennis,

Court Prepares 
Procedure Rules

BOI8B, June 39 (U n —Tlie Idaho 
lupreme court today was preparlnf 
a  60>page jitunphlet nontnln^ng pro- 
Ilmlnary drafts of new rules of pro* 
oedure for use In Idaho courts,

*nio court expectetl to  have 600 
oopiea of the now rules run off. 
auprctne court Juntlcea worked with 
oommUteea of Jiidgea and attomey« 
In drawing up the new procedure. 
Klvlng imlfomi nilea to all courtJ In 
the state. Revision of oourt rules w u  
uked by Uie 1041 legUlatur*.

Ix>ndon Crime
Wlien lla police departm ent 

enanlxed more Uiaii 100 yaara 
London was the moat criminal pUo« 
la  Um world, l lia ra  « m , on an 
aaUmate, one erlmlnal for e re rr I t  
ptraona In 1838,

RCAD TIIK TIMBB WANT ADa.

,we. 14.76; bulk II

,irew.

l l j a  p. M.—4HT

imberlng 14 members at the pre; 
it time, was applied for today and 

newly elected officers presided a t the 
Initial session which was held last 
light. The officers acted under the 

guidance of Edword Waite. Harold 
MeU and Floyd Campbell. Jr.; all of 
h e  senior lodge.

Officers Include Bob Goddard, 
ihlef ruler; Marlin Personette, dep

uty chief ruler; Clarence Dudley, 
recording secretary; Jim wnilams, 
financial secretary, and George Goff, 
treasurer.

Installation will probably be by 
Prank Martin. Boise, pa.st grand 
lire and now chairman of the board 
)f control lor.Junior lodge Jurisdic
tion of Idaho.

Sandstrom Called 
ToPgdentoHelp: 
Wrangler Hurlers

Manager Andy Harrington issued 
hurry-up call for mound help to- 

_ay from Ogden and .Rube Sand
strom. “atrep" throat and an. board
'd a bus this morning for the Utah 
;lty to help the hurling staff that 
vas crippled when Hank Bushman. 
Indian pitcher from WSC, Injured 
hl.i bare hand attempting to stop 
line drive.

Although *tm conBlderably under 
tho weather with Uio ailing Uiroat, 
Sandstrom will be on hand for re
lief duty during the four days at 
the ranroad Junction,

Meanwhile. A1 Lowe, left-handed 
nr-U bu.«man. Is holding down thi 
home fort on the suspended list, 
working out a t Jaycee park on his 
batting—a wcakne,u thot has sent 
U-it youUilul first sucker to the 
bench.

(Heated It had fallci .
I t  was believed tha t a Nazi i 

fenslve ogalnst Leningrad, tho si 
ond largest Soviet city which 
only a few miles from tho Finnish 
frontier, would bo started soon if it 
wax not under way. Leningrad lias 
been heavily bombed by -Nad war 
planes and with the emergence of 
Finland aa a virtual full partner of 
Germany In the attack 'on  Russia, 
•It was expected-that-atrtlon on this 
front would Inlenslfy.

Move* One Division 
London heard th a t Germahy had 

moved a division of 1.500 Alpii 
troops across Sweden from Norway 
Into Finland. Tlie Swedish govern
ment after ' urgent consultations 
granted Germany pcrmlssloi 
move one division from Norway to 
Finland. I t  waa not known whether 
the Alpine divUlon was tliat con- 

■nod in the Stockholm deUbcra- 
ns or whether the Swedes wer« 

giving ex post facto approval to e 
move which Germany had already 
undertaken.

..10 British were giving urgent 
consideration to the positions 
Finland and Sweden. I t  appeared 
tha t Finland had become n virtual 
belligerent and th a t Sweden was or 

'orlnlc of losing her long defend
ed neutrality.

H)<e.'|ii Halahl. 100; ll|i 
I..n« aW it .Uady; ■»n<| 
l.mt« <i»oIaMe I10.7S k. p 
,h..rn ewM acund |«.

HOJITII BAN vit/

t«h..Pi Kalal.U l.lOO

S  ' a r . . ; " .

FARMERS
STOCKMEN
Wa Hek «» wMtktan «r 
kWMi, Mwa. atiMp a&4 hacv 
U t t t  W« b v  vU I «I7

’̂ IDAHO HIDE 
& TALLOW CO.

TODAY'S
SCORES
By Cnltcd Preaa' 

NATIOFfAL LEAGUE 
Boston a t  Brooklyn, night game.

RMIESMy 
HWIR

Impressive lost rites for J, A. 
Sinclair, pioneer Twin Falla busi
nessman, will be paid today a t  7 
p. m. a t the W hite mortuary chapel, 
Rev. G. L. Clark, pastor of the Pres
byterian church, will officiate.

Wilton Feck win sing one number, 
“Tho Old Hugged Cross."

Active pallbearers will be Glenn E. 
Jenkins, Lloyd Douglas, A. C. Corter. 
Leo Anderson. Gerry Wynn. Louis 
ilahn.

Honorary pallbearers will be Guy 
H. Shearer, C. C. Kingsbury. Ben 
R. TlUery. T. O. Bacon, H. E. Deias. 
H. R. Grant, Marshall Chapman. 
Harry Eaton. W. H. Barnard, J. A. 
Keefer. A. H. Assendrup and W. H. 
Burkholder, W. A. Crowder, Salt 
lAke City, and James Smith, Bur
ley.

Interm ent will be In Twin P a lls^  
cemetery.

Members of the  family attending 
the servlciu wni be Mrs. J, A. Sin
clair, wife of Mr. Sinclair; a daugh
ter. Miss Rosemary Sinclair, and 
three sons. Harold Sinclair, San- 
Franeisco; Gall Sinclair, Salt U k t  
Falls,
City, and Jamc.i Sinclair. ' Twin 

A sister of Mr. Sinclair. Mrs. L. P. 
Relnhard, Spokane, Wash,, and two 
daughters'ln-law, Mrs. Harold Sin- 

air and Mrs. Sinclair, will also be 
present.

"EMPLOIES 
ONCItW E

Regular employes of all farm labor 
camps, including tho permanent 
camp south of-Twin Falls, will auto
matically come under civil service 
■proTiaioiis‘'tff«;uve“ J u i y i , ' i t  wos 
-Tinounced here this afternoon.

This change, and othe^ business 
Items, were discussed here during a 
icsslon of Idaho c&mp managers 
neetlng a t tho local camp. Among 
;amp leaders and officials present, 

In addition to Roy C. Lane, manager 
here, were Laurel Pugmlre, manager 
of the mobile camp a t Wilder; L. 
Marvel, camp manager at Nampa: 
Bud Bllsj, manager of the.Blackfoot 

lObllc camp; Lewis Nuffer, Cald
well manager; Joe J. King, itcld 
chlcf, Portland: Paul Houghton, 
Portland, assistant field chlcf, and 
Irving D. Smith, personnel director, 
who explained the civil scrvlce setup. 

Lane announced this aften 
that population of the local c 
Is now a t 450 persons.

Yesterday about 40 members ot 
tho cnmp 4-H club. Including boys 
Wirt girls, went to Buhl lor a picnic, 
Tliey swam in the new Buhl mu
nicipal pool while there. The boys 
and glrLi were led by Jay Brinton. 
camp rccreatlon leader, and Miss 
Elliabcth Hole, home management 
supervisor.

Annoiinceinrnl was also made 111 
125 children a t tlio camp participate 
each day in tho hot lunch prograr 
Surplus commodities are lUppV 
meiited by food purchased from tl 
citmp fund, provided by camp res 
dents, n io  comp council, elected hy 
popular vote, set t l  each month from 
each family as amount to be 
trlbuted to this fund.

No Difficulties 
Loom for Sale 
Of House Bonds

Officials of the regional federal 
housing authority offlccs today In
formed officials of the Twin Falla 
housing authority tha t they would 
find "no difficulty" In selUng bonds 
which will raise funds to pay for 
TOTistnjctiorromjore-tnaa-BOTTowi— 
cost housing units In Twin PaUs.

The regional officials pointed xiut, 
in a  letter to Judge O. P. DuvaU, 
authority attorney, tha t the supreme 
court decision In Idaho In a te s t*  
case recently brought, being In fa v -A  
i r  of the housing authority, was re-’^  
'lewed by bond attorneys of a large 

firm. They declared tha t the sale of 
bonds in Idaho, as a result of tha 
court decision, would be legal in 
-ivery respect.

Ten per cent of the bonds will be 
offered locally on the open market, 
w th  the remaining 00 per cent being 
purchased by the federal govem- 
nent, Tlie bond issue will have no 
onnection In any manner with the 
;ity, county or state governments.

Approximately 31.600,000 moti 
vehicles traveled over United Stales 
lilghways hist year, nn liicrensi 
a ’-i per cent over the number ot 
vehicles In operaUon In 1030,

$25.00 REWARD
Will be paid by Ihe manufaoturer for 
any I 'w n  of Caltoua OHKAT 
CltRIHTOPIIER Com Halve oannol 
remove. I t  never falls. 15 and 80e 
at Colwells' Majeetlo rharmacy, 
rerrlne Hotel. Phone Ut.

H O L L E N B E C K  
FURNITURE SALE

m ove;d
To Corner of 3rd Ave. & 3rd St. South

Sale Saturday, June 28th
will be held in our 

new location
WE SELL EVERYTHING BUT 

LIVESTOCK 
Sales S tart at 1:00 P. M.

Twin Falls Mortuary
niahW  C. I’bllllpa. Mgr, 

Aolelanla 
Kmma K. nbKlicelt Clyda K. IflckoV
Day .  N ifht Arabulance Th. SI

M n n y  M r r Ic  V a lle y  

W o m e n

ARE SAVING 
MONEY ON 

SOAPBILLSI
WIUi llie ooBt ot llvlnl 
atoadlly mounting toap 
bills become quite an Item. 
You ean reduce twm* 
considerably wlUi Permu* 
tit ^ ften cd  water, •

P-PERMUTIT—1
E quipm ent F or Your 

Home Costa Only

16c
P e r Day!

D e r u i g i e R S
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♦Advertise Your Ability—Use A Classified Ad to Tell What You Can Do'
W A N T  A D  B A T E S

hbUofttifiB Id botb ttw 
N IW I AND T U M  

BH«d «a Ceat-Pcr-Word
1 --------------------Be per w rd
8 days___4c per word per day
6  days___3c per word

per day .
A 0l MD wordf to nqulnd
IB ILDT e u  eluilfiw l ‘Hmm rtt« t 
tn tiu d *  t b t  coobtoB d d re u U tio M  r t  

New wd tb* •nnJM. 
m m  for an elasdlUd a d i . . .

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

•  D> TWIN PALLS
' f^ONK >3 or Sa FOR ADTAKER 

IN JEROMB 
XMva AdB at K & W Root Beer 

Stand 
DEADLINES 

For tnaertlon In tbt Newt
C P> m.

For InwrtXon In tbe Timet 
11 a. m.

tU a paper sutecrlbes to tbt coda ot 
•tblca o r tb e  Assodatloo o t News- 
paper OlassUIed Advertlslog Man* 
•ter*  and restrve^ tbt rlgbt to edit 
c r reject a n ; claolfled advertlslaB. 
*3Und Ada” carrying a News-Tlmes 
box number are etrlctly conftdenU&l 
M d  iio tniprroatJos can be given In 
m a r d  to the advertiser.

HBLP WANTED—MEN
O O tU lH A nO N  eporttn* g o o d  

aalttman and window trimmer. 
OMd opportunity. Write Box 4S, 
Oare llmea-News.

8MAU> Bawmlll. two reeldencee. 
truck, toola. completo property 
mortcace free. tlOOO will handle. 
C. E. Moore, Box ?1. Sumpter, 
Ortgon.

ELECnUOAL Service, man (or re- 
MctraUoa. radio, stove r e p ^ ,  
W rltt Box 48, Cart New*>Tlmea.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
BEER Parlor card room combined 

for tale becauM o( Illness. Ex> 
cellent location, doing good busl- 
nest. Phone Bl, Jerome.

THREE Room duplex i 
Private entrance, water 
Phqne M8.

FOUR Rooms, stoker, electric hot 
water heater, cool basement. 
Pbone 5, Moons',

VAOANOYI Desirable apartment. 
Phone 1317 Reed apartments. S33 
Shoshone north.

NICE, new modem apartment. 464 
Fourth Avenue East. ' Phone 
0487-R3.

VACANCY! Bnoseau apartments. 
Water softener. Adults c ^ .  228 
Third North.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
BEAVT Colored iryera. l i v t  weight, 

30c pound, dftUvered. Phoo t 2069J.

COLORED Fryers 80c. 2% mUes 
southeut of East Main. H. Hud- 

. delsoD.
, J tC K  vour Marshall strawberries at 
r ;  Edmondson’s. H e a l t h y  planU. 

Phone o ieu i.
MARSHALL strawberries IH  north 

ol hosplta]. end ol road. 25c gal* 
Ion. Anlau/. Phone 0296-Jl.

BASEMENT, Private baUi, entrance. 
Refrigerator. Alr-condltlonod. 805 
Second Avenue North.

UARSRALL Strawberrlea. SSc gal
lon. Eatep, I  mile north hospital. 
O1B0-R3.

BTRAWBERRIEa, rhubarb and 
tatoes (or aale. Phono 01Q7-J4. 

> Falls.
potatoe 
Twin ]

INSULATED Three rooms, private 
bath.'Frlgtd&lre, range, overstuff- 
ed furniture, m  Bth North.

MILK FED iryers. O ne-hail mile 
west of RandaU Floral. Phono 
1362-M.

THREE room modem, newly decor
ated. Bungalow Apartments. Sec
ond avenue east.

n c K  strawberlea a t  Oli-
ver'i, X mllo northwest Five 
Polnti West.

fcTRAWBIRRlEB. Bring containers. 
You pick. Near. V4 north, M west 
P lv t M n ti.

CHERRIES ripe for canning a t  Ni-

------BWEHrr6eml-sweet-eh,errt®a-ln-tbe
orchard.'John aourW ,-Phone W3. 
Filer, first place weti. Crystal 
Spring*. _____

SPEQ A L  NOTICES
'AUTV bicycles our apedalty; 

Oloystaln't -  S88 Main South. 
Phone Boe-R.

EXPERT piano tuning; special ra t; 
»3J0. Work guaranteed. Phone 
16S4.

TRAVEL & RESORTS
OLABK.MILLER PetUt Lake Ranch 

In Sawtooth raUey. RusUt. cabins 
fully (umlshed. Excellent meals. 
Shower baths. Saddle h o rm . Pack 

Fishing. Call 2123, Twirt

'THREE ptssengers to Tacoma or 
Seattle. Leaving July B. Share ex. 
peoses. Call 733.

0RABTRET8 Tourist home. Bhady. 
. pleasant rooms. Parking. Highway 

80 West
■HARB expense vacation trips. 

Travti Bureau. >17 Fourth East. 
1M0.

SCHOOLS AND TRAINING
KEW classet Id stenography and ao- 

counting every Monday, Strong 
demands for graduates. Call or 
write for information. Twin Falls 
Business University.

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Sorrel and wliile, male fox 
‘ terrier, named Bpike. Reward. 

Phone 03MR1.

LOST: Green malachite and sliver 
Chinese ring. Valuable as keep
sake. Reward. Phone 0403-R3.

PERSONALS
HAVE YOU A SICK FRIEND AT 

THE HOSPXTALT 
Why not tend him the Times oi 

-  Newt—he'li appreeiate iti Drop 
Into the office today and place 

^  your onler->elther paper for only 
^  150 per week.

KUSS, pteast tome back I Since 
you've had tht Auto Service Cen- 
Ur at 144 2nd fltrte l Bast put - 
•e t of B, r ,  Ooodrloh Seal- 
maUo aafttjr tube* on (he car, I 
have not bad a  b it of trouble with 
puneturta «f fla l tlrat. Marge.

BEAUTY SHOPS
f a n u A m D r n ,  J IM  up, i m .  Dick.

ittmamMa pmuitou. 'Hi
for  one, O th ir W knt from |1 m . 
ArtUUo BMUt7 MOfx.

$4M, U jOO, M rmanenU, half 
prlca Idaho B arb tr an d  Be 
Mhop, PhOM 4M.

OIL permanenta, |1 M  up. Oenulni 
^ e n t .  Duart and P ar machine- 
leas wawa. Beauty AHa Aoadeny,

(iSHBLP W A N T B P-W O M E N

nooota, 9 0 H f i  rb o n a  U i.

SmiATIOroi-WAWTBP
SSmStb

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

ATTRAOnVE Two room modem 
apartment. Reasonable. 329 Slh 
Avenue North.

LARGE two rooms, basement. Pri 
vate entrance, bath. Phone. Ad
ults. 71B Second Avenue Ea^t.

DESIRABLE, fully furnished and 
modem. Justamere Inn, 401 Sec
ond street north.

SINGLE . apartment, completely 
fumished Including lights, cook

ing, heat, refrigerator. Phone 8S0.

COTTAGE apartments. 484 Fourth 
Avenue North. Clean, comfort
able. Playground for chilldren. 
Phone 1604.

-----BOARD^D-ROOM .̂
Avenue East. Phone 1089.

FURNISHED ROOMS

preferre(
North.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE OR TRADE

NUMBER 1 and 3 coast cedu  thlo^ 
gltt. Prlctd rig h t Alto btaokimlth 
Iron, pullayt, eto. Good coast lnm« 
ber reaaonable. L. L. Langdoo. 160 
Fourth avenue west. Phone 1083.

UNIMPROVED Acre % mile o u t 
Northwest of city. Wellington. 
Phone B3«.

1B41 GLIDER Trailer house, length 
SO fee t Two block* west. West 
Five Points. Burt Cook’s TraUer 
Parking on U. S. 30.

r a n c h e s —819 acres, B40 acres
~1000  acres and stock 
—1400 acrcs and stock 

IRRIGATED LANDS CO.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
A ND EQUIPMENT

MOWER Repairs. Complete line of 
cutting parts. See these a t Kren- 
gel's.
USED FARM IMPLEMENTS 

3 WC Allis Chalmers tractors 
1 UO Allit Chalmers tractor 
1 RC AlUt Chalmen tractor, like 

new.
1 WC Allis Ciialmers tractor with 

spud cultivator, like new.
1 RC Case tractor.
5 20 ParmaB tractors 
1 22-36. Mo. Drg. tractor on rubber 
1 10-20 Me. Drg, tractor 
1 Me. Drg. 10 ft. combine 
1 No. W Me. Drg. 6 ft. combine
1 Oliver 6 ft. combine, complete, like 

new.
2 40 Allis Chalmers combines com. 

plete, like new.
i , 6( L A U J a _ C h i i m B a j » r o b i M __________
I 33-in. Red River thresher 
1 38 In. R td  River special thresher 

complete.
WILLIAMS TRACTOR CO. Ph. 470

SEEDS AND PLANTS
WANTED TO CONTRACT 

WHITE CLOVER ACREAGE 
,  WUl furnish seed. Write or caU 

Intermount&in Seed & Fuel Co.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED
CUSTOM ORINDING 

1 to 2 ton. 8o cwt; over 9 ton. 7e. 
MILLER MILLING SERVICE 

Filer. Ph. 73-JS Calls off grinding

MOLASSES MIXINO 
and FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND MH.LINO 8ERVX0E 
P hatS .FU er Ph. calls oU grtndlns

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

VERY Fine Spotted Poland China 
weaner pigs. Phone 0399R1.

POULTRY FOR SALE
COLORED Fryers. 3 to 4 lbs., 20c 1b. 

alive. 25c. dressed. Hayes Hatchery 
Phone 73.

_J}A BY .:C H IC K S-
HEAV^ BREED CHICKS 

hatching all summer, will ship 
anywhere. Phone 203. Filer, or write 

SUNNY CHIX HATCHERY

LIVESTOCR— POULTRY 
WANTED

ilOHEST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR RENT

HOME FURNISHINGS AND 
APPLIANCES

USED Etectrio appliances, washers, 
refrigerators, vacuum cleaners, 
etc. Priced to sell. Gambles.

LAWN or porch furniture. All metal 
chairs. Assorted colors only I3JS 
whUe they la s t  OUdettea 
Take advantage of these bargains 
now. Only a few left. Moon’s.

WHY SUFFER with the heat when 
you can buy a home alr-conditio)- 
er for as low as $3425. Of couna 
you can get budget termsl Fire
stone Auto Service and Supply 
Store.

FREE Sewing lessons. New Slngen 
—Electric Consoles and Portables, 
•pedal up. Used sewing
machines, rentals, repair*—cover
ed buttons made. Singer Sewing 
Machine company. 131 Shoshone 
north. Phone 243.

PRE-OWNED APPLIANCE 
VALUES 

3 Eureiea coal ranges ____t84JM)
1 Hotpolnt range ......... ....... t)4.B0
1 Westinghouse ran g e ........139.50
I Round Oak coal range 159.50 
1 L & H combination range,

Uke new. Now ........... .......tBOM
Factory recond. Hoover__»l9i5
1 Haag Washer ......... ......... $19.09
3 Washers. AOur.chQlee ___ tlOM

REFRIGERATORS 
I 7 f t  Allied deluxe -...„ ..|89J0  
1 Electrolux, kero_ 8 f t_ in 8 .0 0  
1 ElecUolux. kcro., 7 ft_415#iO
1 8 ft. G runow _________ luioO
I Crosley 6 ft. Deluxe------ IM.BO

C. C. ANDERSON CO. 
Appliance Dept. Ph. 108

RADIO AND MUSIC
LARGE stock high quality used pl* 

anoa. See Dayncs Muslo Company 
of Idaho.

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS
TRAILER House 7x14. Built-lT cab. 

inetA. Phone 314J3, Buhl Country 
Club.

LEfiAL ADVERTISEMEjrrS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In the Probate Court of Twin 
Palls County. State of Idaho. . .

Estate of Warren B. Hoag, de
ceased.

Notice Is hereby given by 
undersigned administratrix of the 
estate of Warren B. Hoag, deceased, 
to the creditors of and ti l  persons 
having claims against the said,de
ceased, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vojichers, w i t h i n  six 
m onths-after the-ftrst-publicatloo 
of th li nouce, to the said admlnla- 
tratrlx at the office of Harry Benoit,

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

NAMES
i n  t h e

NEWS

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
Bank <b Trust Building. City of Twin 
Palls. County of Twin Falls, BUte 
of Idaho, this being the place fixed 
f6r the transaction of the busineii 
of said estate.

Dated thU 30th day of June, 1»41, 
HARRIET HOAG, 

Administratrix of the EsUt« of 
W arren B, Hoag, deceased.

Pub. Times: June 28, July >, 10, 17, 
■1941.

ANOTHER gUMMONB 
In  the District Court of t t e  Eleventh 

Judicial District of the S tate of 
Idaho. In and for the County of 
Twin Falla,

James Reese,
Plaintiff,

—vs.—
Helen E. DeLong, Ellen B. DeLong, 

James C. Del/>ng and Anita B. 
DeLong, hiuband and wife. Fred
erick T. DeLong and Mary S. De- 
Long, husband and wife; the un
known heirs and tlie unknown 
devisees of the following named 
persons if they be dead, to-wlt: 

_ Helen E  DeLong. EUen B. De- 
.TnrnM r  rVT/ing nnri Anita

B. DeLong, husband and wife, 
Frederick T. DeLong and Mary S.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOUR Rooms and bath, nice garden 
already started. 125 monthly. See 
J. E. White.

SIX Room house, modem with 
furnace. Completely reconriitlon- 
•d. tnquirt Krengel's.

SIX rooms, hardwood floors, newly 
decorated. Full basement, furnace 
heat Nice lawn, flowers, 1543 Pop
lar. Phono 1170-W.

FURNISHED HOUSES

REAL ESTATE LOANS
MONEY to loan on farm, city or 

acreage. Peavey-Taber company.

FARM and city loans. Northern Life 
Insutanca Company—F rtd  Bales, 
Phont 1379.

REFINANCE your present loan, hva 
money, Low lnlereat--long terms, 
NaticDai Farm Loan Office, T^ln 
Falls.

REAI. ESTATE WANTED
8MA1.1. acreagn on nil near Oarty. 

aiaUt particulBrs, Dox 48, News- 
Timen.

HOMES FOR SALE
NEW five room uluV-m’odem 'd ie li; 

|t4 , P ^ ^ t t  I t t t  than rent.
Phont B

TO BE moved a t onot, small two 
room lioiue with pliunbing. Call 

'80 or 1333 after 8:30 p. n\.

A NEW Five room stricUy modem 
house, Full basemtht, garage. 
13850. Exeellent term s,'Five room 
modam tumse, itoker, full .base
ment, garage. ISWO. Phone Ml, 
Roberta and Henson,

THREE Ntw modem fivt room 
homes for aale. Slue Lakes Ad- 
dlUon, Phone 31. E. A. Moon, 
owner, tBB Ttylor S t n t t

M ACRE, itB ( t  front on Kimberly 
noad. S room mndera houst dou- 
b lt I

OWNKR of n tw  m odtm  ftv t room 
hom t l ^ t a d  in ntw  diitrtot lu r- 
roundid to  a tw  hom tt has left 
Twin U u il m U a t  onea.

E K r K " ,r .p ’*.iru:;!s:

PUPPIES-Tu-O Boston terriers, one 
cocker spaniel, one wire-haired 
fox terrier. All purebred and good 
oiirj. Bee them ht Twin Fali* 
Veterinary Hospitnl. Phono 30-W. SU-WeU. 837 Main W. Phone 155.

WANTED TO BUY
WANTED—Two or three steel filing 

cnblnets, letter head size. Phone 
33 or 38. Ai Westergreii.

DIAMONDS. Well pay cil.ili for 
yo\ir diamonds. Dox 33 care Newt- 
Times. Dr. Johnson. B34 3rd E. Ph. 344.

WMKN you Imve n drnd or useless 
llnr^^ or cow, call 314 Twin Fails, 
coIIpi'L and we will pick it up.

WANTEDI We pay spot cash for 
ROod used earn. Lei ua refinance 
your prrnent car. Chaney Motor 
Conipany, Phone 1818.

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

GOOD Used Singer sewing maohiat, 
Treailln ty|>e—prioed rig h t Gam
ble Htores, Twin Falls.

AERMOTOR and Pacifio Water 
Systems. Bee Alex Ghent, Buhl, 
Idaho.

WlItlNO Materials, also complott 
stock llgi\tlng fixtures. B t tu r t  
and see our new Flourescent ligh t 
ing. Krengeli.

CAMP atovet — Just tht thing for 
picnio or summer outings, lu e n -  
gei-s.

ONE-Wheel trailer. Good enoloeed 
top. P. D. Johnston, Ph. 31BRI, 
Buitl.

INSECTIDI Sprayer. Ju t»  atUoh 
to hMt. Works by water preuura. 
K rtniel^.

"V“ BELTS and “V  d
doubltt and m ultlplta B«t th t t t  
a t Krangtl’B.

AUTO glass, eanvas, canvat rtm  
^ r ^ T h o m e ta  Top and &<

TBNTfl, U rpi, garden hose, <iuilU 
and blanktu . Plumbltv fi^Mirtt. 
Idaho Junk Houtt.

FOR 8ALB
i  H ( ^ K M W n  t t n i l t  ptiaat mo- 

tor. 140. DtepwtU, oU bath. Fair
banks Morst pnmpt, MO. Good \mdvmm. Flort UUy. lu  
■hMhont t u t

Business and Professional

DIRECTORY
Air Conditioning

Moora’a Repair Shop. Phone 338-R

Batha and HiaeBagea

Bicycle Sales and Service
BLASIUS CYCLERY.

ChiropracioTB
Dr. Wyatt, 181 3rd Ave. N. Ph. 1377.

0. JONBS for LOANS on HOMES 
Room 5. Dank & Trust Bldg. 

PHONE 3041

Coal and Wood
PHONE I  

for Aberdeen coal, moving and 
transfer. MoOoy Coal t i  Transfer

Cold Storage Lockera

Curlaln Shops

YOU'VE GOT A JOB,
AND WE-VE GOT |10 TO |50 

Let's G el Together.
CASH CREDIT CO. 

nms. J-3 Burkholder Bldg. Ph. 778

Floor Sanding
Fred Pfelfla. 7SS Loousl. Fh. IIKM-J

Fur Storagt

PAIUSIAN. IMG. 1

General Contraetlna

Insect Exterminator
Bed bug fumigation, T. F. Flora) Co.

!n$urance
For F irt and Casualty tnnrance. 

Surety and FIdtUly Boedi. see 
•wlm Investment Co. Baugh lidg.

Job Printing
QUALITY JOB PRINTING
U tterheads MtU Pi«MS
fiusin tu  Card* . Folders 

. Btatlontry 
H M X8 and ITKWS 

OOMMXROIAL P fU im N O  DEPT

Key Shop
Sohade Key S h o p -L

Lawnmoiver Service

Money to Loan

AUTO LOANS
Refinance your prestnt oonUact— 

reduce paym ents-oash advanced

WESTERN FINANCE CO,
Next to Fidelity Bank

$25 to $1,000
. ON YOUR CAR

finanotd—cash advanced

ConBumers Credit 
Company

Otteopathle Phytlelan
Dr. E. J. Miller, 41) ^

Dr. O. W. Rose, 114 M. N. Ph. 937-W.

Plumbing and Heating

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
DeLong, h^b an d  and wife; the 
unknown heirs and the unknown 
devisees of Martin B. DeLong, de- 
ces4td; th t  unknown ow ntn  of 
the following described real prop
erty situated In the County of 
Twin Falls. State of Idaho, to-wlt: 
Lot 33 in DeLong Addition to tbt 
City of Twin F i ^

DefendanU. 
The State of Idaho tends greetings 

to the above named defendantt: 
You are hereby notified tha t a 

complaint h a t been filed against you 
in the district court of the Eleventh 
Judicial District ot the BUte of 
Idaho. In and for the County of Twin 
Falls by the above named plaintiff, 
and you are hereby directed to  ap
pear and plead to said complaint 
within twenty days of the serrlce of 
this another summons; and you a r t  
further notified th a t unless you so 

and plead to said complaint 
the time herein specified, the 

plaintiff wiU.................................

By United Preas 
Civilian Defense Administrator 

riorello LaOuardla hopes to syn
chronise p a t r i o t i o  p r o g r a m s  
throughout the naUon July 4 to  all 
citizens con hear President Rooe- 
tvelt's message Uiat will re-dedlcatt 
the country to demoeratlo princi
ples . . .

P. O. Wodebouse. BritUh hn- 
Borlst, has been released from a 
Natl eenocntraUoB eamp and win 
ba allowed to travel t ^ n g h  Ger
many as n a e b  a t ha Uke* , . , 
BegardlDg (he cam ^ Wedeboust 
tald h t  tnjoyed hU axperlenoea 
and -wouldn't have n ltsed  ib e a  
for (he werld* . . .
Gov. W. Lee O’Danlel of Texas 

said-today he has asked President 
Roosevelt to permit Texas to  bulk! 
its own army, navy and a ir fotca In
dependent of the United States . . .  
The President answered th a t the 
idea was "breath-taking" . . . 

Brlg-Gen. Lewis B. Hershey, 
acting director of talectln  aervtee, 
In ttn e tad  sU ta d lm to n  today t» 
d a te  eommlsaioDtd offieert ot the 
Salvatlen Army beeattto they are 
doly erdaiaed mlaiitera , , .
Jeff Davis, “king of the hoboes," 

forbade “more than I.OOO.OOO* mem
bers of the International Itinerant 
Migratory Workers union to  ride the 
rods on railroad trains . . .  H t acted 
to prevent fifth columnists, dltgiils- 
ed as hoboes, from labotatlBc 
trains . . .

Rafaels BendanU, ItiOlan t d ta .  
Ust, recorded a  “tertiflo tw t- 
hoar” tarthqoake teday bat tt  was 
so violent tha t It damaged b it in- 

• and be eonldat d tier-

JEROME, June 38 (Special)—An* 
nouncement- was msde today by 
dUtrict deputy, S. O. Davit «< U)« 
A. F. and A. M. lodge, toQlnf ot tht 
coming meeting of Hailey lodge, Nô  
18, A. F. fcnd A. Un wblob will bt 
one of tba most o u ta ta n d ^  and 
novel oonolavet, ever to  bt held In 
the sUt«.

Masons from a wide section will

at 4 p. m.. Saturday afternoon, July 
19, with a banquet and entartain- 
ment to b t furnished by Sun Valley 
at the round bousa at 7 p. m.

Wltb •  eoramlttta frem Bailey 
lodgt. Dlstrlot Deputy Davis, o( 
Jerome, made a trip to  the mteUng 
site last'Sunday and conferred wltb 
A. A  Vealey, graiv! nuster. who 
—u  la jeroou oo U ond^.

Airangtmtntg have liatn com* 
pleted with Bun Vallay foe the ski 
lift, and BaUey lodga it m thlnf 
work to have aU tht neotssary 
equipment on tht grounds. Mr. ' 
Davis

purpose of quieting title In the plain
tiff to the following described real 
Tgo p m r ^8itugtM~~iH~~Twiir~yaiis 
County, State of Idaho, to-wlt;

Lot Thirty-two (33) In De- 
Long AddlUon to the City of 
Twin Falls, according to the of
ficial plat thereof on record In 
the office of the County Re
corder of said T w in  F a l l s  
County.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said District Court thU 4th day 
June. 1941.

WALTER C. MUSGRAVE, 
(Seal) Clerk.
Harry Benoit.

Attorney for Plaintiff,
Residing a t T\ ’̂ln Fails, Idaha  

Pub. Times; June 5, 13. lo. 38. and 
July 9,1941.

mine iU direction 
Robert L. Lund, former pratUent 

of the National AssociaUon Of Man- 
ulaoturert, said today a new Ameri
can economy is growing under th t 
' petus of the defense program that 

11 result in a  higher standard of 
living after the war . . .

President Ray Lyman WDbor ef 
Stanford university has propeted 
th a t the InteUectaal rttMUMt af 
txperlencee of insUiuUons of high
er education In the waatem atatea 
b t pooled as the meet effeetlra 
means ol eoopenUng tn  tb t  na- 
Uonal defense . . .
Thomas D. CampbeD of Hardin, 

Mont., who spent five yean  In th t 
Ukraine to help darelop Rustla'a 
wheat growing area, said today tn 
DenvCT that “w h i p ^  Russia win 
be Hitler's biggest job yet" , . .

Four girls won the nationwide 
yoong artlsU conteet of the Na
tional Federation of Musle elobe 
—Ellsabetb Glenn, t l ;  SylvU Hal- 
mowlts, 21; Eola Beal. t t .  and 
Mary Belts . , ,  ^  ‘
Albert y^amer, motion picture

old crall farm near F lat Rock,-N. 0 ,  
from Mitchell King for a  raportad 
•75,000.

MUBUIIDJH
has relieved a  eritleal tfia rta te  ol 
machines for produdng tm all arm i 
ammunition, and wiU p u t m a tt pro* 
ducUon of thia matarla) »ppmd«
mate] ..................... - . . .
ult, 0 ...................._ .

In  10S9 only ont pro>
duced th t  machlntry n e td td  for 

ammunitioQ. Soon I t  was 
_ with defenaa ordtra. I b a  
oompany't tnglneerlnc t ta f f  and 
war department exptrta arranged 
with tmall ooncems to  handla about 
14,000,000 f t  the  machlneiT orders.

■nit equipment will b« plaoed tn__ 
th t  anny’s alx planta VBlnc~buUk 
to product eartrldget. T he flrat 
t h m  wiu b t  fmi<h«l bv Sopt. w, 
many months a h ta d .o i  tchtdula, 
T h m  are  a t  D tnvir. Colo., Xak* 
-nty. Mo., and S t. Louis- Xfo. 

M a a n t^ ,  th» w ar .
having lotred thla, nKtatotek." li 
jd a n i^  to start tbrat mora pUata,
cott ^"*1. **

JEROME

NOTICE TO C B E D IT O ^
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS 
STATE OF IDAHO.
EstAto of C. T. ABSHIRB,

doceaAed
Notice b  hereby given by tlie 

ujiderslgned administrator of the 
eaUte of C. T. Abehire, doom ed, to 
the oroditort of and all persons hav. 
ing claims against tht aald de 
cessed, to exhibit them with the 
necessary vouchers, within sU 
months after the first publloaUon of 
this notice, to the said administrator 
nt Uie offlot of Harry .Benoit, Bank 
and Trust Bldg. In Twin Falls. 
County of Twin Falls, St*t« of Ida- 
ho, this being the plsot fixed for 
the transaction of the busineu of 
said esUte.

Dated this 3nd day of June, 1941.
JOYCE ABSHIRB, 

AdminUtrator of the estaU of 
C. T. Abshire, deceasKl. 

Pvjb. Times; June 6, 13, IB, 38, 1941.

Mrs. B ertha Reynolds, Price, Utah, 
U vUiting with her daughter, Mrs. 
L. W. Crandall, Canyonslde dlftrlet, 
and with her ton, Howard Reynolds. 

County Agent Eugene W. Whlt-

parents.
Mr. and Mrs. George Crouch, 

newlyweds, Syracuse, N. Y., left for 
their home this week following eev- 
erai days' visit with Mr. Crouch’s 
brother and family, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ben Crouch. The families motored 
to Bun Valley Sunday.

Concluding the season's activities, 
memben of the  Catholic Women's 
league entertained a t a supper 
party a t  the country home of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. V. Chojnacky Sunday 
evening. In charge of Mrs. Gilbert 
White, Dinner w u  served out of 
doers, and later a quiz contest was 
held. Winners were Dr. Small, Leo 
Chojnacky. Mrs. John Hosman and 
Mrs. Wilson Churchman. Meetings 
of the league will resume this fa ll

BOISE. Junt 39 (lUD-Junt pru. 
pactt Indicated crc^  of Idaho cher« 
rlet, appitt. plums and pruntt art 
dua for a good year,' the ftdenU 
agricultural marketing senrlea re* 
ported.

Indicated cherry production for 
1941 waa 1080 tons, oompared to 3300 
tons for last year. Cherries In Idaho 
have generally eacapad serloua dam* 
age from lat« troetf and ralnt, tba 
report aald.

Condition of appla waa below that

Abbott Plumbing Co.

Radio Repairing

NOTIOB TO CREDtTORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OF 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN FALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.
Eitate of LUCY A. ABSHIRB,

deceased.
Notice Is hereby given by Uie 

undersigned executor of the eetate 
of Lucy A. Abshire, deoeettd. to the 
rredltors of and all persons having 
claims against the said dtotased, to 
exhibit them with the neceessry 
vmiohers. within six months after 
the first jjubUcaUon of UUs notice, 
to the aald executor a t the  office of 
Harry Btnoit, Bank and Trust Bldg. 
in Twin F^lls, County of Twin Falls, 
S late of Idaho, this being the pUee 
fixed for the transaction of U»e 
business of tald esUte.

Dated this Ird  day o t June,

JOYOB ABSHIRE, 
n e c u to r  of the tetata of 
U oyA .A bi- -

FOWBLL Radio, lU  2nd Avenue N

Beeord Player*

Tupemrilen
Sales, tantalt and ttrrlot Pbont M.

VphoMerina

WattrSuirieiiu
nort um. fii wa m C T l  

'  fViuhir Ktntal
K o fa r to u r  (W. P h .n .

Pub. Tlmei: June 0. la. ig, 36, loll!

HAZELTON
The Monday Night Brldgt oltib 

y by Mrs. O.
I, Carman. Mrt, 0 . L. amlth, U n , 
Phil HoohhalUr. Itelgh^
and Mrs. Frank Btowmon m  guests 
of the olub, Mrt. Vti Knlfht, Mrs. 
c .  L. Smith and U n , H. &  Cundel- 
finger.won nrlitt.

My. and i i ^  0 . W. 
thtir houtt H m ti, Mr. 
tar u d  Mrt, D e n  Tti 
fto n  a  "  '

Mr. and Mrt. Olao ROM and baby 
of Ntw York Oltsr. arrlvtd Monday 
for u  aatandtd V w  with h it fathtr,
Mr. Walter Rott.

varieties, however.
The June 1 condition of plumt 

prunet it also below last year 
is above average,, the crop tx*

and

iduetlon of peaches

but
perts noted.

Indicated i 
In Idaho' f . .  
bushels, compared * 
year and 138M0 In ttia 1930-N av. 
erage. 17)1 report Indicated condl* 
tlon of the peach crop was only fair. 
As compared to normal, the oondi* 
Uon waa said to be a  per oent, com* 
pared to 78 per oent last year.

Indicated producUon of peart wat 
84,000' bushels compared to a m  
busheU lu t  year.

Marian Martin Pattern
OAF* AND BUN-FBOC» 

EKBBMBLB
PATTIRN »7.40 

Two good things in ont tlmplt 
stylet ThU Marian Martin lunthtot 
special. Pattern >740, Indudet a 
smart, new-iooktai auntan drttt 
'N D a stunning oape. Tht oaper- 

in vogue this eaaton-buttont 
rlglit on to the drest a t iU shoulder 
bands—a practical aa well as decor* 
aUve treatment that holds It flrmlr y your shoulders. The drew iletil 
It fuU of fashion ntw il That popu* 
lar longer-waUtwl »ffe«t U flvtn by 
low hipline seaming, with no tlda 

' It needed in the amooth tlttlng,
____ i-front bodloe. You'll Uka tba
square neoklint and tht v a j  th« 
bodice forms a toallop whtra U Jotng 
each wide, gatharad thoukter ilrap, 
Thert\i pienijT of freedom ta tba 
fo u r-seo ^  tklri. A real atae^-up*,



PaR e F o u rteen lOAHOT.VKNlNC; I'lMl'-S. TWIN FALLS. IHAHr

IDAHO DEPARTMENT STORE
“If It Isn’t Right, Bring It Back’

Things You’ll Need
sag>- - .........rii~ii'T-rfni-‘-r iTiTiffTi-mnn

THE ECONOMY I
BASEMENT'S (

BUDGET DRESS i
SHOP t

THE MAIN FLOOR SHOE DEPT. OFFERS

2  OUTSTANDING 
END-OF-THE-MONTH SPECIALS

STARTING FRIDAY MORNING 

SPECULNO. 1DRESS EVENT! 75 Pairs
Ladies 

SummerShoes
STARTS FRIDAY MORNING

BIG GROUPS OF BRAND 
NEW SUMMER DRESSES

An annual event planned weeks ago —  We asked our New York buying office 

to  be on the alert —  right before the Fourth for attractive late summer styles 

in  really smart dresses. They co-operated wonderfuljy —  for » o l only have 

they sent us the very newest and sm artest in styles, but as th is is  the end of  

th e  season for the manufacturer som e real savinRS were made —  and these 

savings are herewith passed on to you. Ail brand new sty le details in both

FABRICS OF: 
Rayon 
Sharkskin 
Slub Poplins 1.98

I K  FABRICS OF;GROUP Miami Clotlis

2 Bcmber; Sliecrs 
Sharkskins
Seersuckers

FABRICS OF;
Dark Sheers 
Miami Cloths 
Bemberg: Sheers 
Rayon Chiffons

' i<>vr;:<hO v

3.98
MEN'S STORE 

Cool. Comfortable

SPORT SHIRTS
^  Man't "Mwt* for S im m trl

$ 1 .4 9  i
And Up f

Short Slcev* Ij
Slvlc.1 t

5 9 c
A()d Up ^

ttlik  CO(0 t«brtr«  R v rm h in g  L'J 
si\« itiu \Ttv u\ J;

for •flfctlon. fHir* U rompKU, |

MAIN FLOOR 
RKADY-TO WEAR l)fc|*T.

Just Unpackcdl

Children's 
Slack Suits
$1 98 to  

$2.98
A rcs 1 to  14

S m » rl l itll. .  » l . r k  n u lln  w ith  

all of the details o f grown-up 

«t>'lM. C«il «pun rayons, d«n- 

ima and sfibcrdines. In colors 

of navy, rose, rust, powder 

-yW w * and r e d .-  ----------

fun in...

w tie "

•  Ibm Numb«r On* to pock „  
In yeut WQgaQ«... H
Jontitn Trvnb. To swim K to 
»vn In, to towngt In. to ploy In. 
You'r* tur* of frtodom, 
loft, (II, Mwd othUlk
opp*oront* In ifwt* fomovi 
trvnb...»l«pln end

A C

5 I.III KO, cool l(H )k in g  brimn

[j 111 KloamiriK whiten.

$188
VALUES TO $4.95 

SANDALS! PUMPS! TiES!
Mo.'itly .white kid leathers in h igh  heels. W hite is  always right —- and now —  
right a t the beginning of the summer season we bring you these worthwhile 
savings. Be here early —  a good assortment but not all sizes in the group.

SPECIAL NO. 2

70 Pairs Men's Loafers

ECONOMY BASEMENT 
BUDGET DRESS SHOP

New!
5

Cool, White ^

STRAWS i

89<?

Cool! Soft! Comfortable!
The idea) summer shoe for slacks, sportswear and

-house-shoes.___________________ > - ___________ ^  j
Goodyear ‘stitched leather soles with rubber heel. ^  
Colors of tana, browns, wine and bluea in the style ^  
exactly as illustrated here.

DRY GOODS DEPT.

SHEER 
SUMMER  ̂
FABRICS

19<

t t 8 8

is Printed
Batistes!

Printed 
Dimities!

Printed Lawns!

A gay nsjiortmcnt of 

summer patterns in

quiility cool cot- |  

tonn. I

- ..................- ..... —

DRY (iOOI)S DKI*T.

Ladies' and Misses' 
ANKLETS

W hites and annorted 

c o l o r f u l  patterns. 

Cooil Pm ctlcall

DRY GOODS DEPT.

Full Fashioned 
ALL SILK 
CHIFFON

HOSE
49«

R lnsleu  tUk orepo In S 
thread — 42 gauge knit. 
Summer shades, A long 
wearing silk hose a t k  low 
price. Compare!

DRY GOODS DE1>T.

NEW TURBANS
39<f

Suodn rnyon fabric and fish  nct«. A«Horted colors.

VARSITY TOWN
SUITS

in

Summer Weaves

$19.95
Tweeds!
Cashmeres!
Worsteds!

Varsity Town not the pnco 

In style and vtvUic —  a t,a  

populnr pilcp. ainglo and 

double broiistrd cout ntyles,

A IJ. AKTKRATIONH 

FREE


